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Civilians gather Wednesday to Inspect the damage caused by an 
Israeli air .. ack on the port city of Sidon, Lebanon. The attack left 

three people dead and 19 Injured. Israeli mllHary offlc:lals said the 
attacks were In response to the actions of four Arab guerrillas. 

Israeli planes hit Lebanon · 
SIDON, Le anon (UPI) - Israeli warp

lanes that bombarded Palestinian 
targets nea the southern Lebanese 
port of Sid Wednesday killed three 
people , wo nded at least 19 and 
destroyed sh ps and buildings. 

Lebanese lice sources said four 
planes struc at dawn and made two 
bombing runs on bases of the Syrian
backed Pop.plar Struggle Front and 
other Palestipian factions just south of 
Sidon, a port city 24 miles south of 
Beirut. 

In Tel Aviv the Israeli military said the 
raid was in \8taliation for an overnight 
attempt by four Arab guerrillas to 
infiltrate Isr/lel in a rubber dinghy. The 
raid also came several hours after 
rockets were fired into northern Israel 
from southern Lebanon. 

WEDNESDAY'S RAID in Lebanon 
destroyed several buildings, shops, 
depots and cars. Hospital sources said 
two Palestinian guerrillas were killed, 
and a woman who was among 20 
wounded gunmen and civilians later 
died of her injuries. 

"The roaring warplanes appeared all of 
a sudden in the sky shortly after dawn 
and twice dropped dozens of bombs on 
the targets," a witness living near the 
area said. 

In Washington, White House officials 
deplored "the continuing cycle of vio
lence" and urged adherence to 
"agreed-upon security arrangements 
between Lebanon and Israel that can 
ensure security and stability" for the 
two states. 

The Israeli air strike aimed at the 

Popular Struggle Front - a Palestinian 
splinter group headed by Samir 
Ghousha with at least 150 followers -
was the eighth in Lebanon this year and 
the fifth on Palestinian positions 
around Sidon. 

THE RAIDS came four days after two 
assailants hurled hand grenades and 
opened fire on worshippers at a syna
gogue in Istanbul, Turkey, killing 21 
Jews and themselves. 

Israel has vowed retaliation for that 
attack. But in Israel, the military said 
Wednesday's air raids on "a terrorist 
base" were "in direct retaliation" for 
the Popular Struggle Front attempt to 
send guerrillas into Israel by sea dur
ing the night. 
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faculty OKs 
• 

student cap 
By Phil Thoma. 
Staff Writer 

The UI College of Liberal Arts 
Faculty Assembly Wednesday 
voted 51-14 to cap enrollment 
by imposing stiffer academic 
entrance reqUirements. 

The move came despite strong 
oppostion from UI student 
leaders who addressed the 
assembly. 

"It's really upsetting," UI Lib
eral Arts Student Association 
President Gordon Fischer said 
after the meeting. "There's a 
whole class of students who 
are going to have to go to 
junior colleges." 

But several faculty members 
said the UI had no choice 
because of overcrowding prob
lems and lack of facilities to 
provide an adequate educa
tion. 

"We cannot accommodate aU 
of the students who want to 
come to the University of 
Iowa," said UI College of Lib
eral Arts Dean Gerhard 
Loewenberg. "We aU know 
we've got a problem." 

THE PROPOSAL MUST be 
approved by UI administrators 
and the state Board of Regents 
before it becomes official. 

It would allow the college's 
admissions committee to set 
entrance criteria each year. 
The commitee would conSider 
the enrollment cap and then 
set academic requirements for 
admissions. 

Students would then be 
placed in two priorities. First
priority students would be 
assured admittance based on 
their academic standing. 
Second-priority students 
would be placed in a waiting 
pool until the capacity is 
determined. 

UI Associate History Profes
sor Jeffrey Cox said the UI 

will lose a large sum of tuition 
revenue if the policy is imple
mented. 

"That is one source of expand
able revenue we have," Cox 
said. "We are legislating a 
budget cut. 

"THE FACULTY VOTED to 
cut its own budget and damage 
our reputation in the state and 
probably set off a long bureau
cratic controversy whether or 
not we can do this," he said. 

U1 Physics and Astronomy 
Professor Howard Laster, for
mer dean of the Liberal Arts 
CoUege who designed part of 
the recommendation, said 
overcrowded classrooms are 
unfair to UI students and 
added that the new policy 
would benefit them. 

"I don't think we're doing, 
justice to our students as a 
result of overcrowding," he 
said. "Those we admit we're 
going to do justice to." 

UI Rhetoric Professor Dono
van Ochs said his department 
is overcrowded. 

"There is simply no space in 
the required rhetoric course," 
he said. "We've turned away 
no less than 100 to 125 stu
dents for a two-hour writing 
course." 

Fischer agreed an overcrowd
ing problem exists but said the 
ass~mbly should have decided 
on other options before recom
mending this policy. 

"I think they're attacking the 
problem with the wrong wea
pon," he said. 

Circe Stumbo, chapter direc
tor of the United Students of 
Iowa lobby . group, told the 
faculty assembly to approach 
the Iowa Legislature before 
restricting admissions. 

"They don't know the prob
lems we are facing," she aid. 

Dahiloff confirms KGB's spy swap proposal 
MOSCOY{ (UPI) - Jailed u.s. 

journalist Nicholas Daniloff 
said Wednesday his KGB cap
tors indicated they favor a 
deal to turn him over to the 
U.S. ambassador if an accused 
Soviet spy gets the same treat
ment in America. 

But the U.S. News & World 
Report correspondent reaf
nrmed his opposition to a 
straight prisoner exchange for 
Gennadi Zakharov, a Soviet 
U.N. employee arrested in 
New York Aug. 23 after 
allegedly buying claSSified 
information from an FBI infor
mant 

Daniloff, in a I5-minute tele
phone call to his wife, also 
appealed to Washington and 
Moscow to "cool the rhetoric" 
because it is delaying negotia
tions to end his detention, 
which entered its 1 lIh day 

Wednesday. 
The 51-year-old Daniloff, who 

was due to leave his post as 
Moscow bureau chief for the 
weekly magazine soon, said 
his captors have told him the 
furor over his detention is 
making a diplomatic solution 
more difficult, his replace
ment, Jeff Trimble, said. 

"IT IS time to cool the rhe
toric," Daniloff told his wife, 
Ruth. "This (my case) is 
regarded as a serious case 
from the Soviet point of view. I 
do not enjoy being here. 

'lIt will be up to clever, intelli
gent diplomats to work out 
something better. There is no 
need for a swap." 

Daniloff and U.S. officials 
believe his Aug. 30 arrest in a 
Moscow suburb, and subse
quent indictment on espion-

"It is time to cool the rhetoric. This (my 
case) is regarded as a serious case from 
the Soviet point of view. I do not enjoy 
being here," says U.S. News & World 
Report writer Nicholas Daniloff who is 
being charged with espionage by the 
Soviet Union. 

age charges, was in retaliation 
for Zakharov's arrest. 

U.S. officials offered to 
release Zakharov into the 
Soviet ambassador's custody 
pending trial in exchange for 
Daniloffs freedom, but Presi
dent Ronald Reagan ruled out 

an even swap because it would 
suggest Daniloff is guilty. 

Trimble said DanHoff 
reported his KGB interroga
tors hinted they now favor his 
release into the custody of the 
U.S. Embassy in Moscow in 
exchange for handing Zak
harov over to the custody of 

the Soviet ambassador in 
Washington until his trial. 

MEANWHILE in Washing
ton, U.S. diplomatic pressure 
for the release of DanHoff 
intensified and a private 
group planning U.S.-Soviet 
cultural exchange said the 
meeting will be canceled if the 
reporter is kept in a Soviet 
prison. 

The State Department said 
Soviet Ambassador Yuri Dubi
nin met with Secretary of 
State George Shultz late Wed
nesday. The department 
declined comment on the dis
cussions, but a senior depart
ment official , referring to 
efforts to win DanHoff's 
release, said, "The diplomatic 
momentum is continuing." 

With the Daniloff affair drag
ging through its second week, 

Mouse, Senate consider South Africa sanctions 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - House 

1 and Senate leaders met late 
Wednesday to work out a pos
sible deal on quick approval 

, of economic sanctions against 
ut Africa despite Presi

/~Id Reagan's objec
~~.\1~to threat. 

A spokesman for Sen. Richard 
Lugar, R-Ind., chairman of the 
Senat Foreign Relations 
Committee, said House lead

.. ers appeared ready to agree to 
a Senate sanctions package, 
but House officials stressed no 
agreement had been reached 
and modifications in the 
Senate bill may be sought. 

A decision is xpected Thurs
day. 

Helmke said Lugar and Rep. 
Dante Fascell , D-Fla., chair
man of the House Foreign 
Arfaln Committee, agreed 

Geoffrey Howe 
they would draft similar state
ments "that would spell out 
for the legislative record why 

the House is accepting the 
Senate bill without a confer
ence." 

IIOUSE LEADERS previ 
ously have said they would not 
accept the Senate bill without 
differences being worked out 
by a conference committee 
because the Senate sanctions 
package is too weak. 

The House bill calls for a 
virtual trade embargo against 
South Africa, while the Senate 
measure would only bar new 
trade agreements. 

Helmke said the sanctions bill 
should be on the president's 
desk by next week because the 
European Economic Commun
ity is set to adopt sanctions 
proposals next week. In Brus
sels, Belgium. 

Reagan may try to circumvent 

Congress by coming up with 
his own new sanctions. Last 
week, he renewed sanctions 
he imposed a year ago on 
Pretoria's white-minority gov
ernment. 

Quick action is also needed 
because Reagan could let an 
approved sanctions bill lan
guish until Congress adjourns 
next month, effectively killing 
the measure. 

HELMKE SAID Lugar had 
information the EEC may use 
the Senate bill as a model for 
its own sanctions proposals, 
but the EEC' leader, British 
Foreign Minister Sir Geoffrey 
Howe, gave no such Indication 
in appearances Wednesday In 
Washington. 

Howe told a news conference 
It would be helpful If the 

United States and the EEC 
took identical measures but 
that it would be difficult in 
light of the U.S. legislative 
process. 

Howe said he met with EEC 
representatives about South 
Africa and expected his gov
ernment to go along with sanc
tions - despite strenuous 
objections from British PJ1lme 
Minister Margaret Thatcher. 

"I think they all absolutely 
share our view that there is an 
urgent need for change," 
Howe told NBC News. "We 
considered the matter a cou
ple months back and decided 
provisionally to put in place 
certain further economic mea
sures. We shall be looking 
next week whether we ought to 
be triggering those by the end 
of this month." 

a group of administration offi
cials said they had decided to 
boycott a meeting planned 
next week in Riga, Latvia -
but emphasized the decision 
was a personal one and not 
one made by the administra
tion. 

Daniel Bratton, president of 
the Chautauqua Institute, 
sponsor of the scheduled 
"town meeting" in Riga, said 
the full 270-member American 
delegation would cancel if the 
maga zi ne correspondent 
remains in custody. 

Earlier, State Department 
spokesman Bernard Kalb said 
no decision was made on the 
U.S. government participation 
in the Riga meeting, and 
added, "The objective here is 
to win the release of Nick 
Daniloff rather than engage in 
retaliatory actions." 
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Metro Bri,efly 
Registration resister scholarship funded 

The UI Collegiate Associations Council allocated $7,500 
to th e Soloman Amendment Fund at its meeting Monday 
nigh t. 

According to CAC President Mike Rec k, the fund was 
developed to provide financial as istance for students 
who refuse to verify on their financial aid forms that they 
have registered with the U.S. Selective Service. 

Reck aid there are usually a few cases of this at the UI 
each year. 

Money was scheduled to be contributed to the fund Jast 
year, but ur Vice President for Student Services Philip 
Hubbard stopped the allocation because the CAC used 
state money. This year the council allocated non-state 
money generated through fundraisers and contributions. 

The fund already had received contributions from the ur 
Lib ral Arts Student Association, the Wesley Founda
tion and the Newman Center. 

LASA to lead fight for tuition decrease 
The VI Liberal Arts Student Association is trying to rally 

student government support behind a tuition cut. 
"We're not goi ng to go to the board and pound our fists 

on the table and demand a tuition reduction," LASA 
President Gordon Fischer said. "What we want to do is 
gather enough information to present some sort of tuition 
plan that would actually result in a reduction of tuition 
in the next academic year." 

Fischer pointed out tuition has gone up more than 
per-capita income during the past several years. Because 
the amount of financial aid has lessened in that sa me 
period , the need for the tuition cut is clear, he said. 

But state Board of Regents officials have said they 
anticipate another increase in tuition next year. 

"U's about time that we at least make a statement," 
Fi cher said, admitting he was not certain the board 
would accept a tuition cut. 

Museum sponsors mushroom field trip 
The UI Museum of Natural History will sppnsor a field 

trip at Lake Macbride Saturday to identify mushrooms. 
Jacquie Broz, a Ul botany student and Kirkwood Com

munity College instructor who teaches a course in 
mushroom identification , will lead the hike. 

Participants are asked to meet at9 a.m. in the parking lot 
at Lake Macbride Beach. 

Another fall trip to be sponsored by the museum will 
feature UI Geology Profesor Emeritus Bill Furnish 
leading an Oct. 25 trip to explore geologic formations and 
collect fossils . 

The rocks and fossils field trip will visit Stone Mill 
Quarry, Cedar Valley Quarry and the Cedar Valley road 
cut, aU located in Cedar County. 

Participants in the second field trip are asked to meet at 
9 a.m. in the parking lot across from the West Branch 
Post Office. 

Photo show looks at 'American Roads' 
"American Roads," a portfolio of photographs compiled 

by Victor Landweber, is on display at the VI Museum of 
Art through November. 

Landweber, a UI graduate, has been curator several 
American photography exhibitions and has also 
assembled several portfolios by art photographers. 

He is on the photography faculty at the Otis Art Institute 
in Los Angeles. 

"Amencan Roads" includes works by 20 photographers 
covering 1972-81. The images depict road scenes familiar 
to contemporary travelers , some wryly humorous, others 
harsh or even threatening. 

In an essay that accompanies the exhibition, author 
James Hugunin recalls several writers who have con
cerned themselves with the theme of the road as a 
metaphor for life. 

The portfolio of photographs was a 1983 gift to the 
museum from UI Professor Emeritus Louis Landweber. 

The Ul Museum of Art is open 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday 
through Saturday and noon to 5 p.m. Sunday. Admission 
to the museum and all exhibitions is free . 

UI workshop examines women's health 
Women's health is the subjectofa UI nursing program to 

be held Oct. 8 in Iowa City. 
The workshop will discuss female anatomy and physiol

ogy, personal values related to sexuality, modes of 
transmission and treatment fo sexually transmitted 
disea es and health histories specific to female health 
care. 

Daun Hooley, a nurse praclitioner with Planned Parent
hood of LIOn County, will conduct the sessions. 

Tuition tS $30 and includes the program, materials and 
luncheon. Continuing nursing education credit is avail
able. 

For more information, contact Merle Heick, continuing 
nursing education, M212 Oakdale lIall or call 353-3306. 

Corrections 
The Dally low," wiff correct unfair or Inaccurate stories or 
headl ines II a report is wrong or misleading, call the 01 
353-6210 A correction or clarification will be published in this 
column 
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Mcintee, Nagle do battle 
over federal bud et issue 
By Bruc:e Japlln 
Staff Writer 

A constitutional amendment 
to balance the federal budget 
is an issue UI students should 
consider when voting for 3rd 
District congressmen, Repu
blican candidate John McIn
tee said Wednesday. 

But his Democratic opponent, 
Dave Nagle, said a constitu
tional amendment could take 
"five years" before It would 
take effect. 

"We both support a balanced 
budget, I just want it quicker," 
Nagle said. 

has warped our economy," 
Nagle said. "The real Question 
is: Who should balance the 
budget? I don't want to 
balance the budget on the 
backs of Iowans and students. 
It should be on the back of the 
Defense Department." 

ur College Republicans Presi
dent Don Feeney agreed the 
balanced-budget issue will be 
important for students to con
sider when they vote Nov. 4. 

"I DON'T KNOW if it will be 
the most important issue of 
the campaign, but it is an 
issue," Feeney said. "It just 
hasn't had much play yet." 

"We're going to be the ones 
paying for this if it keeps 
growing," Feeney said. "If the 

IT'S BOTA 
TIME! McIntee, a state representa

tive from Waterloo, said Nagle 
has "virtually disenfranchised 
himselr' from receiving cam
pus votes because he does not 
support the budget amend
ment. McIntee spoke to stu
dents at the University of 
Northern Iowa Wednesday. 

John Mcintee , government keeps spending 

"It is time we call a halt to the 
mentality that suggests we 
should spend today and then 
tax the next generation," 
McIntee said. "I don't believe 
that the students today should 
be forced to pay for the big 
spending schemes in Washing
ton." 

THE PROCESS OF ratifying 
a balanced-budget amendment 
would have to pass both 

houses of Congress and be 
approved by a majority of 
states, said Nagle, former Iowa 
Democratic Party chairman. 

"That would take too long," he 
said. "It would take about five 
years, assuming it would pass 
Congress, which it hasn't." 

Pressuri ng the Federal 
Reserve Board to reduce 
interest rates and cutting the 
defense budget are included 
in Nagle's plan for deficit 
reduction. 

"This trillion dollar defense 
build-up in the last five years 

Courts/Police 
By Pat Lammer 
Staff Writer 
and Ann Szemplenskl 
Staff Writer 

A man arrested in connection 
with the shooting of an Iowa 
City man was released from 
the Johnson County Jail Wed
nesday after posting bond. 

Ralph S. Peterson, 23, Council 
Bluffs, who was charged with 
accessory after the fact in the 
Aug. 3 shooting of John Slager, 
was released on $5,000 bond. 
He is under supervison of the 
Johnson County Department of 
Corrections and he is 
restricted to travel within the 
state. 

Peterson's sentencing is sche
duled for Oct. 31. 

• • • 

Tomorrow 
Friday Events 
A P.qu.na Colmbr., the Portuguese 
language ctub, will meet at 4:30 p.m. 
at the Airliner. 
African ASSOCiation will hold its first 
general meeting at 5 p.m. in English
Philosophy Building Room 108. 
UI International Folk Danc. Club will 
meet at 6 p.m. In the Field House 
Room 481. 
Campu. Bible F.llowshlp will screen 
the movie Vear, 01 the Be •• t at 7 
p.m. In Shambaugh Auditorium. \ 
Geneva Community will paid interna
tional Bible study at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Wesley House Music Room. 

A local man reported to Iowa 
City police Tuesday that items 
worth nearly $550 were stolen 
from his car. 

Jim Hager, 831 E. Jefferson 
St., Apt. 1, told police someone 
entered his unlocked vehicle 
and stole a Pioneer stereo and 
speakers worth $500, in addi
tion to a hammer, knife, tape 
measure and two screw driv
ers. 

Th.ft report: A tackle box con
taining $125 worth of tools was stolen 
Tuesday night from a car owned by 
Leon Reeves. 2540 Bartelt Road, Apt. 
2C, according to Iowa City police 
reports. Reeves' neighbor told police 
he observed two white males put the 
box into their car and drive off. 

Th.ft r.port: An employee of the 
Class Act Beauty Salon , 517 Kirkwood 
Ave.. reported to towa City police 
Tuesday that $100 was stoten from a 

Gay P.ople', Union will host a dance 
beginning at 9 p.m. at 10 S. Gilbert SI. 

Announcements 
G.nev. Community Is planning a 
weekend farm trip to Pella, Iowa, for 
Internahonal students. Call 338-1179 
for more details about the Sept. 20-21 
trip. 

Tomorrow Polley 

Announcements for the Tomorrow 
column must be submitted to Th. 

like they have been, we col
lege students are going to have 
a hard time finding jobs." 

UI Student Senate President 
Joe Hansen said a balanced
budget amendment would cut 
funding for UI students. 

"If they try to balance the 
budget with an amendment, 
programs that insure accessi
bility to higher education for 
lower- and middle-income 
families would be in danger of 
being cut," Hansen said. "The 
government needs to look seri
ously where cuts could be 
made, like defense." 

money drawer at the salon. Police 
reportedly have a suspect and are 
continuing to investigate the situa
tion. 

Report: VandalS slashed two lires 
on a vehicle owned by Dana Platt, 513 
S. Van Buren St., while It was parked 
in the apartment complex lot, 
according to Iowa City police reports. 
Damage was estimated at $100. 

R.port: Mary Ann Miller. 1131 E. 
Fairchild St. , told Iowa City police late 
Tuesday that vandals shot out the 
driver's side window of her 1975 
Mercedes Benz. No damage estimate 
was reported. 

R.port: Vandals shot out the rear 
window of a van owned by Steve 
Conklin, 2637 Princeton Road, Mon
day or Tuesday. according to police 
reports. Conklin told Iowa City police 
the incident may have occured while 
his vehicle was parked outSide the 
Elks Country Club, 600 Foster Road. 

Dally Iowan by 3 p.m. two days prior 
to publication. For example: Notices 
for Friday events must be submitted 
by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All notices will 
appear In the Dione day prior to the 
events they announce. Notices may 
be sent through the mail. but be sure 
to mail early. All submissions must be 
clearty printed on a Tomorrow col· 
umn blank (which appear on the 
classified ads page) or typewritten 
and tri pie-spaced on a lu II sheet of 
paper. Each announcement must be 
on a separate sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. 

2 Btre 
WIne Bota. $5· 

'r:" ': Fall 
Specials 

SWEETHEART 
ROSES 

reg. '2000 $398 

AFRICAN VIOLETS 

reg. '4" $379 

HANGING BASKETS 

reg. to '10 $649 
5 varieties 

C.,h& C.rry 

tteh.eJl. florist 
Old C.pltol.t:enl,," 

M·P: 10·1, S,,, Slt.1-5, SuA 12·S .,0 

Reduc~your 
ta.s. 

SuppOrt the 
American Heart 

Association. 
By supporting t~ American 

Heart Association you may: 
• reduce current arll fulure 

income taxes 
• aVOid capital gains tax on appreci· 

ated securities or ather property 
• prOVide a lifetime I~ome for your

self or beneficiaries 

INfRE FIGHTING FOR 
WHERE THERE'S A NEED, THERE'S A WAY. TOJR LIFE 

THE UNITED WAY American Heart 
Association 

Congratulations 
GAMMA PHI BETA 

Pledges 
We 

Love 
You! 

-The Actives 

The heat is on. 
T his summn may be your last challce to 
graduatl· from college with a dl'gl'('(' (Jlld an 
officl'r'l' commission. Sign lip for I~ Tel. 
sixwcck Basic Camp now. Sec your 
PI'()fl's ·or of Mil itary , ci('ncc for (It-tai Is. 
But hurry. The time is short. 
The spacl' is Iimit(·d. Thl' \war i~ on. 
BE ALL YO C BF:. 

ARMY RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS 
Try INTRO TO THE MILITARY, 23:091 or call 

C t. Mike Hall , 353·3709 for more information. 

DO YOU LIKE MUSIC? 
IF YOU DO, HERE IS A CHANCE TO BUY 

RECORD ALBUMS, CASSmES OR 
COMPACT DISCS AT LOW, LOW PRICES. 

This ellmlMtes the wony of monthly obligations and quotas to 
national record clubs while choosing from the malor labels: no 
need to cancel the selection of the month. Buy when you are 
ready: twice a month, once a month or once every three months. 

Have the pleaslJ'e of buying YOll m..tslcal needs from the com
fort of YOIS home. Over 20,000 Items available, Including the 
clITent Top 200 of Illlboard Mllulne. 

All you have to do Is p!l'chase a cOl4'on book for the price of 
$25.00 and then begin saving. Your book has 50 coupons to be 
used toward the p!l'chase of record albums, cassette tapes or . 
compact discs. When you piSchase the title of YOIS choice for the 
regular price ($7.98 for records or tapes and $ 12.98 for compact 
discs), Include One of the coupons wIth YO\I order, and this allows 
you to pick a second title at no extra cost. So In effect, you piS
chase one title for regular price, and pay only 504 for you 
second selection (whlth has already been paid with the p!l'chase 
of the coupon book). Also Intlude $1.00 for shipping, and you are 
on yotI way to Inexpensive m..tsltal pleaslSe. At the time of yo .. _,~ 
first order, you will be sent a listing of the clSrent Billboard li~~ ... 
200 and with each subsequent order, a new list will be sent. 

Also, Inquire to find out how you can start making some extra 
money ttv'ough this offer. Just send In the coupon below to start 
saving and possibly to earn spare money. YOIS coupon book wil l 
be delivered within two weeks and delivery of albums, tapes or 
discs will take 2 to 4 weeks. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
rurm lNTliPlISlS, 6521 Vine 140, Lincoln, Nebraska 68505 
o Enclos~ Is $25. Plea~ send me my coupon book right away. 
o Please Include Information on how I can make money also. I!.I) 
~me ________________ __ ------
Mdress _____________ Room , __ _ 

City State ___ ZIP ____ _ 
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:Traditionally black 
-houses hold rush 

By P, t 08nlng8r 
Staff Writer 

The eight VI traditionally 
black fraternities and sorori
ties will be holding their for
mal rush on Friday in 
English-Philosophy Building 
Room 109. Rush activities 
begin at 6 p.m. and will be 
followed by a reception at 9:30 
p.m. in the Union Triangle 
Lo ruce King of Campus 
Pr and Student Activi-
ties sa . 

King, who helps coordinate Ul 
black fraternity and sorority 
rush, said they are optimistic 
there will be many more stu

, dents interested in pledging a 
fraternity this year. 

"There seems to be a new 
trend in 'greekdom,'" King 
said, noting the greek system 

, has become more prominent 
.f on college campuses with 

many students, including 
blacks, wanting to participate. 

Previously, black students 
were wary of joining fraterni
ties and sororities because of 

.. their "cliquish" nature, he 
said. 

"WITH SUCH a small number 
of black people at Iowa, they 
don 't want smaller groups," 
King said. 

Last year, 589 black people 
enrolled at the VI, according 
to figures at the regjstrar's 
office. 

Fraternities and sororities 
olTer the same valuable exper
iences to black people as they 
do for white people, King said. 

"They provide group aware
ness, social activitv :lnll iust 

help to make a well-rounded 
individual," he said. 

Black greeks at the VI don't 
have the logistic or economic 
scope white ones do, King 
admitted, saying this is caused 
by several different things. 

"White fraternities and sorori
ties have 20,000 plus people to 
pull from," he said. "With 
larger numbers, there's more 
money. Also, there's more 
alumni support." 

DEWARJ HUDSON, treasurer 
of Phi Beta Sigma, said it's a 
challenge to make prospective 
pledges aware of the fraternity 
option. 

He said Phi Beta Sigma sends 
out as many information let
ters as is economically possi
ble, and relies heavily on 
fliers posted around campus 
to draw interest. 

"We have to feel our way 
through," Hudson said. "If we 
see student lists and if there's 
a 'Jackson' on it, we might 
send them information." 

Delta Sigma Theta President 
Ginger Shipp said a black 
sorority is often different from 
a white sorority. "Black groups 
have a more relaxed atmo
sphere," she said. 

Shipp, Hudson and King all 
noted that the organizations 
are open to all races. "Most 
have changed their constitu
tions. Anyone can rush now," 
King sa id. 

"We do have white girls inter
ested in pledging," Shipp said. 
"But we'll have to wait for 
rush to see how many people 
come out." 

~ UI students often 
ovef\look' risk of VO 
By Phil Thomas 

J Staff Writer 

Although local medical clinic 
officials diagno e cases of ven

~ ereal disease Ilvery day, VI 
students say th~y aren't parti
cularly worried bbout catching 
one. 

UI freshmaJ1 Jean-Marie 
Kauth thinks leoPle aren't 
going to worry bout catching 
a disease when they are just 
about to have in ercourse. 

"Who thinks about it at the 
moment?" she asked. 
UI junior John Werth admit

ted he wouldn't ~e considering 
the consequ e ces of VD 
before intercour e. 

"I WOUldn't be thinking about 
it as 1 would be thinking about 
birth control," he said. 

UI senior Kris Po\king said 
she thinks most students are 
responsible ellough to get 
medical help if they have 
symptoms, and would refrain 

1 from having intercourse if 
Iheyhad YD. 

"I don 't feel personally 
threatened ," she said, but 
added, "It worries me that 
people don't check up on 
themselves." 

JEAN HAGEN, co-director 
,) of the Iowa City Free Clinic, 

said her facility deals with VD 
victims on a daily basis, 
adding she is glad the patients 
are responsible enough to be 
diagnosed. 

"We see the people who are 
J conscientious about it," she 

said. " I don't know how many 
don't come in for treatment." 

When people go into the clinic 
with symptoms of a venereal 
disease, Hagen said they are 

This Is the third in a four
part series examining sex on 
campus. Friday's article will 
focus on alternative sexual 
lifestyles. 

tested for severa I different 
diseases because more than 
one infection may be transmit
ted during intercourse. 

The most common forms ofVD 
diagnosed at the clinic include 
gonorrhea, crabs or pubic lice, 
venereal warts and chlamydia, 
Hagen said. 

The faciltity also diagnosed 
nine cases of herpes in 1985, 
she said. 

CHLAMYDIA HAS become a 
major concern recently, Hagen 
said, because of the large num
ber of cases reported nation
wide. 

This disease, caused by micro
rganisms, is easily cured, 
Hagen said, but she added it 
must be treated soon after a 
patient contracts it. 

"!fit's not treated it can cause 
serious long-term health com
plications," she said. 

A chlamydia infection may 
eventually result in infertility 
or other bodily disorders, she 
said. 

The transmission of VD may 
be prevented by the use of 
condoms and sperm i cidal 
fluid , she said, but knowing 
and understanding sex part
ners is the best way of pre
venting transmission. 

Kauth offered her own solu
tion for keeping clear of ven
ereal diseases. 

"I don't have sex, so 1 don't 
worry about it," she said. 

Junkins calls UI library 
~ bailout 'smoke screen' 
• By Lewis Wayne Greene 

University Editor 

The UI's library crisis has not 
passed. 

Gov. Terry Branstad's 
T announcement that up to $2.5 

million will be allowed to be 
transferred from the UI's uti!-

1 ity budget to library and 
research programs does 
nothing to solve the UI's 

• budget problems, Ul faculty 
Ie de s and the governor's 

g tic opponent aid 
'"'\""'~...f>CIy . 

"It's a smoke screen," said 
former state Sen. Lowell Junk
ins, Branstad's opponent in 
the 1986 gubernatorial elec
tion. "lie did nothing. lie tried 
to act as If he made a new 
program with new money after 
44 months of attacking the 
UniverSity of Iowa." 

Junkins said Branstad' OKto 
transfer money budgeted for 
fuel to academic units wa an 
option that didn't require the 
governor's permiSsion. 

VI Vice President for Finance 
Dorsey Ellis has said utility 

savings won 't be as high as the 
$2.5 million figure to which 
Branstad referred in his 
announcement earlier this 
week, and VI budget planners 
had already projected the 
transfer of any utility savings 
to areas where cuts had to be 
made earlier this year. 

UI FAt:ULTY SENATE Pres
ident Michael Brody said Wed
nesday the health of the 
library budget should concern 
faculty members gravely. 
Brody calIed a special senate 
meeting next Monday to dis
cuss the problem. 

"The problem, as far as we 
can tell , remains, although the 
administration appears anxi
ous to do as much as they can 
to restore the budget," he said. 

But Branstad's press secretary 
Dick Vohs said the governor's 
action had gone a long way 
toward keeping the Ii brary 
from financial peril. 

"This will help maintain the 
quality of the library Immedi
ately," he said. "Fuel savings 
are real, those are re~l dol
lars." 

LEADERSHIP 
RETREAT 
Registration deadline October 1, 1986 
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STOP 
• Tuition Increases 
• Financial Aid Cuts 
• Decisions made without 

student input who ~\ 
Open to all students interested in ~eloPinR \ 
leadership skills. /-

what // , 
Free Retreat / 

1. Topics related to leadership skills, 
organization & personal developement. 

1 Meet other students involved in 
student ?rganizations & programs 

f / where 
Camp Little Cloud 

Dubuque, Iowa 

when 

WORK WITH STIJDENTS FROM AROUND 
THE STATE AND NATION 

Join the 
United Students 

Of Iowa 

51"" up or call: Office of Campu$ 
ProBrilms & Swdent Activities 

Iowa Memorl,.1 Union 35)-)116 

Transportation & meals are provided. 

Leaving IMU at 4:00pm Friday, Oct. 3 

Return Sunday, Oct. 5 

USI meetings: 7 :00 pm, Thursday 
Room 116, MacBride Hall 

353 .. 8800 

GO FROM .. ~ ..... Ittr~ 
WITHOUT MISSING A BEAT. 

The hardest thing about break
ing into professional 
music is - well, break
ing into profe sional 
mu ie. So if you're 
looking fdr an oppor
tunity to turn your 
musical talent into 
a full-time perform
ing career, take a 
good look at the - ""' •.•. .. , 
Army. 

It's not 
all parades 
and John Philip 
Sousa. Army 
bands rock. 
waltz and boogie 
as well as march, 
and they perform 
before concert au
diences as well 
as spectators. 
With an average 

of 40 performances a month, there's 
also the opportunity for rravel-
not only aero America, but possibly 
abroad. 

Most important, you can 
expect a first-rate pro- --.• ,,-~ 
fessional environment 
from your instructors, 
facilities and fellow 
musicians. The Army 

has educational 
programs that 
can help .you 
pay for off
duty instruc

tion, and if 
you qual
ifv, even 

help you 
repay 

your 
federally-insured 
student loans. 

Lf you can sight-

read music, performing in the Army 
could be your big break. Write: 
Chief, Army Bands Office, Fort 
Benjamin Harrison, IN 46216-5005. 
Or call toll free 1-800-USA-ARMY. 

ARMY BAND. 
BE ALL YOU CAM BE. 

UNIVERSITY 

LECTURE 

COMMITTEE 

presents 

liThe Killing Fields" (the movie) 

Wed., Sept. 10, 8pm 
IMU Wheelroom 

speaking about 

" Living in 

tHE 
KILLING 
EIELDS" 

Tues., Sept. 16 7pm 
IMU Main Lounge 

Additional events: 

UBefore the Killing Fields: 
The Rise of the Khmer Rouge" 

Free, courtesy of the Union Board 

A lecture by Stephen Vlastos, 
Prof. of History 

Thur., Sept, 11, 4pm 
107 EPB 

Spon$ored by: 
UNIV[RSITY LECTURE COMMITHE 
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Pleasant surprise? 
Earlier this week many Ul students, faculty and staff 

members were greeted by the following front page 
headlin in The Daily Iowan: "UI may get $2.5 million 
for libraries." Following previous coverage of cuts in 
library funding, this news came as a welcome change. 
Yet while the apparent increase in funds is a positive 
sign, UJ officials and staff cannot help but be leary of 
uch sudden action. After all, this is September of an 

election year. 
According to Dick Vohs, Gov. Terry Branstad's press 

ccretary, the extra money - about $2.5 million - came 
from savings 10 the UI's utility budget. Instead of 
placing the moncy back inlo the general state treasury, 
the govcrnor directed some of the funds to the UI 
Library. 

Whilc UI officials arc grateful for the money, it turns 
out that this stroke of good luck does not come as a 
completc surprise to the university. As carly as July, 
the UI was already planning to channel the anticipated 
excess in energy funds back into the library fund, 
according to UI Vice President for Financc Dorsey 
Ellis. 

"As we have stated publicly and repeatedly, any fuel 
savings have long been committed to help restore 
budget cuts for the library ... so it would be a mistake 
to point to the fuel budget a a possible windfall," Ellis 
said. What that means is that the UI library fund 
actually has no more money now than it did last week, 
despite Branstad 's proclamation. 

And the timing of this "surprise" announcement comes, 
coincidentally, less than two months before the guber
natorial election between Branstad and his Democratic 
opponent, Lowell Junkins. The issue of funding for 
higher education has been a major topic in the 
campaign with Junkins attacking Branstad's decisions 
to cut university budgets. 

It is interesting to note that last fall , when the 
gubernatorial election was more than a year away, 
Branstad made a very different announcement - one 
that warned VI officials of an across-the-board budget 
cut that would ultimately slash $6.5 million from the 
VI's general budget. 

This threat to education made the 1985-1986 academic 
year a difficult one financially, but as UI President 
James O. Freedman predicted, "We will get through the 
year and hopefully we will get through it well." 

Hopefully, the UI will get thr ugh the current academic 
year in equally fine condition, but the same situation 
will undoubtedly arise next fall. One cannot help but 
wonder if other UI projects will receive such an 
"unexpected" and substantial sum from the governor 
next September if he is reelected. After all, it will be 
September of a non-election year. 

Suzanne McBride 
EditOrial Writer 

Slamming the door 
The emerging U.S. position on the Nicholas Daniloff 

incident seems to be increasingly hard-line. Some U.S. 
officials are saying that our coming to terms with the 
Ru ians, both officially and among our citizenry, 
hould be lied to this splashy spy VS. spy game. 
Ironically, this is exactly what the courageous reporter 

Daniloff does not want to see happen. He expressed 
hope that the proposed summit between President 
Ronald Reagan and Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbochev 
would not be hindered. A Gallup poll this week 
r vealed that most Americans feel as he does. But our 
government, along with other institutions of leadership, 
is now saying a constructive engagement with the 
Rus ian cannot be maintained (as it is, say, for 
example, with South Africa.) 

1n Iowa, this viewpoint has been argued. De Moines 
Regi ter Editor James P. Gannon rescinded a somewhat 
hypothetical , but symbolically important invitation to 
Gorbach('v to visit Iowa. In Gannon's words, it was one 
tiny, concrete step he could take in light of the Soviet 
action. With the American Society of Newspaper 
Editor , Gannon visited Mo cow in July. This group has 
inc withdrawn it invitation to the Union of Soviet 

Journalists to come here. 
A a leader, Gannon has II right, perhap even an 

obligation, to tatc hi opinion on national and interna
tional issues. However, such an action may have the 
effcct of bulldozing a possible meeting ground, of 
harming good will when it i most needed. The 
withdrawl of th editors' invitation is also significant, 
inee often when governments don 't talk, non

gov rnmental organization , linked by common profes
sional interests, maintain the only chann Is of commu
nication. 

Journali t hould know, as some of the most practical 
p opie, that lamming a door to dialogue doesn't help. 
It doc n't help the fate of this individual reporter and it 
certainly doesn't help the larger picture - creating a 
workable relal10nship betwecn the superpowers, which 
i necessary for our gLobal future. 

The dOOl' to dialogue between Iowans and Soviet 
citiz('n has b en opened in the past: Kruschev touring 
a farm in the mid t of the Cold War; farmer's delega
tion traveling to the U.S.S.R. , Soviet citizen being 
ho t d along the Missi sippi thi summer. If our 
stat smen don't have th sense to keep the lin s of 
communication open, esp ('llilly when things go wrong, 
th r t of u hould. 

Hln Stcor 
Editorial Writer 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dilly lOWln are 
those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a non-profit 
corporation, does nol express opinions on these maners. 

Judging victims· hinders cure for AIDS 
By Scott Rub 

,.---- ---, Today's col
umn dwells 
on homosexu
ality, but reg
ular types 
best listen up, 
too, because 
it's about you, 
me and the 
Disease of the 

_--~---'- Eighties. 
My friend Chip, a practicing 

heterosexual, just got the 
news: AIDS. He knew that he'd 
been exposed before this; he 's 
a bleeder, a hemophiliac , an 
eggshell who never played 
ball because a bruise could 
kill him. The hemophilia was 
genetic; he caught AIDS from 
a blood transfusion. Without 
the transfusions he'd have 
died long ago, of course. Now 
he's waiting for the ons laught 
of symptoms to begin. 

County and state agencies 
want Chip to speak out, to 
encourage folks to give more 
money and attention to AIDS. 
They figure that Chip's story 
might touch people who aren't 
impressed by Rock Hudson's 
picture on every check-out 
line magazine. Even the fun
damentalists and other pin
heads would not consign Chip 
to hell, although they'd paint 
him as the inno('!'nt victim of 

AIDS is a 
disease. Given 
enough scientists, 
money and time, 
methods of 
treatment and 
prevention will 
evolve. 

the perversions tolerated by a 
godless and corrupt society. 

CHIP DOESN'T THINK of 
himself as such a victim, but 
what does he know? He thinks 
that his story might help peo
ple remember that we all are 
innocent, that AIDS is no more 
a sign of judgment than dan
druff. 

The problem is that Chip just 
landed the job of his dreams. 
He has a family. If he goes 
public, he'll lose the job, his 
family will be shunned and his 
reputation will be shattered. 
Fright and ignorance wi II 
destroy the life he has left. 

After all, everyone "knows" 
how you get AIDS. 

Just as we "know" that the 
only proper, natural sexual 
attraction and actions occur 

• 
• t •• 

between one man and one 
woman. 

Why not between man and 
man or woman and woman? 

Because that's unnatural. 
How do we know this? 
We just know. Plus, God said 

so. 
Whose God? 
Don't get smart. 
What should we do if, God 

forbid, we feel attracted to 
someone of the same sex? 

Pray. Pray that they don't 
come near us. Pray that they 
go away, and take their dis
eases with them. 

WE COULD TRY tolerance, 
compassion and enlighten
ment. I mean, the straight 
folks 1 know never chose their 
sexuality, never woke up one 
day and selected a sexual 
orientation and a matched set 
of venereal diseases. Did you 
have to learn to be attracted to 
men or women? Do you think 
you could convert? 

Jfyou're one of the many who 
swear they'd punch the crap 
out of any queer who tried 
anything with them, have you 
ever wondered why the mere 
thought of such a possibility 
arouses so much rage in you? 
I'm talking to you , Junior 
Rambo, with the Jim McMahon 
poster and the Gold's Gym 
physique. Why does gayness 

make you feel so thrh ? 
After all, you can't ca1:/1,1 -
it's not a disease. 

AIDS IS A DISEASE. Given 
enough scientists, money and 
time, methods of treatment 
and prevention will evolve. 
Given too little attention and 
funding, prayer isn't likely to 
save any of us, gay or not, from 
exposure and illness. 

Here in the heartland, for 
now, it's easy to pretend AIDS 
is the medical equivalent or 
ki II er bees, so meth i ng to 
worry about when it gets here 
For now, we can say it's 
heaven 's punishment fo r 
deviance from the one true 
path. For now, we can stoc~, 
pile our own blood banks in 
case of emergency. For now, 
it's not our problem. 

And for now, Chip's just a 
social worker, warm, gentle, 
funny; his friends celebrate 
with him while we can, throw· 
ing "memorial" picnics and 
parties. Maybe when the end 
is nearer, when the disease 
shows its inevitable self and 
he has nothing left to lose, 
he'll tell his story. 

Maybe we'll listen. 

Scott Raab Is an Iowa City writer. His 
column appears on the Viewpoints 
page every other Thu rsday. 

The Dal ly low.n/~068ph Sharpnack 

Pinochet attack may have been staged 
Attack provided acceptable pretext for 'seige' declaration 
By Mauro J. Heck 

T here is reason to 
bel i eve that the 
recent attack on Chi
lean President 

Augusto Pinochet's motorcade 
may well have been set up, 
either by the military, the CIA 
or by Pinochet himself. Per
haps it was a joint project, like 
the one that deposed the 
democratically elected social
ist president of Chile, Salva
dor Allende, 13 years ago 
today. 

Regardless of who did it, they 
were able to accomplish an 
important goal, ie. to have an 
internationally accepta ble 
pretext for declaring a state of 
seige in Chile. Such a declara
tion gives the government 
powers of arrest and deten
tion , permits it to send politi
ca 1 oppon nt into exi le,to 
muzzle the press, and , in gen· 
eral, to violate human rights. 

Professor Peter Snow of the 
UI Political Science Depart
ment, who specializes in Chi
lean and Argentinean politics, 
believes that "subordinate 
orficials of the Pinoch t 
regime might have organized 

Letters policy 

Guest 
Opinion 
the attack. Their motive might 
have been ideological dissent 
or simple per onal ambition. 

"IT COULD ALSO hav been 
planned by the peopl who 

Th. Dally Iowan welcomes letters from read era. Letters to the editor must 
be typed and signed and should Include the writer's addre.s, which Will 
be withheld on requesl. letters must Include the wrlter'S telephone 
number, which will not be published but I needed to verify the letter. 
Lellers that cannot ba verified will not be published. Writers ere limited to 
two leUers per month. L.It." Ihould not eKe •• d 200 word" II w. 
r ... ,.. the right to edit tor I.nllth Ind cl.rlly. 

"Subordinate 
officials of the 
Pinochet regime 
might have 
organized the 
attack," says UI 
pOlitical science 
professor Peter 
Snow. 

run the economy there," Snow 
said. "The United States i 
putting a lot of pressure on 
Pinoch t. The World Bank ha 
already promised not to 
approve any further loans to 
Chile until th political situa· 
tion improves. Ins i mpl e 
tel'ms, that means that Pino
chet has to go." 

Only a handful of people will 
ev,er know the truth about 

Guest op~nlon8 policy 

what happened to Pinochet's 
motorcade. Certainly, how
ever, one thing is clear: If the 
guerrillas had in fact staged 
the attack, they would have 
chosen more effective tactics. 

In the Chilean countryside, 
aller all , with its many high 
bridges and mountain tunnels, 
it is not difficult to mount 
devastating attacks on motor 
vehicle traffic. In short, the 
guerrillas did not tage the 
attack. . 

The prediclionAllende made 
in September of 1973 shortly 
before his overthrow is now 
coming true. fie said: "other 
men will overcome this gray 
and bitter moment ... may you 
(the people) continue to know 
that much sooner than later 
the great avenues thro ugh 
which fr e men will pass to 
build a b tter ,ociety will 
open 

"A leader may rail , but still 
there is a cause. America will 
be free. Long live the people. 
Long live the worke~~'1 
live Chile." Viva la rel"t.'!:)lII·,'I 

Mauro J . Heck Is e UI student major· 
Ing In General Science 

Th. D.lly low.n welcomes guest opinion, on current Issues written by 
readers. Interested re ders are encouraged to discuss thalr guesl opinion 
Ideas With the editor prior to SUbmitting manuscripts Guest opinions 
must be typed and ,igned and Include the writer', .ddress and telephone 
number whloh will not be published ,., brief biography should accompany 
guest opinions, Which are sublect to editing for cla"ty and specl. GUill 
opfnlon, .re IImlt.d to two doubl.-tplC.d typtcl P'II". 
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Nica!agua drafting army to fight U.S. 
MANAGUA, Nicaragua - Nicaragua Is drafting and 

training thousands of men for army reserve battalions 
designed primarily to defend the country against a 
possible U.S. invasion, a military official said Wednes· 
day. 

The preparation comes as Nicaragua's army begins to 
expand its strategy to include what it believes will be a 
major escalation in the war against U.S.·backed rebels 
that could include the participation of U.S. troops. 

Men between the ages of25 and 40 are being called on to 
sign up for the reserves at tables set up in state-run 

. es and other workplaces. Failure to do so is 
• able by a jail sentence. 

Defense proposal includes new shuttle 
WASHINGTON - The chairman of the Senate Defense 

Appropriations subcommittee said Wednesday he will 
propose a $277 bi lIion defense package that includes 
money for a new space shuttle. 

Sen. Ted Stevens, R-Alaska, said his proposal will 
contain $2.96 billion for the Air Force to replace the 
Challenger, but no money could be spent on the shuttle 
in fiscal 1987 unless savings were found in other 
Pentagon accounts. 

Stevens said the package will contain the full $4.8 billion 
President Ronald Reagan wants for the Pentagon's 
portion of the Strategic Defense Initiative, but $1.2 
billion would be withheld until the president can certify 
that an arms control agreement cannot be reached with 
the Soviet Union. An additional congressional vote 
would be required to release the money. 

T.he proposal will be presented to Stevens's subcommit
tee Thursday afternoon. 

Lawmaker urges $10 billion budget cut 
WASHINGTON - Rep. William Gray, D-Pa., head of the 

House Budget Committee, said Wednesday Congress will 
have to cut about $10 billion from the budget to meet the 
deficit target in the Gramm-Rudman Balanced Budget 
Law. 

Administration and congressional deficit estimates show 
about $9.4 billion in red-ink reduction is needed this 
month if Congress is to avoid across-the-board cuts under 
Gramm-Rudman. 

Lawmakers say the tax reform bill should provide an $11 
billion windfall to the government, which could take care 
of the deficit problem this fall , but Gray and Sen. Pete 
Domenici, R-N.M., chairman of the Senate Budget Com
mittee, are urging approval of about $10 billion in budget 
cuts to avoid an even higher deficit in 1987. 

Weinberger links hijackers to Abu Nidal 
WASHINGTON - Defense Secretary Caspar Weinberger 

says there are "strong indications" the Abu Nidal 
terrorist group hijacked the Pan American jetliner on 
the ground in Karachi, Pakistan, last week. . 

But Weinberger told editors and columnists Tuesday 
there cannot be an American retaliation because of a 
clear lack o~ proof of who carried out the Sept. 4 attack at 
the Karachi ~irport and the affiliation of the terrorists. 

Weinberger said suspicion 'for the group's involvement 
comes from information from unidentified intelligence 
sources and~ndiCatiOnS that the procedures used to seize 
Pan Ameri an Flight 73 were the basic operating 
methods of t e Abu Nidal group. 

Abu Nidal is the pseudonymn of Sabri Banna, a Palisti
nian who w~ accused of masterminding the atta~ks I. ast 
year at the ~me and Vienna airports. Reports from Tel 
Aviv quoted lIsraeli anti-terrorism experts as blaming 
Abu Nidal fo the suicide squad massacre at a synagogue 
in Ista n bu I S tu rday, 

There was no evidence linking the attack to Libya, 
Weinberger dded. 

Jewish leader selected for rights panel 
WASHINGTON - President Ronald Reagan said Wed

nesday he has selected Murray Friedman, a veteran civil 
rights activi,t with the American Jewish Committee, as 
the new vice chairman of the fragmented U.S. Commis
sion on Civil Rights. 

Friedman, 59, a moderate with the reputation of a 
peacemaker, was named to the commission to succeed 
the combative Morris Abram, a friend of Friedman's, 
who resigned earlier this year. 

The new commissioner will get his first taste of the 
workings of the sharply divided eight-member panel 
today when the agency takes up a draft report on the 
income gap between black and white males and attempts 
to respond to congressiona I efforts to either kill the 
commission or sharply reduce its budget. 

Quoted ... 
Tuesday night was a terrific election for women. It 

certainly is the best year in politics for women since 
1920. 

- Ann Lewis, executive director of Americans for Democra
tic Action, referring to the fact that in nine primary races 
Tuesday, 45 women ran for office and 32 won nominations. 
See story this page. 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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Senate passes $114 billion social bill 
WASHlNGTON (UPI) - The 

Senate passed a bill providing 
$114 billion for social prog
rams Wednesday aller some 
off-floor manuevering on such 
issues as abortion, busing and 
school prayer. 

Senators buckled to Sen. Jesse 
Helms' filibuster threats and 
backed off on efforts to 
include victims of rape and 
incest within the limits of 
government-financed abor
tions. 

In return, the conservative 
North Carolina Republican 

made no effort to rescue pro
hibitions on the use of federal 
money to promote school bus
ing in compliance with dese
gregation plans. 

Helms also did not oppose 
killing equally longstanding 
language prohibiting action 
against schools that allow vol
untary prayer in classrooms. 
Nor did he oppose continued 
federal financing of family 
planning programs, a frequent 
target of anti-abortion forces. 

THE BILL to fund programs 
for the departments of labor, 

health and human services, 
education and related agen
cies in fiscal 1987 passed 83-12. 
It did not include money for 
some major programs, includ
ing Head Start and Low 
Income Home Energy Assis
tance. 

The Senate Appropriations 
Committee prohibited use of 
funds appropriated in the bill 
for abortions unless the life of 
the mother would be endan
gered if the fetus were carried 
to term. But Sen. Lowell 
Weicker, R-Conn., floor mana-

ger of the measure, later won 
approval of an amendment 
allowing exceptions for cases 
of rape and incest. 

Weicker also won acceptance 
of an amendment that would 
provide $50 million for use of 
continued testing of a drug he 
said might prolong the life of 
AIDS victims. 

Weickersaid azidothymidine, 
called AZT, was not a cure for 
acquired immune deficiency 
syndrome, but it "possibly has 
some delaying effects" on the 
fatal disease . 

Women candidates Law profs ask Senate 
Score in primaries to examine Rehnquist 

WASHINGTON (UP!) -
Women running in record 
numbers for every office from 
the Senate to local school 
boards are having their best 
year in politics since they got 
the vote in 1920, analysts said 
Wednesday. 

With the returns flowing in 
from the biggest primary of 
the year, political experts said 
women are making more 
inroads than ever toward win
ning top public offices after 
working their way up the pipe
line for a decade. 

In another precedent, the 
November election will see a 
record of at least eight races 
in which women are challe)'lg
ing other women, including 
races for both the House and 
Senate, governor, Lieutenant 
governor and secretary of 
state. 

In nine primary races Tuesday 
- known as "Super Tuesday 
for Women" - 45 women ran 
for office, and 32 won nomina
tions, including three women 
seeking governorships and two 
who will face each other in 
only the second woman vs. 
woman Senate race. 

"THE MAJOR implication of 
this primary night is that it put 
a very different look on the 
November election," said 
Celinda Lake of the Women's 
Campaign Fund. 

"We have a very good shot at 
doubling the number of 
women in the Senate and gov
ernor's mansions and electing 
significant numbers otwomen 
in the pipeline for statewide 
office," she said. 

Among the winners Tuesday 
night were Republican Linda 
Chavez, who will run against 
Democratic Rep. Barbara 
Mikulski for the Senate seat in 
Maryland - the first time 

since 1960 and only the second 
time in history that two women 
have fought for a Senate seat. 

Three women were nominated 
for governor's races - Carolyn 
Warner for Democratic gover
nor of Arizona; Julie Belaga 
for Republican governor of 
Connecticut; and Vermont's 
incumbent Democratic Gov. 
Madeleine Kunin. 

OTIJER PROMINENT women 
who won primary fights were 
Democrat Bella Abzug of New 
York, who sought a comeback 
to the House of RepreSE!nta
lives, and Kathleen Kennedy 
Townsend , daughter of the 
late Sen. Robert Kennedy, who 
will face Rep. Helen Bentley, 
R-Md., for a Maryland congres
sional seat. 

"Tuesday night was a terrific 
election for women. It cer
tainly is the best year in poli
tics for women since 1920," 
said Ann Lewis, executive 
director of Americans for 
Democratic Action. 

Fifteen women are running 
for lieutenant governor, seven 
seeking Senate seats and 57 
vying for the House, according 
to the National Women's Polit
ical Caucus. 

"THEY ARE NOT whistle-in
the-wind campaigns," said 
Irene Natividad, caucus presi
dent. 

But she said the 23 seats 
currently held by women in 
the House are expected to 
decline because four women 
are retiring and a number of 
others face tough races. 

Political analysts and activists 
say the big gains for women 
this year are the result of their 
years of working up the politi
cal pipeline and building their 
careers on the local level. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Attempt of a 
sort 

:; Opposite of 
fern. • 

• Fabric texture 
13 Columnist 

Bombeck 
14 An anonym 
Ie In the center of 
17 Working 

implements 
20 Talus's locale 
21 Ed from 

Kansas City 
12 Scand. land 
7.3 Smith and 

Pacino 
25 Make lace 
27 Deserted spot, 

especially for 
one who Is lost 

:It Anger 
3711alian 

currency 
38 Took long steps 3. Humperdinck 

hit 
41 Soda. fountain 

order 
43 Kind of car 
44 Battery 

terminal .8 Landlord. in 
Livomo 

47 Eggs tor Nero 
48 Current 

indications 
52 Env. notation 
53 Apple, for 

short 
54 Clerical garb 
57 Military 

camping spot 
.1 Huxley's' -

Barren 
Leaves" 

15 Groupina 
flock 

" Peruse 
"Nickname 
70 Scurries 
71 Hili builders 
7% Balance 
73 Harness for 

oxen 

Edlled by Eue ENE T. MALESKA 
DOWN 19 Boulter 

1 Bristle 
7. Disney film 
3 Out of control 
4 Love song 
5 Novel byF. 

Huch: 1907 
• Codeword 
7 Gets off one's 

feet 
8 "I Should 

Care" lyricist 
t "Ares' chick": 

Aristophanes 
10 "-for All 

Seasons" 

14 Kind of control 
le"_Swell " 

Rodgers-H~rt 
song 

7.7 Muscovite and 
biotite 

7.8 Nativeof 
Teheran 

2.Cleara 
clouded 
window 

30-
wintergreen 

31 Jack or David 
37. Below, to 

Byron 
11 Well-equipped 33-Downs 

pool 34 Superman 
12 German portrayer 

waterway 
15 Take care of 
18 Doa 

drummer's job 

35 Icelandic 
literary works 

40 Author Ferber 
41 Rain cats and 

dogs 

Sponsored by: 

45 Kefauver 
49 Preminger and 

Kruger 
50 Bye-bye 
51 Fish: Comb. 

form 
54 Steinbeck siren 
5S Certain 

security 
interest 

51 Unruly 
youngster 

58 At a distance 
S' Sheelof 

stamps 
60 Newts 
62 The Buckeye 

State 
63 Hide partner 
64 Gaelic 
.. Oral surgeon's 

deg. 
.7 Break fasts 

I • .., • •• ole til 8.,.,,1, 
low.', most complete book selection 
featuring .0,000 til Ie I . 

Downtown Bcross from 
the Old CapitOl 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A 
group of law professors 
urged the Senate Wednesday 
to consider William 
Rehnquist's truthfulness at 
his confirmation hearing and 
"resist the political push" to 
rubber stamp his nomination 
for chief justice. 

The group raised questions 
about Rehnquist's responses 
to charges he harassed 
minority voters in Arizona, 
his ownership of two homes 
with deeds prohibiting their 
sale to Jews or blacks and 
his brother-in-Iaw's charges 
that he violated legal ethics 
in handling a family trust 
fund. 

But the group said the most 
serious charge involved 
Rehnquist's refusal to dis
qualify himself from partici
pating in the Supreme 
Court's 1972 decision involv
ing military spying against 

civilians. 
Geoffrey Hazard, a Yale Law 

School professor and leading 
authority on legal ethics, 
raised questions about 
Rehnquist's candor in telling 
the Judiciary Committee that 
he had "no recollection of 
any participation in the for
mulation of policy on the use 
of the military to conduct 
surveillance." 

Rehnquist was a Justice 
Department official when 
the administration was 
involved in the spying effort, 
but he denied involvement in 
the case. The case was 
decided 54 in favor of the 
government, and Rehnquist's 
vote was decisive. 

The Senate Judiciary Com
mittee approved Rehnquist's 
nomination last month. The 
full Senate is expected to 
take up Rehnquist's nomina
tion Thursday. 
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In-school child care 'very successful' 
Iy Ann Szemplen,kl 
Staff Writer 

A "high level of support" for 
berore- and after-school child 
care programs initiated by 
local parents may have helped 
Jowa City schools win a grant 
to develop programs for pre
.chool children. 

The Iowa City Community 
School District received 
nQllce of the $10,000 grant, 

up rintendent of Schools 
David Cronin said Wednesday. 
The money, awarded by the 
Iowa Department of Economic 
Development, will be used to 
ludy, design and pilot early 

childhood development prog-
rams. 

"There is a good deal of inter
e t and a high level of support 
for current parent programs 
and commitment to looking 
into accommodating future 
need," Cronin said. "Current 
programs arc very successful, 
with a minimum number of ' 
problems." 

Parent-Teach er Organizations 
in the district initiated the 
before- and after-school prog
rams for elementary children 
with the belp of Iowa City 
schools in response to the 
growth in the number of work
ing parents. 

MEG KIEKHAEFER, who 

Daycare 
revisions 

-proposed 
By Jull. Eitel. 
City Editor 

Johnson County Health 
Department officials will hold 
a public hearing today to 
gather input on proposed revi
sions of regulations that gov
ern daycare centers and pre
schools in the county. 

The revisions affect mainly 
infant caretakers, according to 
Kot Flora, disease prevention 
specialist at the Joh nson 
County Health Department 

"What we are doing is tighten
Ing down on parts of the reg
ulations that would involve 
infant care," Flora said. "Most 
of the changes we are propos-

"What we are 
doing is 
tightening down 
on parts of the 
regulations that 
would involve 
infant care," says 
Kot Flora of the 
Johnson County 
Health 
Department. 

Ing are things that centers are 
doing on their own." 

Some of the proposals include 
changes in areas such as staff
child ratios, diapering proce
dures. medication storage, 
afely and sanitation mea
ur for caretakers with chil

dren younger than 3 and reg
ulation for tesll ng nitrate 
levels I n water obtained from 
privat water syst ms. 

JULIE MAILLIARD, direc
tor of Iowa City Infant Care, 
2923 Cornell Ave., said the 
only proposal that Is n w to 
her i a measure r quiring 
that disposable diapers be 
used, exce pt when health 
department offielals grant per
mls Ion. 

"I don't use any cloth diapers, 
bUll have been allowed to use 
them in th past," she aid, 

Jan Callahan, director of 
Coral DIlY Care Center, Coral
ville, and Sheree Williams, an 
Infant teac her at Handlcare, 
421 S, Linn St., both said the 
proposal will not change 
th Ir daycare enters. 

Changes In interior de Ign are 
I ' 0 propo ed, but Flora said 
IIch cban es will pertain pri· 

m r1ly to centers that will 
op n In th future. 

C)\LLAHAN AID SHE 
thinks th revisions presented 
by tI e health department are 
slgnl Icant becau e of a grow
Ing n d for InCant care. 

"TherQ.' b come more and 
more of need Cor Infant car , 
and lh y've been keeping up 
with the demand for quality 
car ," sh said. 

Flora agr cd Bnd said the 
department p ciflcally 
addressed Infant-care regula
tions because of the growing 
need, 

Tho Dilly Iowan/Gregory McCallum 

chairs the board of directors 
for the program at Coralville 
Central Elementary School , 
said the nonprofit programs 
are filling a "definite need" 
for the children of working 
parents. 

"A lot will go home without 
supervision or go to baby sit
ters and sit and watch TV," 
she said. "It isn't a growing 
atmosphere." 

Kiekhaefer's son was formerly 
enrolled in a program at 
Roosevelt Elementary, where 

he was able to play outside or 
get help with homework after 
school. "This gave him more 
time for family activities," she 
said. 

The programs differ from care 
centers and baby sitters 
because they are offered in 
the students' schools. Most 
programs begin at 7:30 a.m., 
allowing parents to drop their 
children off while en route to 
work, and run until 5:30 p.m. 

"BECAUSE we have so many 
parents that work, it saves 
them time to just drop their 
children off on their way to 
work," said Sister Jean Marie 
Brady, principal at Regina 
Elementary School. 

Another benefit of school day 
care is that parents don't have 
to worry about their children 
getting to and from school 
safely, according to Lauren 
Eickelberg, a supervisor at the 
program offered at Horace 
Mann School. I 

"It gives the parents security 
because they know nothing 
will happen to their children," 
she said. 

Although programs in public 
schools are not staffed or 
financially supported by the 
schools. all rely on school 
facilities and equipment At 
Regina, faculty members work 

as s.upervisors. 

HELEN FINKEN, parent of a 
child who participates In day 
care at Horace Mann School, 
stressed the Importance of the 
schOOl in the continuation of 
the program. 

"If our program was not 
allowed to use school facili· 
ties, we would not exist," 
Finken said. "There is no way 
we could afford to pay rent for 
another building." 

Finken, who pays about $1.50 
per hour for the child care 
program, said the cost is com
parable to other child care 
programs in the city. Brady 
said Regina Elementary also 
charges $1.50 per hour after 
school, but that the program 
before school is free to stu
dents. 

Elvia Rodriguez, director of 
Kirkwood Kids Inc., said 
school day care offers more 
than just convenience for 
parents. 

"Here, we actually interact 
with the child," Rodriguez 
said. 

Elementary schools that offer 
the programs include Coral
ville Central, Kirkwood 
Elementary School, Longfel
low School, Horace Mann . 
School, Regina Elementary 
School and Roosevelt School. 

1ft, 

THERE'S 
A HIGH PRICE 

TO PAY 
FOR BUYING 

DISCOUNT DIAMONDS. 

Most jewelers who are willing to discount 
their diamonds also give you discount quality 

and service. That's why it pays to "'-._ .. 
visit a fine quality Lazare Diamond'" jeweler. 

Our commitment to superior service 
and reliability will make you discount all 

discount diamonds. 

The Lazare Diamond Setting rhe standard for brilliance. T. 

HERTEEH & STOCKER 
JEWELERS IOWA CITY 



Cure fortransit ,money woes 
I entails reduction in services 

By Darin E. Bake, 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City Manager Ste've Atk· 
ins unveiled a plan this week 
that he claims may rescue the 
city's deficit-ridden transit 
syst reducing service 
hou combining some bus 
routes. 

The plan also includes subsi
dizing the transit system's 
fund with revenue from the 
city's parking fund. 

"The transit system cannot 
come close to fund ing the cur· 
rent level of service," Atkins r' said. 

I r In his proposed budget, Atkins 
said transit service reductions 

.. are necessary to "establish the 
financial health of the sys· 
tem." 

Service reductions would save 
the faltering system $362,000 
in operations, Atkins esti
mated. The proposal includes 
changing Saturday hours , cur
rently from 6 a.m. to 10 p.m., to 
7 a,m. to 7 p.m. 

Also recommended was a 
change from half-hour to 

.. hourly service on weekdays 
between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m, as 
well as combining the North 

Dubuque Street and Manville 
Heights routes. Evening routes 
would also be combined, 
according to Atkins ' proposal. 

Iowa City Transit Manager 
John Lundell said the reduc
tions would have an adverse 
effect on students. 

"Reducing hours during the 
midday will not only affect 
them, but also peak-period 
ridership," Lundell said. 

The reductions are needed 
because of continually 
decreasing ridership, rising 
maintenance costs and 
increasing labor costs, Atkins 
said. Since 1982, ridership has 
decreased from 2.3 million 
riders per year to its current 
low of 1.9 million. 

Atkins' recommendation that 
the transit system be subsi
dized by parking revenue is 
"gOing contrary to the coun
cil's proposal," Lundell said. 

Last December, the council 
took $400,000 from the city's 
parking systems fund and 
turned it over to the transit 
system but made clear the 
solution was a one-time-only 
offer . 

"I'm proposing it (subsidation) 
for four years," Atkins said. 

Atkins proposed that the 
transit system's fund, antici
pated to be $100,000 at the end 
of fiscal year 1987, be contri
buted to a capital reserve 
account. The transit system 
would then be subsidized by 
parking revenue for four years 
and receive $100,000 annually. 
Subsidies from parking 
revenue would come from an 
annual $300,000 fund balance. 

"This would result in annual 
interest revenue of $65,000 to 
the transit system's operating 
budget," Atkins said. 

Iowa City Mayor William 
Ambrisco was positive about 
the proposals Atkins set forth . 

"It looks like it has the ear
marks of putting the system in 
the black," Ambrisco said. 

Ambrisco said some members 
of the council will not be 
happy about tapping the park
ing fund but said he is "keep
ing an open mind." 

Ambrisco said other alterna
tives the council could con
sider include a wheel tax, a 
local option tax or a raise in 
property taxes, all of which 
would require voter approval. 

. : Striking Illinois auto workers 
attack television technician 

, . MILAN, Ill. (UPI) - Striking 
United Auto Workers, agitated 
by non-union truck drivers 
crossing UAW picket lines out
side a Deere & Co. plant, 
assaulted a television techni
cian Wednesday. 

Tension mounted among strik
ing UAW members Tuesday 
afternoon When Deere salar
ied employees driv ing trucks 
loaded with parts shipments 
crossed picket lines outside 
the John Deere Ilarts distribu
tion center in Milan, officials 
said Wednesday. The parts 

were being shipped to meet 
farmers ' emergency needs 
during harvest. 

A technician working for 
WQAD-TV was pulled from a 
television company van and 
roughed up by UAW strikers 
who gathered around the 
unmarked vehicle outside the 
Milan pLant. 

The television stati on 
employee was not seriously 
injured, and no charges were 
filed in the incident, police 
said. But the company, fearing 
more violence, obtained a tem
porary restraining order Wed- ' 

} 

nesday limiting the number of 
pickets outside the plant's 
entrances. 

Deere spokesman Brian Alm 
said the company plans to 
continue to fill critical parts 
orders on an emergency basis 
to help farmers keep equip
ment operating during the 
harvest. 

Deere's plants in Illinois and 
Iowa were idled 20 days ago, 
when the UAW called a selec
tive strike at plants in Milan, 
and Waterloo and Dubuque in 
Iowa. 

WIN A SWEATSUIT IN OUR 
TSUIT-A-DA Y 

G I EAWAY 
SEPT.8-SEPT.14, 1986 
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FUNCREST TACKLE SHOP Remember family or friends 
with Special Occasion, . All Kinds of live Bait for all 

~ 
Kinds of Fishing 

Get Well or Memorial cards. 

:. . Camping Supplies. Beer. Pop. Snacks WE'RE FIGHTIf\G Frn 
'OJRLlFE , No UN,. permit needed . 

American Heart . 
on the Coralville Lake 

Just betore the Beach on West 
Overlook Rd. on the way to the Association V 
Coralville Lake 

School of Journalism and Mass Communication 

PRE MAJOR MEETING 
Monday, September 15, 

7:30-9:30 PM 
107 EPB 

All students interested in majoring in 
Journalism and Mass Communication 

are welcome. 
Sponsored by the School of Journalism and Mass Communication 

and the Undergraduate Academic Advising Center. 

• 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

IOWA CITY 

CHILE: 
r"DEMOCRACY 

_ ~~s, ESTROYE 

j 

. 

r 

> 

... Keep Remembering 
That much sooner than later, 
broad avenues will open . 
again for peoples 
free to build 
a new society. 

iVIVA EL PUEBLO ... ! 

, 11, : , .... 
On September 11, 1973, a military coup 

overthrew the democratically elected govern
ment of President Salvador Allende of Chile. 

We would like to commemorate this Sep
tember 11th by paying tribute to the many 
Chileans who have received imprisonment, 
exile and death for the crime of struggling for 
a return to justice and democracy in Chile. 

Sponsored by the Committee for A Free Chile 

• 

~------------------------------------~' -
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F·14s steal show 'at air fair I ~SE FIT 

I.IaW DENIM JACKETS 
By D.nl,. Roth 
Copy Editor 

TheCedAlr Fair '86 featured a 
lot of aircraft and aerobatic 
entertainment, but tile F-14 
Tomcat fighter Jets from Fight
ertown, U.S.A. stole the show. 

The F-14s arc the Navy's pri m
ary combat aircraft, and are 
probably best known for their 
r cent role in the American 
raid on Libya. At CedAlr Fair 
'86, F-14 pilots engaged in 
mock dogfights , awing the 
crowd with rolls, sharp 
S-i:urve turns and near-sonic 
speed. 

Flghtertown, U.S.A. is Mira
mar, Calif., and the naval base 
there houses the Navy's 
Fighter Weapons School, or 
"Top Gun" to the pilots and 
instructors who live there. 

Recently, Top Gun's prestige 
and honor have been glorified 
by the summer's box office 
smash of the same name, star
ring Tom Cruise and Kelly 
McGillis. Top Gun is playing at 
Campus Theatres. 

THE MOVIE was filmed at 
Miramar and Navy pilots did 
the actual in-flight scenes with 
F-14 Tomcat . Consequently, 
Top Gun gave a convincingly 
true portrayal of the lives of 
Top Gun Navy pilots. 

"In Top Gun all the flying is 
correct in terms of engaging, 
tactics and maneuvers since 
we did all the flying," J. Yake
ley, the comntanding officer of 
the Grumman F-14 squadron 
at Miramar, said. "It was 
pretty correct all over -
except we don't have good
looking astrophysicists like 
Kelly McGillis." 

"Fly-bys that Maverick 
(Cruise) did are extremely pro
hibited and can cost the pilot 
his wings. And no one does a 
360 degree roll after leaving 
lin aircraft carrier. That man
euver was dubbed in," Yake
ley said. 

Yakcley said the way Goose 
(Anthony Edwards) was killed 
during ejection actually used 
to happen. The canopy has 
been improved now so that 
crew members don't break 
their necks ejecting into it. 

"IF A PLANE can't make it in 
(to the carrier), if its hook 
fails, then we set up a net that 
can snare it. If that fails, the 
jets can be refueled in midair 
and flown to a nearby base. 
The situation where Cougar 
had to be led into the carrier 
was inaccurate - if a pilot can 
fly off a carrier he can handle 
a confrontation with the Rus
sians." 

According to Yakeley, Navy 
pilots encounter Russian 
pilots over the Pacific and 
Indian oceans, but the con
frontations are friend ly. 

"There's no doubt we are bet
ter than them. We proved it in 
Libya - the Russian-trained 
Libyan pilots don't fly over the 
Gulf anymore. It was also 
F-14s that captured the 
hijacked plane in midair," 
Yakeley said. 

"We're belter than Russian 
pilots because we have the 
best equipment and pilots who 
)yant to be here. They're 
treated much better than Rus
sian pilots, who aren 't allowed 
to see their families very 
often, must live in the bar
racks and have to fly in groups 
of two or three because the 
government is afraid they'll 
defect if they fly alone," Yake
Jey said. "The Russian govern
ment can put no trust in their 
pilots, while our pilots have 
the glamorous job (of the mili
tary)." 

BUlLTFORdogfights, the F-14 
is equipped for all types of 
combat with four different 
guns and missiles that are 
accurate at distances up to 60 
miles. The F-14s are also tech
nologically superior to the 
comparable Russian MiG 285. 

"We know for sure that the 
F-14 is super ior because the 
new Russian models closely 
resemble F-14s and F-15s," 
Yakeley said, adding that the 
F-14s are also more computer
ized and allow the best wing 
positions for S curves at cer
tain altitudes. 

"Speed is no problem for us. 
The maximum Gs we pull is 
seven and one-half, because 
these planes have to last 20 
years. But in reality a pilot 
could pull whatever his body 
could take," Yakeley said. 

The pilots also wear gravity 
suits that inflate as the gravi
tational pull becomes greater 
to help keep the pilot from 
blacking out. 

YAKELEY HAS 18 months left 
as commander of Miramar's 44 
F-14s, collectively worth over 
$.5 billion. Then Yakeley will 
take charge as commanding 
officer of an aircraft carrier. 

The waiting line is already 
long for pilot assignments, and 
according to Yeoman Jim 
Hodges at the Navy Recruiting 
Station in Iowa City, Top Gun 
has increased enlistment. 

"It's generated a lot of talk 
and there have been a lot of 
applicants who saw the 
movie," Hodges said. 

339!,,"~ 
Sizes S-XL 

100% cotton, prewashed denim. Lined with a dark plaid flannel , whiCh 
also appears under the collar. 

HON 
Furniture Sale 

Nigerian writer to read . works 
By Hong •• ' S.hn 
Special to The Oally Iowan 

Gabriel Okara , a prize
winning Nigerian writer, will 
share African ideas and philo
sophy as he reads and discus
ses his work tonight. 

The reading, which will be 
held at 7:30 p. m. in the 
English-Ph ilosophy Bu ilding 
Room 304, is jointly sponsored 
by the UI International Writ
ing Program, the African Stu
dies Program, the Graduate 
College and the African
American World Studies Prog
ram. 

Okara, a nalive of Nigeria, 
came to the United States in 
the late 1950s to study journal
ism at Northwestern Univer
sity. 

Okara is best known for his 
poetry; his first published 
poems appeared in the Initial 
edition of Black Orpheus in 
19~'1 . 

In 1979, Okara won the Com-

monweallh Prize for poetry 
with a collection entitled The 
Fisherman's Invoice. 

oppression and sympathy for 
suffering humanity. 

Okara said the volume is sur
prisingly slim because most of 
his early work was lost during 
the Nigerian Civil War. 

Okara's only novel, The Voice, 
was an English translation of 
native ljaw syntatic and 
idiomatic characteristics. Pub
lished in 1964, The Voice was 
greeted with mixed reactions, 
mainly because of the novel 's 
experimental style. 

name in any African language, 
one can glean the social life of 
a people," Okara said, stress
ing his belief that the role of a 
writer is that of a guardian of 
his culture's soul. 

Model 532 

List price 
'139 

25" full auape"~ion 

Sale 
Price 

$6495 

Sale 
Price 

$9260 

"WilEN I FIRST started 
writing, I didn 't think of any 
accompl ishment. 1 just 
enjoyed writing, I wasn't even 
aware that I could make 
money by writing and publish
ing. For that reason , 1 wasn't 
careful about keeping my 
early works until I won the 
overall prize for a poem I 
submitted to the National Fes
tival of Arts in 1953," Okara 
said. 

"The style of The Voice is 
revolutionary. It is a serious 
attempt to reflect the African 
experience and African world 
view by changing the structure 
of English," UI Professor of 
English Peter Nazareth said. 

In addition to poetry and fic
tion, Okara has written essays, 
short stories and radio scripts. 
He has also collecLed African 
and Ijaw folklore, myths and 
poems and translated many of 
them to English. Fantasies is 
the tentative title of his most 
recent collection of poems due 
out next year. 

Many. other items on sale. 

Okara confesses to being 
influenced by Wordsworthian 
romanticism, and his early 
poems are characterized by 
free-verse form, reflective lyr
icism, simple diction and deli 
cate imagery. Some of his later 
work deals with observation 
of reality, protest against 

Okara said the only way to use 
African ideas , philosophy, 
folklore and images efficiently 
and to the fullest extent possi
ble is to translate them almost 
literally from the native Afri 
can tongue into English or 
whatever language the writer 
is using as his medium of 
expression. 

"FROM A WORD, a group of 
words, a sentence, even a 

Okara said the UI Interna
tional Writing Program allows 
writers of different nationali
ties to better understand each 
other's cultures. 

"By bringing writers from all 
over the world and providing 
them with the precious 
chances to interact with each 
other, the program contributes 
to international understand
ing, which is indispensable for 
world peace," he said. 

f.ohw.in 
olliee luppl, 
office' computer 
fu,niture'/uppl ie, 

Student Activities Board Presents 

Activities Fair '86 
in conjunction with 

Sigma Chi Derby Day Games 

,When: Today! 
Where: Union Field 

(in case of ra in, IMU Ballroom) 

• Featuring: 
• Organ ization Booths 
• A live remote with K101 
• dunk tank - sponsored by Solon Volunteer Fire Dept. 
• PizzaMeating Contest - sponsored by Dominos & Kum 'n Go 
'. Beer & food from your Iowa City favorites 
• Attendence contest between dorm floors 

DON'T· MISS IT!!! 
oJ 

List price 
'190 

Sale 
Price 

$12655 

Delivery Extra 

211 E Washln910n 51 
I"",. City lo .. ~ 522~O 
(31 9) 338-7505 

\ 814 lowel MUSC311ne Rd 
low. C11y . 1o"" 52240 
1319) 338·708J 
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2 days of 
air stri kes 
rock Iran 

United Press International 

Iraq i warplanes bombed the 
Tabriz oil refinery in north
western Iran for the second 
straight day Wednesday, 
inflicting heavy damage and 
injuring 20 workers, Tehran 
radio said. 

The Iranian forces shot 
down one attacking plane, 
which crashed 30 miles east 
of Tabriz, the radio said. 

United Pre .. International 
Colftns of the 21 victim. of a ma .. acre Saturday In are lined up and ready for burial after a ma .. 
the Neve Shalom Synagogue In Istanbul, Turkey, funeral was held Wednesday. 

Iraq's official news agency 
said Tuesday its jets bombed 
the refinery, a power station 
and an air base near Tabriz, 
a major population center 
340 miles northwest of Teh
ran and set the targets 
ablaze. 

Egypt, Israel .settle dispute 
Tehran radio said the refin

ery was heavily damaged and 
20 workers were injured in 
Wednesday's attack. 

CAIRO, Egypt (UPI) - Egypt 
and Israel reached agreement 
Wednesday on resolving a bor
der dispute, opening the way 
for a summit today between 
President Hosni Mubarak and 
Israeli Prime Minis(er Shimon 
Peres, Israeli negotiators said. 

The summit - the first 
between an Israeli and Egyp
tian leader in five years - will 
be held in the Mediterranean 
city of Alexandria, Egypt, 
Peres aide Avraham Tamir 
said. 

The Egyptian Cabinet met in 
emergency session to approve 
the accord, to be signed by 

1 
both delegations at the Mena 
House Hotel near the Giza 
pyramids. 

The accord on terms for set
tling the Taba border dispute 

caps four years of on-and-off 
negotiations and will also 
make possible the return of 
Egypt's ambassador to Tel 
Aviv. 

"We have finished our work," 
said Israeli negotiator David 
Kimche, 8S he emerged from 
the daylong talks. "What we 
have done now is being dis
cussed by the Egyptian 
Cabinet. If the Egyptian 
Cabinet decides to accept it, 
there will be a signing cere
mony at the Mena House 
tonight. . 

ASKED IF the approval of the 
Israeli Cabinet also is neces
sary, Kimche replied: "We 
have already approved it." He 
explained that Israeli negotia
tors "have a mandate to 

IDA BEAM VISITING PROFESSOR 
SPONSORED BY 

THE DEPARTMENT OF POLITICAL SCIENCE 
THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

Domestic Politics & 
International Economics 

Western Summitry, 
1975-1986 
Robert D. Putnam 

Professor of Government 
Harvard University 

IIHow is 
International 
Cooperation 

Possible?" 
Wednesday, September 10 

8:00 PM 
Shambaugh Auditorium 

IIWhy is 
International 

Cooperation Rare?" 
Thursday, September 11 

8:00 PM 
Lecture Room 2 

Van Allen 

Own·the sk}l 
To fly is one thing. To fly with the Marine Corps is something 
else. They'll show you the meaning of wings. From the wings of 
the F-tS Hornet to the wings you wear as a Marine aviator, 
this is ftyt' ng at its best. And your ticket to fly is " 
your college diploma. If you'd like to be up 
there, contact your local Marine Officer Selec-
tion om cer. 

decide." 
Nabil EI-Arabi, chief Egyptian 

negotiator, said the Egyptians 
were waiting for the Cabinet's 
approval, and then "the 
accord will be signed immedi
ately." It will not take effect 
until it is ratified by the presi
dent, he said. 

Mubarak had made holding a 
meeting conditional on agree
ment to a solution on Taba, a 
narrow strip of beach that 
Israel bas held since it with
drew from the rest of the Sinai 
Desert in 1982. 

Peres said in a magazine 
interview published Wednes
day he hopes the summit will 
lay the groundwork for a com
prehensive Middle East peace 
settlement and a solution to 
the Palestinian problem. 

In Baghdad, a military 
spokesman said Iraqi planes 
also bombed a military camp 
at Mahabad in northwestern 
Iran, inflicted "human los
ses" and destroyed an arms 
depot and military vehicles. 

One schoolboy was killed 
and eight people were 
injured when the planes 
attacked two schools in 
Mahabad, the Iran's official 
Islamic Republic News 
Agency reported. 

Also Wednesday, Iranian 
artillery shells crashed into 
Basra close to where Red 
Cross officials were inspect
ing damage inflicted in a 
Monday aUack. Red Cross 
officials were not injured, 
the radio report said. 

(" HUGE SAVINGS ON CALCULATORS ' ; .. ~ 
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Thingsville leads 
the way ... 

{\tS Day BreC}J 
~e ~t; 

~~ October 18 - 9:30 am ~J't 
Main Lounge I IMU 

Sponsored by the U of 1 Parent's Association 

A Wekome by 

President James O. Freedman 
and Professor Richard Bovbjerg 

Department of Biology 
Presentation of Dad of the Year Award 

Sponsored by Omicron Delta Kappa 

Tickets $7 for everyone 
Resert\'.IlIOlU musl bt male Iry Oct lof 

in person. R 5, Old Cupiw/ 

PAmT'S DAY'86 

This and many other 

Fotofolio postcards 

now available at 

IMU Bookstore. 

~'H'e .-.----...;,-..... _---.,.- '\ ~ -~ 
~~~... ~ .. ~ 
17th A ERSARY 

WOMEN'S 

T 
8·A.L·~ 

17% 
ON EARLY 
PURCHASE 

OFWOMEN'S 
BOOTS 

Here's How It Works: 
We'll MATCH Your 

LAYAWAY Down 
Payment Up to 170/0 

September 10 to September 14 

GREAT SELECTION OF ' 
STYLES AND SIZES 

Boots Include: 

Bastien Hush Puppies 
I Dexter Manelli 

Sporto 

If you prefer to pay cash or charge card for the total 
price, we'll give you a 17% discount on each pair. 

LORENZ 
BOOTSHOPl9 

Mon.-Fri.. JO ·U SYCAMORE MALL [~J 
Slit .. 9::lU-5 :30 Q~] 

Sun .. 12-5 FREE PARKING " 
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Create Your Own 
Sensation with 
Personalized Hawkeye 
Embroidery from Younkers! 
Now, you can have the famous tiger hawk, Iowa 
insignias or even your name embr?ldered on 
any item purchased at Younkers. Tiger hawk, $5 
each; 1/ 4"·3" Letters (names up to six I~~ers 
long, including Iowa insignias), $5; add~tl?~~1 
letters, SOC each. There's unlimited possibilities, 
so ask your sales associate about our Hawkeye 
embroidery, today! 
M~n's Sportswear 

Old Capitol Center 
Downtown Iowa City 

Wear Only the 
Best in Black 
and GOld .... 

b 

Discover our 
Hawkeye Shop 

Being a Hawkeye fan deserves name brand distinction, (;md th s what , 
our Hawkeye Shop in the Men's Sportswear Depart~ent IS all ab?ut. You II 
find names like Lord Jeff, Jantzen, Puritan and more In your favor.lte 
football styles including sweatshirts, jogwear, sweaters, rugby shirts and 
more. All in a variety of men's sizes ranging from S·M·L·XL. Show your 
winning spiriLvisit our Hawkeye Shop, todayl $16·52.50. 

USE YOUR YOUNKERS CHARGE. 
VISA, MASTERCARD AND AMERICAN EXPRESS ARE ALSO WELCOME 
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~d SOX closing ill on AL East playoff spot 
Home runs 
lead Clemens 
to 22nd win 

BALTIMORE (UP!) - Jim 
Rice and Bill Buckner each 
went 4-for-5 to back Roger 
Clemens' 22nd victory and 
help the Boston Red Sox 
extend their winning streak to 
11 games with a 9-4 decision 
Wednesday night over the Bal
timore Orioles. 

Rice drove in three runs and 
Buckner delivered two as the 
Red Sox matched their longest 
winning streak since 1977. 

Boston raised its advantage 
over second-place Toronto to 8 
'h games in the American 
League East. Any combination 
of Red Sox victories and Blue 
Jays losses totalling 16 will 
eliminate Toronto, last year's 

Hawks 
hope to 
move up 
in Big 10 
By ScoH Relfert 
Special 10 The Daily Iowan 

A fifth place finish in last 
spring's Big Ten Champion
ships has Iowa women's ten
nis Coach Charley Darley 
excited about the fall season. 

In last spring's meet at 
Champaign, Jll., the Hawk
eyes surprised everyone by 
beating Michigan, Ohio State, 
and Purdue. 

"The performance in the Big 
Ten Championships will be a 
big boost to our team," Dar
ley said. "Our players are 
coming back with more confi
dence than they've had in 

Tennis 
several years." 

Aller finishing tenth in his 
first two years as coach, the 
Hawkeyes now see them
selves as being competitive 
in the conference, Darley 
said. 

Darley also adds five fresh
men to a team led by three
year letter winner Michele 
Conlon. 

Conlon, who is from Iowa 
City, has been Iowa's No.1 
player for the past three 
seasons. After setting an 
Iowa record with 25 wins in 
her freshman year, Conlon 
was named all-Big Ten as a 
sophomore. Last year she 
was 20-15 and had three wins 
in the Big Ten Champion
ships. 

"MICHELE IS a fighter," 

division champion. 
Clemens survived early con

trol problems and went six 
innings to improve his record 
to 22-4. Calvin Schiraldi fin
ished for his eighth save. Ken 
Dixon, 10-12, took the loss. 

THE RED SOX have now 
posted 37 comeback victories, 
including nine of their last 10. 
Baltimore has lost seven of its 
last eight and 19 of its last 24. 
Only a loss by last-place Mil
waukee prevented the Orioles 

from falling into the cellar. 
Baltimore has not been in last 
place after the All-Star break 
since 1955. 

Boston took a 3'() lead in the 
top of the first. With one out, 
Marty Barrett singled. When 
Buckner singled, left fielder 
Jim Traber overran the ball 
for an error, allowing Barrett 
to advance to third. 

Traber then overthrew third 
base for a second error, allow
ing Barrett to score and put· 
ting Buckner on third. Rice hit 
the next pitch for his 18th 
home run of the season. 

The Orioles answered for a 4-3 
lead in the second. Eddie Mur
ray led off with a walk and 
Larry Sheets singled. One out 
later, John Stefero singled 
home Murray. After Floyd 
Rayford walked, Jackie 
Gutierrez grounded out, scor
ing Sheets. John Shelby then 
doubled home two runs. 

Sox' Buckner 
seeks to erase 
memory of '74 

BALTIMORE (UPl) - Bill 
Buckner wears one bandage 
on his left thigh and another 
on his right knee. 

His left ankle needs surgery 
and his right Achilles' heel 
bothers him. 

Never mind those injuries. 
What really can make Buckner 
sore, or least appear to be so, 
is any reference to a certain 
play in the 1974 World Series. 

Buckner, now playing first 
base and producing key RBIs 
in Boston 's stretch drive, 
remembers it very well. 

One reason is, it's the last time 
he's managed to play in a 
World Series. The other rea
son, the bigger reason, is that 

Freshman Liz Canzoneri, from Stone Mountain, 
Ga., returns a shot to freshman Colleen Nichols 

during the Iowa women's tennis practice Wed
nesday afternoon at the Kinnick Stadium courts. 

1986 Iowa 
schedule 
Sept 13-14 -IOWllll\llto\lonol (A mel) 
sepl 25-28 - Mldwestem Invitational (Evln· 
ston, III) 
Oct. 2 - Iowa St.te 
Oct 8-tl - Nebra.kl In,lIallona\ (lincoln. 
Neb) 
Oct. 16-19 - ITCA Champlon,hlps (Madison, 
WI •. ) 
Oct. 250M -iowl F1lghtR Tournament 
lowl home matches in bold 

Darley said, "and I'm sure 
she's eager to finish off her 
career on a good note. We're 
all looking for her to have a 
good year." 

Conlon said that she doesn't 
feel any extra pressure 
because of this being her 
final year. "I can't put any 
pressure on myself. That 
would take away the point of 
the whole thing which is to 
have fun ," she said. "We 
can't put more pressure on 
ourselves." 

Conlon added, "Finishing 
fifth last season was such a 
great accomplishment for 

everyone. Now each indivi
dual has confidence and that 
leads to team confidence." 

Two recruits highlight Dar
ley's incoming class of five 
freshmen. Liz Canzoneri 
from Stone Mountain, Ga., 
has "a solid all-court game" 
according to Darley. The 
Iowa coach first saw Canzon
eri in the 1985 N aUonal 
Sports Festival where she 
won a medal in doubles play. 

Patty DeSimone from Staten 
Island, N.Y., is another fresh
man who Darley is counting 
on this year. 

Susan Evans, Ann-Christine 
Johnston and Colleen 
Nichols join the rest of the 
talented freshman class that 
has Darley excited about this 
season. 

"ONE OF tlie best things 
about college coaching," 
Darley said, "is that you have 
four years to work on things 
with each player." 

Forming the nucleus of Dar-

ley's squad are six returning 
upperclassmen. Senior Kim 
Martin returns afl:er being 
bothered most of last year 
with shoulder problems. 
Martin , from Solon, Ohio, 
was 7-10 last year seeing 
limited activity. 

Juniors Pennie Wohlford 
and Pat Leary both were 
mainstays in last season's 
lineup. Wohlford was 19-23 
and Leary 20-13. 

Robin Gerstein and Made
leine Willard are the only 
two sophomores on the 
squad. Willard led the team 
last year with 22 wins and 
had three victories in the Big 
Ten Championships. Gers
tein was 10-7 last fall and 
was 19-19 for the split 
spring-fall schedule. 

Assisting Darley this season 
will be Kelly Morrison. Mor
rison, who played four sea
sons at Southwest Missouri 
State, replaces Su Oertel. "r 
just couldn't pass up the 

See rennl" Page 2B 

Jets seek solution to Patriot pass rush 
HEMPSTEAD, N.Y. (UPl)-A 

good offensive line is like a 
bodyguard. 

"Whether it be a sackor just a 
bump you have to keep your 
quarterback from getting hit," 
New York Jets center Joe 
Fields said. "We just can't let 
him get hit. That's para· 
mount." 

The Jets, who play the New 
Engln Patriots Thursday 
nighl iants Stadium, have 
reaso. r such concerns. 

Last year, their offensive line 
was one of the worst at pro
tecting the passer. Ken O'B
rien was sack d 62 times - an 
NFL record for one quarter. 
back. The Jets responded by 
installing a new line coach 
and making a number of 
changes. 

NEW YORK DEFEATED Buf
ralo 28-24 in its opener last 
Week while New England 
routed Indianapolis 33·3. 

The Patriots al 0 face changes 
on their offensive line. From 
1973 to 1985, John Hannah 

played left guard and built a 
reputation as one of the 
game's finest offensive line
men. 

Paul Fairchild has now taken 
over and will spend a good 
part of Thursday night deal
ing with All-Pro nose tackle 

NFL 
Preview 
Joe K1ecko. 

"HE'S A fantastic ballplayer," 
sala l<'airchud, a third-year 
pro.' "We can't let him disrupt 
things and get in our back
field. " 

Hannah spent his last eight 
seasons as an All-Pro. 

"I can't really compare myself 
to the kind of ballplayer John 
was," Fairchild said. "I'll do 
the best I can and try not to let 
the pressure and expectations 
get to me. John was the best 
that ever played. I'll never be 
that good. 

"But we can't dwell on the 
past. John no longer is here 
and they are playing the best 
they have - and that's me." 

The Jets also lost a perennial 

All-Pro offensive lineman in 
the offseason when they 
waived tackle Marvin Powell. 
That was just one of moves 
deSigned to better protect O'B
rien. 

The Patriots, particularly 
outside linebacker and former 
Iowa star Andre Tippett, 
feasted on O'Brien last year. 
New England compiled 16 
sacks in three games against 
the Jets last season with Tip
pett blitzing for 5th. In the 
Patriots 26-14 wild-card play
off victory, Tippett delivered a 
hit on O'Brien that forced the 
quarterback from the game 
with a concussion. 

HOWEVER, concenration on 
Tippett leaves right outside 
linebacker Don Blackmon 
with less obstacles. Against a 
good Indianapolis line last 
Sunday, Blackmon registered 
3 sacks to Tippett's 

"They're just a big-play 
defense," said Jets tackle Jim 
Sweeney. "You know they are 
going to come (on the blitz)." 

people won't let him forget. 
"I get thrown out 12 years 

ago," he protested, "and there 
hasn 't been a year that's gone 
by that someone hasn't asked 
me about it." 

BUCKNER, SOAKING his 
left ankle in a bucket of ice, 
hollers to a teammate. He 
repeats the protest. It's hard to 
say whether the conversation 
bothers him or not. 

"I guarantee I'll get asked 
about it at least 15 times 
between now and the begin
ning of the World Series," 
Buckner said. 

Correction, Bill. If the Red 
Sox get that far, it'll be 50 or 
even 100 times. People remem
ber plays like that one. 

Buckner was playing for the 
Los Angeles Dodgers at the 
time. The Oakland A's needed 
only one more victory to cHnch 
their third straight World 
Series championship. 

With Los Angeles trailing 3-2 
in the eighth, Buckner led off 
with what looked to be a 
single. When the ball eluded 
centerfielder Billy North, 
Buckner sprinted for third. 
Reggie Jackson retrieved the 
ball and relayed to second 
baseman Dick Green. Green 
then fired to third baseman 
Sal Bando, who tagged Buck
ner out. 

"Jackson to Green to Bando," 
Buckner summarized. "See ya' 
later." 

WITH LESS than four weeks 
left in the season, Buckner 
appears headed for another 
meeting with Jackson - this 
time in the playoffs. Entering 
Wednesday night's game 
against the Baltimore Orioles, 
Boston owned an eight-game 
lead in the American League 
East. 

"If we blow this lead, I think 
I'll retire," Buckner said. 

Minnesota 
might lose 
club leader 

MINNEAPOLIS (UPI) - Uni
versity of Minnesota football 
coach John Gutekunst said 
Wednesday sophomore Alan 
Holt will start at quarterback 
in the Gophers' season opener 
if junior Rickey Foggie is dec
lared ineligible. 

The NCAA is expected to rule 
Thursday whether Foggie and 
backup linebacker Dan Pol
lard can play in Saturday's 
game against Bowling Green at 
the Metrodome. 

The university Tuesday dec
lared Foggie and Pollard inde
finitely ineligible for receiv
ing airline tickets from the 
school more than one year ago. 
Both players later reimbursed 
the university. 

Holt, a sophomore from 
Miami, worked with the 
Gophers' No.1 offense through 
spring drills because Foggie 
was taking the time off to heal 
stress fractures . Roselle 
Richardson, a sophomore from 
Warren, Ohio, would be Holt's 
backup. 

GUTEKUNST said the uni
versity told the NCAA about 
the infractions, which 
occurred more than a year and 
a half ago for one of the 
players, and a year ago for 
another. 

"No money was exchanged," 
Gutekunst said. "It's just that 
the kids did not pay for plane 
tickets prior to them leaving 
on a trip, which they should 
have done - but they paid it 
when they came back from the 
trip." 

Gutekunst said the infractions 
are not major but should not 
be ignored. 

"With this thing at Nebraska 
and the thing at Alabama with 
the bus transportation to a 
teammate's funeral , it almost 
puts you in a state of embar
rassment," Gutekunst said, 
noting the NCAA may be nit
picking regarding the Cornhu
skers' alleged ticket viola
tions. 

"But I also feel this way - if 
we can't monitor ourselves, we 
can't be completely blame
less," he said. "This does seem 
nitpicking but the unfortunate 
thing is sometimes it doesn't 
make sense. The young people 
are sometimes made out to be 
criminals when it's unneces
sary. 

"THERE ARE no simple 
answers and I hope we don't 
look for easy answers. I don't 
like things to be made easy but 
I do like things to be simp~e." 

Gutekunst said the suspen
sions could be permanent if 
they are not overturned, but 
another univerSity official was 
a little more optimistic. 

"It's entirely possible that 
they (Foggie and Pollard) will 
be eligible by Saturday," said 

Rickey Foggle 

Robert Stein , faculty rep
resentative to the Big Ten. But 
he said the NCAA "might rein
state them immediately or 
they might say, 'Sit out one or 
two games. '" 

The university claims the 
ticket purchase was a short
term loan situation and there 
was never any intent to buy 
tickets for the two players for 
their private use. 

"It was not a matter of discov
ering that they owed money to 
the university," Stein said. "It 
was discovering an admini
strative error had been made 
in using tickets not paid for in 
advance." 

POLLARD paid for his ticket 
about a year ago. Foggie paid 
for his ticket four months ago. 

GutekUnst, in his first season 
as Minnesota 's head coach, 
told the Gopher team about 
the situation Tuesday, adding 
"they were not given anything 
for free ... it was not a viola
tion of cash or that sort of 
thing." 

Foggle, a junior from Water
loo, S.C., who has sparked the 
Gophers' option .offense the 
past two seasons, said he was 
"scared to death" to learn of 
the situation. 

"I didn't know anything about 
it until Sunday when I was 
told about it," he said. "I . 
didn't see any reason for a 
problem because my mother 
paid for the ticket a long time 
ago. As soon as she found out, 
she sent a check." 

The infractions were discov
ered In connection with the 
NCAA's ongoing investigation 
into the Minnesota basketball 
program, which was rocked by 
scandal in January. Three 
Gopher basketball players 
were suspended following the 
alleged rape of a Madison, 
Wis., woman , but all three 
were later acquitted. 
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Sportsbriefs 
Hawkeyes working on kicking game 

The Iowa football team emphasised specialty teams 
during Wednesday's practice in Kinnick Stadium in 
preparation for Saturday's clash with Jowa State. 

"We emphasised kicking in the specialty teams-place 
kicking, field goals, extra points, punting, punt returns," 
Coach Hayden Fry said. 

Conditioning was also stre sed during practice. 
The coaches, accordl.ng to Fry, were pleased with the 

work-out of the players. 

Jackson vows to stick with baseball 
Bo Jackson appeared on national television last 

weekend to repeat once more that he was a baseball 
player to stay. 

"Some people think that they know more than Bo 
Jackson," the Heisman Trophy winnqr has said time and 
again since he chose to play baseball in the Kansas City 
Royals system rather than go to the Tampa Bay Bucs, who 
chose him with the No. ] pick in the dran. last May. 

Jackson has made believers out oflhose who have been 
around him day after day since he was called up to the 
Royals . 

They say he seems genuinely happy with his surround
ings, gets along well with his teammates and is excited 
about developing as a major league player. 

Trial begins in suit against Navratilova 
RIVERHEAD, N.Y. (UP!) - An attorney Wednesday 

subpeonaed all records of medicines and drugs lennis 
champion Martina Navralilova may have taken before 
she allegedly assaulted a photographer during the 1982 
U.S. Open. 

Marvin Mitchelson, attorney for Arthur Seitz, said he 
wants 10 present the information to a jury at the trial of 
Seitz's $2 million damage suit against Navratilova. The 
trial begins Monday in State Supreme Court in River
head, Long Island. 

Mitchelson said the record was important because of 
Navratilova's $4 million countersuit in which she charges 
that she suffered bodily injury when she was allegedly 
attacked by Seitz. 

Brisco-Hooks defeated at Grand Prix 
ROME (UPl) - Yordanka Donkova of Bulgaria won the 

100-meter hurdles final Wednesday and moved into 
strong position to win the overall women's title at the 
[AAF-Mobil Grand Prix final. 

Donkova, who set three world records this summer, was 
timed In a relatively slow 12.47 seconds on the rain
soaked Olympic Stadium track. She edged compatriot 
Ginka Zagorcheva, who was second at 12.49, with Cornela 
o chkenat of East Germany third at 12.71. 

- , 

World-record holder Marita Koch of East Germany 
clocked 49.17 seconds to win the women's 400-meter final, 
ahead of Olympic champion Valerie Brisco-Hooks of the 
United States at 50.21. American Diane Dixon was third 
in 5Q.64. : 

. 

On The Line 

. 

Saturday just gets closer and 
closer with every breath you 
take, and soon we'll all be 
packed into Kinnick Stadium 
Ii ke 66,000 or so black and gold 
sardines, except, of course, for 
those of you who thought you 
could scrounge up a ticket at 
the last minute - too bad. 

time's a wastin'. The deadline 
is noon today at the business 
office of the Communications 
Center, and remember, just 
five ballots per person, print 
your name and phone number 
on all entries, circle the win
ners and pick a tiebreaker 
score. 

With the UI playing hardball 
on the ticket enforcement 
front this fall , lots of you poor 
fans are up the proverbial 
creek. And to make matters 
worse, you can't drown you 
sorrows outside the stadium 
with a HI-gallon bucket of gal
vonized steel - not with the 
new keg enforcement policy. 
[t's getting to the point where 
you can't even find an unob
served law or rule anymore. 
Geez. 

But fear not, readers. One of 
this city's truest and most 
revered institutions has a 
remedy for the ur's obstacles 
to fun . Tycoon's, that swingln' 
Joint at 223 E. Washington, will 
not only provide all the beer, 
wine, whiskey or diet cola you 
can drink, but also features 
big screen T.V., for your Iowa
Iowa State viewing pleasure. 
So stop in before, during or 
after the intrastate rivalry, 
have fun , act tupid and thumb 
your nose at rules and regula
tions in general. 

But lirst, be sure and submit 
your On The Line ballots, for 

Scoreboard 
American League 
Standings 

.... ........... _ •• _ ......... _. W •• L. 1'01. •• QI 
Bolton .... .., ... l"..... 85 64 812 
TOfonto 78 12 .661 I'~ 
Ntw VO/tl 73 66 ~ It ... 
Debolt n 66 514 13'~ 
Ctovollnd .. Ii 71 .413 ti lt! 
1lI~lmor. ... 17 72 412 11 
Mllwluk" 66 72 471 lilt! 

WHt 
CI/IIorn" r.... __ 
OfIkl,nd ". __ _ 
\(til_ City •• _ .•• _. 
SMtllo 
Chlcogo .. 
Mlnnnotl 

W_'·I~".'" _on t . BIII'mo" • 

.. eo 51 5tIO -
72 17 811 l it! 

_ III 74 m 18 
66 74 481 11'4 

. 82 7. 4013 11 
II 71 4-42 11 
51 eo 420 iI2 

DetroH H , "'llwIU~" 7 
o."lnd I , Chlcogo 2 
Caillomio 7, C_Ind I 
Tlm~. SMM" 2, to Innlngl 
_ yO/tl at Toronto, ralnod out 

""""'r'1 -IloI10n (Boyd '''1) 
It I«tlmofl ~dlcU' '''~1~! • 98 P m 

_ Yo'" (fawkabury 11-41 
.t Toronto IK~t2-111.1 : :15 p m. 

CaIHornIo 1M 17-11 
It C_Ir>d 1010", lHO), 135 P m 

IIIttwluk" (8t"'_ 1).t Of N_ lH) 
at OoIroH (Mofrlt lH). I 35 P 1ft 

O .. land t.:!~" WI It CII/otgo ( to-IS). 1 p 1ft 
T .... (Houg~ 12-11 

at MInntootI (Violl t:l-tt). 7;35 P m 
801"11 (Mor,,~ tl).161 

at /(0 .... CIIy ILoIt>r.ndt It ·t 1). 7:35 p.m 

And, lest you forget, we 
remind you tune in to this 
space tomorrow where we will 
reveal the identity of our ini
tial 1986 guest picker. Hint, he 
or she is a real , real important 
person in this state - for now 
at least. 

This week's games 
IIlInol. al usc 
louisvill. aI Indiana 

low. Sllle 81 Iowa 

Michlgln al Noire Damo 

MichIgan Sllle 81 Arizona Stllo 

Bowling G'Hn at Minnesota 

Ohio Sialo al Wuhlnglon 

Ball Sialo al Purduo 

N illinois II Wisconsin 

S. Mississippi al AI.baml 

ChICO St811 __ al 

Cal Poly San luis Oblspo __ 

Nom. ________ _ 

Phonl 

National League 
Standings 
Letl gam .. not inl;luded 

r .... _._ ........... ___ ....... W.. L. I'd ... QI 
N4!wYo,k _.. .. . ......... 13 41 .170 -
Phlltdtlphll , ...................... 71 08 .51 t 22 
St Loull ..... ........ 70 II .504 23 
t.4onlllll _.. 08 II .4111 24 
Chtoogo __ 611 10 42< 34 
Pltlaburgh .... _ ...... 158 82 ,406 :te', 
w .. t HoUlton _ 

ClnolMalL '.... ., ... 
San FrancllClO "" .. .. 
LOIAI1gt101._, _ ..... .. 
~tlant. , 
San Dlovo 

10 51 !IeO -
71 8t/ 511 I" 

.. 70 70 .500 lt 
• tie 72 .~71 " 
... _ " 73 417 151'1 

83 71 453 17\, 

W_,·.R_ 
Chlcogo I , Phlltdolphll 7 
Cincinnati 14, Sin FrancllOO 2 
New York e, Mont .... 1 1 
81 Lou I ..... P,"aburgh 3 
Allan'a ., un otego. lal. 
_Iton II Lot Angoteo. loll 

TIIo_,'IOI_ 
Clnc)nnolilOulllcltlon tU) 

It San Francl ... (00_ H). 305 P m. 
AIIII1I1IP*,""" ttol) 

It San Ologo (HI ... ln. HI . • 05 p.m. 
Iiou.lon (f(_r 15-,01 

.1 lot Angel .. (VllonlUOII 11-(1). 935 p m _,'._1 
_ York at 1'1111_",,10, nlghl 
C/llctgo It Pttllburgh, night 
Mont, .. l .t 8t loul,! night 
CI",'nnoli It Lot Angel ... night 
_"ton 1\ San DIogo, night 
AII.ntl II San Frlnel .. o, night 

Sports 1-
sportJ 

Biking presents alternative to gridiron 
By Mike Trllk 
Staff Writer 

If Hawkeye football isn't quite 
your cup ortea, the UI Depart
ment of Recreational Services 
just may have an alternative 
for a few of your Saturday 
afternoons. 

Rec. Services will be hosting 
two bicycle trips down aban
doned railroad lines which the 
Iowa Department of Tourism 
is converting into nature 
trails. 

"They really are fun trips," 
Rec. Services Graduate Assis
tant Bob Beals said. "I'm con
vinced that there are people, 

Intramurals 
if given the chance, who would 
rather be enjoying the out
doors than going to the foot
ball game." 

The first trip is planned for 
Friday and Saturday, Sept. 
19-20, the same weekend the 
Hawks host Northern Illinois. 
Bikers will drive from Iowa 
City to Waterloo on Friday and 
stay at Waterloo's Comfort Inn. 
On Saturday, bikers will travel 
along a 52-mile trail that fol
lows a route through the Cedar 

River bottomlands, winding 
along forested banks of the 
river and past several rolling 
farmlands. When bikers reach 
the end of the trail they will 
be picked up and brought back 
to Iowa City in time for dinner. 

ON THE second excursion, 
slated for Oct. 3-4, bikers will 
drive to Backbone State Park 
on Friday night and will be 
treated to a fish fry at the 
Corner Tap in Dundee, Iowa. 
On Saturday bikers will enjoy 
a cookout breakfast and then 
depart on a 62-mile trail which 
winds its way through several 
of Northeast Iowa's unique 

small towns. Bikers will retulII 
to Iowa City In time for dinner 
Saturday night. 

Cost for both tri ps is $30.00 
and includes transportation, 
lodging and at least one meal. 
The fish fry is also included la 
the registration fee for tbe 
Backbone excursion. 

"We didn't have good partiei. 
pation before, bin, 
because we don't h the 
money to promote s an 
event," Beals added. "The 
registration fee only coven 
the cost of the event. But these 
really are fun trips and tbe I 
scenery is just beautiful, espe. 
cially at this time of the year.' 

Matthews' homers lift Cubs 
CHICAGO (UPI)- Gary Matth

ews belted two solo homers 
Wednesday and the Chicago 
Cubs survived a home run 
festival at Wrigley Field for an 
8-7 victory over the Philadel
phia Phillies. 

A 24-mph wind blowing to left 
field contributed to a total of 
seven home runs - all solo 
shots. The seven-homer per
formance, the third this sea
son at Wrigley Field, matches 
the major-league season high. 
Mike Schmidt had two homers 
for Philadelphia to raise his 
league-leading total to 34. 

The Cubs, who broke a 5-5 tie 
with three runs in the sixth 
inning, registered their first 
four-game winning streak this 
season. The game was delayed 
18 minutes because of rain in 
the eighth inning. 

GUY HOFFMAN, 5-2, was the 
second of five Chicago pitch-

Tennis'---_ 
Continued from page 1 B 

opportunity to coach at a Big 
Ten University and to work 
with Coach Darley," Morrison 
said. "Coach Darley cares so 
much for the sport and he puts 
every minute into it." 

DARLEY SAID that he is 
extremely pleased with the 
team's depth and thinks that 
the five new recruits have 
added to the competition dur
ing practices. "We have so 
much depth all the way down 
to eleven positions," Darley 
said, 

Darley said he expects his 
team to improve drastically in 
doubles play because of the 
incoming freshmen . "As a 
group their knowledge of dou
bles is very good. They seem to 
have a natural knowledge of 
where to go on the court," 
Darley said. 

Northwestern will continue to 
dominate Big Ten tennis, Dar
ley said, and Wisconsin and 
Indiana will fight for second 
place. The Minnesota Golden 
Gophers have added three 
good, young players and could 
threaten some of the top 
teams, the Iowa coach added. 

"I really think we'll finish 
about the same place as last 
year," Darley said. 

Iowa begins its season with a 
two-day tournament at Iowa 
State on Saturday and Sunday. 
Iowa, Drake, Iowa State and 
UNJ will take part in the 
tournament, but no team 
scores will be kept. 

ers and went one-third of an 
inning for the victory. Lee 
Smith pitched the ninth for his 
27th save. The loser was 
reliever Kent Tekulve, 10-4, 
who tied Elroy Face for the 
National League record of 846 
career appearances. 

With the score tied at t1ve, 
Tekulve replaced Don Carman 
in the sixth. Leon Durham 
doubled and Jody Davis 
singled to make it 6-5. Conse
cutive singles by Shawon Dun
ston, Dave Martinez and Jerry 
Mumphrey brought in another 
run. Chris Speier, running for 
Dunston, scored on Chico 
Walker's sacrifice fly. 

Schmidt hit his second homer 
in the seventh to cut the lead 
to 8-6 and Glenn Wilson added 
an RBI single in the ninth. 

Chicago starter Rick Sutcliffe, 
trying for his' first victory since 
June 2, had a 5-2 lead entering 
the sixth but gave up three 

runs. 
SUTCLIFFE WENT 52/. 

innings with seven hits, three 
walks and four strikeouts. Car
men yielded seven hits , 
including four solo homers, 
and five runs with one walk 
and four strikeouts. 

The Cubs scored twice in the 
third to lead 4-2. Walker 
doubled, stole third and 
scored on catcher John Rus
sell's high throw to third. 
Matthews followed with his 
second homer. Bob Dernler's 
homer made it 5-2 in the 
fourth. 

In the fifth, the Phillies tied 
the score when Von Hayes and 
Schmidt homered and Steve 
Jeltz doubled in Russell. 

The score was 2-2 after one 
inning. The Phillies scored on 
a two-run single by Wilson and 
the C\lD'i> fl)UI)Vled with homers 
by Matthews and Keith More
land. 
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AIGUT WT -.r III 
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Need a Job??? 
The University of Iowa Division 
of Recreational S,ervices is 
now hiring officials for the 
coming year. Beginning pay 
for football officials starts at 
$4.20 per game. We still have 
lots of openings. 

If interested attend our first 
clinic, September 16 at 4:00 pm 
in Room E220 Field House 
and contact Dave Hall at 
353-3494. 

-
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United Press International 
Michigan (minus 6 !h) over 

Notre Dame - Playing at 
South Bend is always difficult 
and opening a season there is 
even tougher. Add the coach
ing debut of Lou Holtz for 
Notre Dame, and Michigan is 
raciuany intangibles - but 
they all off the field. On 
the fi , the Wolverines are a 
superior team. Jim Harbaugh 
is an economical passer, and 
Jamie Morris provides a solid 
running game. The defense 
lost some key players but is 
still among the toughest in the 

Analysis 
nation. Holtz should improve 
the Irish; the problems are 
steep, th('ugh. Michigan 24, 
Notre Dame 6. 

East 
California (plus 3!h) over Bos

ton College - The Eagles were 
pathetic against Rutgers. Tail
back Marc Hicks gives Boston 
College more headaches. Cali-

College Football 
schedule 
In)ONlgnl g .... 
- ," .. -<IvtIoMnI 

Saturdey. Sept. '3 
AI.b.m.Southom Mlu. 1'1 
Alcorn St.-orambtlng (2) 
Appalachlln Sf ·Ellt tlHln St. 
Ariz ... 'COlOridO SI. Inl 
Ariz ... SI.·Mlcnlg •• St. (nl 
Arkenaas-MlssllSfppl (3) In) 
Armv·S~r.cuse 
AuIUn Peay-TlnnA ... rtln (n) 
BaylOr·Loulal.n. Tech Inl 
8ethu~m.n-Morglln Sf In) 
Bol .. St.·Humboldt 5t. Inl 
Boston CoI . .c.llfoml. 
Brlghlm YoungoNew M •• leo 
Bucknell-Indiana, Pa (n) 
Centrll MiCh.-Idaho 
CincinnatI-Miami. O. 
Cltadel-NorthelStern (n) 
Clemson-Virginia Tech 
Conntcticut-centr.1 Conn. 
Davtdso~Wo'ford 
Oelaware-Hew Hampshlr. 
Ea .. 1 Carolina-W.at Vlrginl. (n) 

EIaI.m ~y.·Tonn . .cn.nlnO<>Ql 
Florida MM-o .. Southem (4) Inl 
Frosno St.()regon St. Inl 
Fullerton St.·ldaho St. Inl 
Georgl.-llYq 
Georgil: Tec~Furm.n 
Holy CrON-le~lgh 
Indlln.Loullvitle 
Indian. St.·SW MI .... rl Inl 
low.1owa State 
KanSil-North CoIrolin. 
Kan .... Sl--Northen low. (n) 
kent Stal .. Akron 
Kentuclcy·Rutgero 
l.Ifayette-Kulztown 
loul,lln. St-T ex .. AltA (n) 
M.lne-Arn_ Inri 
Maryland-Vanderbilt In) 
Mas&aChuaetts-Fllchmond 
McNoho 51 ~W LOtJlallI1. Inl 
Memphl. 51 -Arklnsa. St. (n) 
Miami, fla -Teus Tech (nJ 
Mlnnesota·Bowling G .... In) 

Mluour~Utah Stli' 
Mo'ahud SI..J ..... M.dlson In) 
Murr..,. St.·Sou""rn IIi. In) 
N.vy-Vlrglnla _.·lIs Vaga-Portland St. In) 
New Mexico S1-T.)( .. EI Paso (n) 
N.C. MT·Wlnston-Saiem 
Nortf1 C.rollna St.-Pittsburgh In) 
Horthern Artz ·eastern wish. nJ 
Hotr. Dame-Michigan 
Ohio-Marshall 
Orogon-Golorido 
Purdue-San Stat. 
Rhode Isllnd-TQWIOR II. 
RIc:.Sout/lam Mt1h. In' 
Sam HoUlton 51.-Montanl 5t (n) 
South caroUna-Westem C.ro In) 
Southern CII,·Ullnals 
Southern U.·AI.blma SI. Inl 
SW loulsiana-NE louisiana tn} 
SW Texa.s-Abllene Chrltllan (n) 
Stephen F Austln-Prliril View Inl 
Tennes .... Mlss ... lppl Sa. • 

Ton_ Sl.Jlc~1On SI. Inl 
Tellll..stanford In) 
T otedo-Wlchill St. (nl 
Tul.n.T •• u Christl.n Inl 
Tuln.()l<llhom. SL In' 
Ut.h-5an OIaoo 51 In' 
Wlke Foretl-Qoeton U. (n) 
Wllhlngton~Jo Stlt. 
Withington St.-San Jose St. 
Weber SI -Adami sr In) 
Weltern 1II.·MankAto St (n, 
Wettern Ky.-Uvingtton 
Western Mich.-Temp" 
William' Mary-VL Military 
WllCOrlain-tiorth.m ilL 
Wyomlng·Pacific, cal. 
Youngstown St-Eastern Mich tn) 

!'191,m,ngl1arn. Ala 
2 Snreveport. La. 
3 Linle Roc~. Art<. 
4 JICkIOnville, Fie 

fornia 23, Boston College 13. Mississippi has potential to 
surprise many. They have 
explosiveness on offense and a 
strong defense. The Tide are 
the class here, but expect it to 
stay close. Alabama 26, South
ern Mississippi 16. 

have a strong offense but lack 
the firepower to stay with 
Texas A&M. Texas A&M 28, 
Louisiana State 13. 

Syracuse (minus 6) over Army 
- Quarterback Don McPher
son gets the Orange on track. 
Graduation hurts the Army 
wishbone. Syracuse 30, Army 
14. 

South 
Southern Mississippi (plus 19) 

over Alabama - Southern 

Texas A&M (minus 3!h) over 
Louisiana State - The Aggies 
have a lethal attack triggered 
by Kevin Murray. The Tigers 

Midwest 
Iowa State (plus 16) over Iowa 

- The Hawkeyes have lost a 
plethora of key players, most 
notably quarterback Chuck 
Long. Mark Vlasic tries to fill 

th'e void. Expect a state rival 
to hang tough. Iowa 27, Iowa 
State 17. 

SoutHwest 
Arkansas (minus 9 !h) over 

Mississippi - The Hogs' nex
bone offense should have its 
way against Ole Miss. Arkan· 
sas 36, Mississippi 9. 

Arizona (minus 19 !h) over 
Colorado State - Rams' vic· 
tory over Colorado last week 
was their season. The Wildcats 
have eyes on a Pac-10 title. 
Arizona 42, Colorado State 14. 

West 
Ohio State (minus 1) over 

Washington - Buckeyes are 
better than they showed in 
Kickoff Classic. Expect Jim 
Karsatos to crank it up tbis 
week. Ohio State 27, Washing
ton 20. 

Illinois (plus 10 !h) over South
ern Cal- The lllini have been 
crushed by graduations, but 
Mike White should have 
enough patches in place to 
keep it interesting. Southern 
Cal 24, Illinois 21. 

.1it?patrick' g IELDI10USE 
Tonight Irish N'9fit 

$1.00 Dr'"'9l1t Guinmss ~WI,",·. 

$1.50 Bailey's Irish Cream 
$1.00 Harp IA9e.r on Tap 

~.1.7S 

BIII'9U' and' Brw 41. 8 pm. 
BUT Garam. open 

JI'-.....,...~ 525 South GU6m • FlU PIlti!"9 ilt 611Cft 

TI~KET 
PICK-UP NOTICE 

The Athletic Ticket Office will have extended 
hours Thursday, Sept. 11 and Friday, Sept. 12 
for student pick-up. The office will be open from 
9:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. both days. Saturday, 
Sept. 13 office hours will be 8:00 a.m. to game 
time 11 :40. If there is ANY PROBLEM with 
registration, tickets will not be released after 
4:00 p.m. Friday. 

Each student must present their own 10 with 
current registration sticker and picture 10 at the 
time of pick-up. These two 10's will also be 
needed to enter the stadium. 

Everyone regardless of age must have a valid 
ticket for admittance to University of Iowa 
football games. This includes infants in arms. 

TONIGHT 

THE 
OUTNUMBERED 

$2 . 9 pm 

Friday & Saturday 

CAVE STOMPS 

Tonight 
At 

THE MILL 

ALL the 
SPAGHETTI 

YOU CAN EAT 

$3 75 
1ncfu4u: ....... garIl< ""'" ..... our ,,~ 
1""'"'" of .)"ghtIt1 .'t~ J"'" clociu '" .... " ... 
oJ! \lit rofil!. '" .~t/ yo. CA. 0" . 4 1D l'lou 

0(4 StyCe 
Bottffs 

TIK MiLL 
RESTAURANT 

Mon. thru Sat. 4:00 pm to 8:00 pm 

2.00. PITCHERS 

1. 50 BURGER BASKETS 

TYCOON J.c._ 
223 East Washington 

the---------------~ 
~ Take 

~b~tk'i 
'W"OOD la.Dubv.U' 

,- _,_n_ -'-'1 
IF YOU CAN FIND 

COLD BEER CHEAPER. 

BUY IT! 
OLD STYLE 

6 pack 

I!! 
No eztra charge lor cold! 

I NO ALCOHOL IN OUR GAS I 
~10CO I stAvenue & 

G~ Muscatine. 
.:.\.--.( Iowa City 

'/Ji! 
HUNGRY HOBO 

Delivery Menu 
PH. 337·5270 

TleoSaI'd ......... _ ............... Rtg. l.15.Ltg.2,25 
Mini T.!SIldSliad ........................................... f5 
PoI.lo S1lad ................................................. : .45 
Ma~r""/ SIlad ..............•....•...........................• 45 

II .. l1li' '*d*w... 
Cold HobO SartdlrlcM. Rag. ~/"fI 

,. Spiced Ham. Cookad S1/am/. 
C/IeB$e ............................................... 1.ZS 2.3' 
2. Ham. Srlaml. ChH5e ...... _ ...........• 1.39 2.6, 
3. Ham. Tuttey. ChINse .................... 1.45 2.." 
4. HIm. Coppa~ S.laml. 
~ ............................................... 1.5S U, 

5. Bologna & ~ ........................ 1.ZS 2,3, 
6. Pepperoni & ~ ... _ •. , •..•.•• 1.31 2.5. 
7. TU'*II1'/ ........................................... 1.Z. 2.4' 
S. Ham Swi$$ .................................. 1.39 2.69 
9. ROMIIlHI/wellorrlrl) ............... I." 3.2i 

10. Tun.FlshSrlad .. ....................... 1.45 2.1f 
11. HoboC.mbln.rion2. 4& 6 ..... ..... 1.15 3.19 
HIm. Mrd "',ml, c.ppoco" , f»ppt1ronl. 
proOlOl_c_ 
Yt//owSUb ............................. _ ........... I.n 2.4' 
3 C,.... chtJddM, ,wlss ,. prt)volone 

Hot "WDIro" ..... ..... 

12. Ro .. IIlHI/ .... I."'ro) ........ ....• 1.15 3.39 
13. COmedSeefonRye ......... _ ........•.. 1.15 3.39 
14. P .. rrlml..... ..•..... ....... ... ...... US 3.1' 
15.8Hf&o-.............. " ............... I.15 303' 
16. Reu/lan.nRye ............................. US 3.5, 
17. l1Im&SWlU ................................ 1.45 2.n 

HoIPeppetR/ngs ...... " ............•..............• 10 
ChlfJI ............................. .. .......................... 4D 

IIrIIIo a.utI ".,." 
20. BuNer ....................................................... _ .11 
21. Bulter.e._Blts ................................... '.1I I 
22. Buttsr. SOurCreBm .................................. l .2f 
23 BuNor.SourCrelm.e.eonBIt • .............. ,... 
24 Maltad Ch6ddar... ............................... l.61 
25. MaltadChaddar, s.conB/II ................... 1.7' 
26. MlJltad Cheddar. BroccolV 
Caullflo_ .................................................... ' .19 
27 MlJttad Cheddar. Mushrooms ................. 1.11 
28 MIIIItd Cheddar. Diced romBlos. Bell 
Peppers.o;oedOnions •••. _ ..•. _ ...................... I.H 
29 Sour CrNm. Chopped Chaddar. Bacon 
81t1J .............................................. .................. 2.", 
30 Chili. Chopped Cheddar. Onions 
(oprlcn6/) ..................................................... 2.29 
3/. 111m & MelladCheddar ........................... 2.2i 
32. ROSSI Beef. Malted Chaddar. 
Mushroom ..................................................... 2.49 
I. TaC{) Taro .................. ....................•........ 2.49 

Chili. Onion. Tom.,o. LoHUC •• Cnopped 
Chtdd6r, Sour CfNm 

"Limited Delivery Area 
After 5 pm" 

A 
DRAMATIC 

MOTION PICTURE 

HERTZ WELCOMES 
STUDENTS 21 YEARS OR 
OLDER FOR WEEKENDS 

Set in the future during the 
time the Bible refers to as 

the TRIBULATION when Anti
Christ rules the earth. 

7:00 pm Friday 
September 12 

Shambaugh Auditorium 
(U of I Library) 

How would 
you survive 
during the ... 

lYears 
of the 

Beast? 
Free-will 

offering only 

Sponsored by: Campus Bible Fellowship 

Rates as low as $1896 per day 
Small surcharge under 25 years of age. Limited mileage, 100 miles per day FREE. 

20 cents per mile thereafter. Rates begin Thursday noon to Monday. 

ESCORTS 

FOR RESERVATIONS, CALL: 
1·800·654·3131 

CASH DEPOSIT 
OR 

CREDIT CARDS 

Membership discounts available 

The"l ~~!?~~~' ® 
Rate quoted 15 available at part)clpatlng U.S. local ions. Economy Fares are discounteble and subject to 
change without notice. Cars subject to availability. Holiday/Seasonal surcharges and blackout periods may 
apply In some areas. Taxes and optional refueling service charges, COW. PAl, PEC extra. No advance 
reservations are required. Wee~ly rentals require 5 day minimum rental. Weekend rates availabla noon 
Thursday through noon Sunday. Minimum ren tal periods: Thursday-3 days. Frlday-2 days. Cars must be 
returned to renting location by 11 :59 pm Monday. II rental conditions are not met. higher dally rates Ipply. 

Hertz . 
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Sports 

SMU released from pressure 
DALLAS (UPll-The coach of 

Southern Methodist says his 
football team will be under 
less pressure thIS season 
because of the spread of 
abu es in college athletics 
aero s t he country. 

"Time ha its way of moving us 
from that situation," Coach 
Bobby Collins said. "1 think 
there will be occasional dis
cussion of it, but not as much. 
W will be able to concentrate 
on playing the games." 

Shortly before the 1985 sea on 
the Mu tangs were placed on 
probation for two years, 
chi ny b cause of thousand 
of dollar paid to a player by a 
sc hool backer. It was the 
har hest football-related pen
alty handed down by the 

ISU will 
'pay' for 
allegations 

AMES, Iowa (UP1) - The 
$150-per-hour lawyer Iowa 
State University hired to pre
pare a defense against NCAA 
allegations of misconduct is 
till gathering facts about the 

44 charges, the school's Athle
tic Council was told. 

ISU Athletic Director Max 
Urick said Tuesday the in
house probe, which began six 
weeks ago, will end up costing 
the university as much as 
$200,000. 

The Big Eight school already 
is facing a $315,000' deficit in 
its athletic budget for the 
1986-87 school year. 

Michael SI ive, a Chicago attor
ney, was hired in July to con
duct the investigation of 34 
allegations of wrongdoing 
against Coach Jim Criner and 
the football program and )0 
charges against Coach Johnny 
Orr and the basketball prog
ram . 

THE charges - in an edited 
CAA report made public by 

Iowa State - range from 
coaches giving players small 
cash gifts for food , to larger 
payments for rent and student 
fee . Former players who left 
the team on shaky terms also 
have talked of loans set up by 
athletic boosters. 

Slive is making good progress 
in the case but has not fin
ished gathering information 
on all of the alleged rule 
violations, said Reid Craw
ford , ISU legal counsel 

Crawford told the school's 
thletic Council Tuesday in 

many of the cases it is a matter 
of credibility between the 
individuals making the 
charges of wrongdoing and the 
individual coaches accused of 
mi conduct. 

He also said Iowa State is 
expected to appear before the 
NCAA Committee on Infrac
tions in late fall or early 
winter. 

The CAA earlier denied a 
request by the school to have 
se parat hearings on the foot
ball and ba sketball programs. 
IS officials have indicated 
the charge against the basket
ball program are less erious 
than charges against the foot
ball program. 

.,.tlifnU Ihc ~nlq"t .lmo.phtlf.1 

NCAA. 
Southern Methodist was not 

allowed to grant any scholar
ships last February and will 
be able to award only 15 next 
year. Eight athletic dep'art
ment boosters were ordered to 
di oclate themselve from the 
football program. 

"LAST year was tough on all 
of us," Collins sa id. "It really 
took its toli before the year 
was over." 

Another sea on begins for 
Southern Methodist Saturday 
night. The Mustangs, who fin
ished 6-5 last year, meet 
Southwest Conference foe 
Rice in Houston. Southern 
Methodist will play the season 
with 70 scholarship athletes 

PRESENTS 

and 25 walk-ons. 
For the second year the Mus

tangs are ineligible for the 
SWC title, bowl games and 
television appearances -
strong measures for a team 
that four seasons ago finished 
second in the country with 
running backs Eric Dickerson 
and Craig James and beat 
Pittsburgh in the Cotton Bowl. 

The Mustangs were the focus 
of attention last year because 
of their admitted violations. 
But with the spread of recruit
ing and drug-abuse scandals, 
the situation at Southern 
Methodist is no longer consid
ered unique. 

"There was just so much men
tal pressure last year," Collins 
sa id. 

PAINTING 

E 5 
by Tina Howe 

Directed by Toni Dorfman 

at Old Brick 
September11,12, 13,& 17, 18, 19,20at8p.m. 
September 20 matinee at 2 p.m. 

TICKETS: Prairie Lights Books or call 338-7672 

\ ..... ... 

Coming Soon ... 

TH'S' DEAL IS SO BIG, WE CA 
KEEP THE UD ON IT. 

THURSDAY'S 12" 
PEPPERONI DOUBLE CHEESE 

EXTRA THICK CRUST PIZZA SPECIAL 

II DOMINO'S 
PIZZA 
DELIVERS 
FREE. 

JUST $5 

JUST ASK FOR THURSDAY'S SPECIAL. 
DELIVERED IN 30 MINUTES OR LESS. GUARANTEED. 

337-6770 
529 S. Riverside Dr .. Riverside Dr .. Iowa City 

t11rlf~lJ;: ·'~ · ~ ". t n r 11,-

~""'4G' :)"41aU1rn Brain Waves Next Wave Series 1986-87 
Artists on the cutting edge_ 

250 Pitchers 
50· Draws 
51 Bar Drinks 
'1 Margaritas 
51 85 Vine Veggie 

Pre!oenls 

ITALIAN FEST 
Monday Ihl'OU1h Thursday 

S 10 10 pm 

TONIGHT 
lInsuini wilh 

White Clam 5.lUCt 
All you can eal 

for 

4.95 
InchJdto< lcal, •• Garlic B, •• d 

.nd .. lad 
Al.J~ U«N 'tOld ~Jlh coupon 

109 E, Collese 3J8-5967 

t 

.~.,. , :/ ( , " ",: "J~ . ". 
/ 1' .1 ,,/ 

, , 'I 
I 

I Subscribe now and save 20% . 
Special discounts for UI students 
Charge it to your student account! 

A week with Mabou Mines America's most adventurous theater company: 

Samuel Beckett's Company. Sept. 30 - Oct. 4, Mabie Theatre 

Cold Harbor an unconventional look at war and national purpose through 
the eyes of Ulysses S. Grant. Oct. 3 & 4. 

Imagination, Dead, Imagine. Words by Beckett, music by John Lennon and 
a 3-D holographic projection combined in an eerie vision. Sept. 30 - Oct. 5, 
Museum of Art. 

Robert Wilson's the Knee Plays - a tour de force of sound, dreamlike . 
scenes, movement and design by the "master of images." Featuring music 
David Byrne of the Talking Heads . Nov. 7 & 8. 

Nina Wiener and Dancers, In Closed Time - an exploration of Latin 
sexual myths, featuring sets by Laurinda Spear of Arquitectonlca. March 14 & 15. 

Just part of Hancher's biggest season everl 

Call the Hancher box oifice 13191 353-6255, or 1-800-HANCHER from anywhere In 
Iowa, to receive your fr •• brochurt of the 1986-87 Hancher season 
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s/entertainment 

TV reports of suicide trigger 
increase in teen deaths 

BOSTON (UPI)-Television news reports and 
fictional made-for-TV movies dealing with 
suicide appear to trigger an increase in the 
number of teenagers taking their lives, 
resea~s said Wednesday. 

Tw studies found the number of teen 
suicid jumped following news stories about 
specific suicides, general news stories about 
suicide and even movies intended to prevent 
suicides by dramatizing the issue. 

I 
"People have suspected that there was such a 

thing as teenage imitative suicide," said 
David P. Ph ill ips, a sociology professor at the 
University of California at San Diego who 
conducted one study. 

"Now we have, for the first time, evidence 
supporting the hypothesis that publicizing 
suicide can trigger an increase in teen sui
cide," Phillips said. 

ABC AND NBC NETWORK spokespersons 
would not comment on the reports until they 
read the studies, which were published in The 
New England Journal of Medicine. A CBS 
spokesman, however, disputed the conclu
sions. 

"The things these studies don't take into 
consideration or address is how many teena
gers were affected positively by these broad
casts ... how many kids decided not to 
consider teenage suicide,"spokesman George 
Schweitzer said. 

Television 
But Pamela Cantor, vice chairwoman of the 

National Committee for Youth Suicide Pre
vention, said the findings showed that suicide 
is a sensitive subject and the media should 
refrain from sensationalizing the issue. 

"1 would not stop educating," Cantor said. 
"But the reporting of each and every event 
should stop and the broadcasts need not be 
glamorized to make a celebrity out of negative 
behavior." 

AN ESTIMATED 1,700 suicides among those 
between the ages of 15 and 19 occur in the 
United States each year, making suicide the 
second biggest killer in that age group. 

The researchers said they concluded youths 
were imitating what they saw on TV after 
eliminating every other possible explanation 
for the increased number of teen suicides 
following the broadcasts. 

"The reason I looked particularly at teena
gers is I had a hunch teenagers are more 
prone to fad and fashion and imitation," 
Phillips said. "All you have to do is walk down 
the street and look at their dress, slang and 
hair styles." 

( iny books 
·generate ~'FIELD 110USE 

.... III E. CoutGE Sl .. IOWACITY, 1"- 522.0 

big interest 
( WASHINGTON (UPI)-There 
·are small books with music 
boxes in them, a 16th century 
Bible written in shorthand, a 
book shaped like a carousel, a 
hymnal with a silver cover. 
None of them is more than 3 
inches long. 

These are just some of the 
gems displayed recently at a 
show by dealers of miniature 
books, which are the product 
of what Monsignor Francis 
Weber, archivist of the 

(
Archdiocese of Los Angeles, 
calls "the most expert printing 
necessary. " 

r Weber also is chairman of the 
,Miniature Books Society, 
which boasts 300 members 
"and there are probably 

[another 300 who are not listed 
(with us." This association -

(
·somehow appropriately small 
- is, however, the largest 

-group of miniature book deal-
lers and collectors in the West
\ ern Hemisphere. 

I "THERE AREN'T many in 

(FTat\C~' Great Bri.tai.n or Get
many," said Louis Bondy, who 
owns a bookstore opposite 

!London's British Museum and 

(who is known as the dean of 
miniature book dealers . 

('There are hundreds in East
lern Europe, probably because 
lthey have noth ing else to 
(spend their money on. But the 
(Americans are the largest 
group." r Miniature books beg,ln as 
hand-written , illuminated 

\manuscript, said Diane Peter
[son of Atherton, Calif. Then 

'

came the invention of printing 
on material such as vellum 
i and sheepskin. 

"In the 17th to 19th centuries, 
many religious books, prayers 

land hymnals were small," said 
I Peterson, who deals in many 
lolder volumes of miniature 
books, "They were made small 

(so that they could be carried 
in reticules (handbags)." 

[ "Many of them are love 
tokens, such as 'The Lillipu

(tian Ode' by Alexander Pope," 
said Bondy. There also were 

ldictionaries of about I;' by';' 
inch encased in a silver case 

(With a built-i n magnifying 
glass so they could be read. 

r NOW, PETERSON says, the 

f
PrOdUCtiOn of miniature books 
Is more imaginative and of 
better quality. ! The prices of such works vary 

(
greatly from $10 for a simple 
small copy of a 1936 promo

rtlonal Life magazin to $1 ,350 

rfor a 16th cenhtry Bible 
printed shorthand, or a 

r40-volu e omplete works of 
r William akespeare for $850, 

plus the bookstand. 
David Bromer, who operates 

Bromer Booksellers in Boston, 
OWns the 16th century Bible 
and the Shakespeare works. 

lHis collection of "about 500 
~olumes occupies a corner of a 

( room in the store." 
r The bookstand, miniature 

r bookend, a brass hand ($25) to 
hold your book open on a 

' particular page and miniature 

[book cases also are available. 
Some of the bookcases are 
dOll-house size, which seems 
'ppropriate. 

Tonight 

50 Pitchers 
Bar 

00 Drinks 
to 

Join Us For A 

PRE-GAME WARM-UP 
Saturday 8 AM·10 AM 

50¢DRAWS 

$1 (~ei~BI~d~J~sKS 
and Screwdrivers) $1 25 ORIGINAL JUMBO 
MARGARITAS 

PRESENTING WHEELROOM ENTERTAINMENT 

• 

C. WAYNE OWENS 
·'T'S ALL RIGHT SO FAR. • 

Thursd.y, S.pt. 11th, Q:OO pm 

IMU WHEELROOM 

FREE ADMISSION 
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Entertainment Today 
At the Bijou 
Th. Shop Around ilia Com., (1940) . 
James Stewart and Margaret Sullivan 
star in a romantic farce about a man 
and woman who intensely dislike 
each other by day, yet lall in love -
through a series 01 "secret" letters -
by night. At 7 p.m. 
Fahrenheit 451 (1967) . Based on the 
book by Ray Bradbury, this science 
fiction yarn revolves around a society 
which not only burns all books, but 
also hunts down and kills anyone 
who reads them. At 9 p.m. 

Tele\tision 
On lIIe networkl: Th80 (Malcolm
Jamal Warner) decides he wants to 
get a job In the "real"· world instead 
of going to college on the ' Cosby 
Show" (NBC at 7 p.m.). Football fans 
can catch New England at New York 
on NFL Football (ABC at 7 p.m.) . 
Deidra Hall and her three children 
move In with her reluctant father-in
law (Wilford Brimley) on the premiere 
of ··Our House" (NBC at 7:30 p.m.). 
Pam Dawber stars in a fact-based 
story about an anthropology student 
who lives and trains In the mysterious 
society of the Japanese geisha in 
"American Geisha" (CBS at 8 p.m.). 
"Mysteryl " (IPT at 9 p.m.) Is an 
adaptation of Agatha Christie's The 
C .. e or the Ol.contented Soldier. On 
"Star Trek·' (ABC at 10:35 p.m.) the 
Enterprise captures a band of space 
··hipples" who are out to find the 
Garden of Eden. Don·t touch that 
apple. Mr. Spock. 

On cable ; Gene Kelly, Debbie Rey-

Peanut 
Buster 
Parfait 

nolds and Donald 'O'Connor dance 
their way through 6lngln' In the Rain 
(TBS-15 at 7 :05 p.m.), an all·time 
favorite 19505 musical. Pee-wee Is 011 
to lind his treasured bike on P ...... 
Herman'l Big Adventure (HBO-4 at 7 
p.m.), while on Rnl Genlul 
(Clnemax-13 at 8 p.m.) Val Kilmer and 
Gabe Jarret devise the perfect laser, 
not knowing that the government 
intends to usa their invention as a 
weapon. 

Music 
Th. Old Capitol Chorus will perform 
barber shop music at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Colloton Pavilion Atrium as part of UI 
Hospitals Project Art. 

-
Theater 
The Riverside Theatre wi 11 give Its 
premiere performance of P,'"II"I 
Church .. at 8 p.m. in Old Brick. 

Art 
Drak' Hokanson will kick oN the 
··Nourishing the Lunchtime Connois
seur·' series at 12:30 p.m. In the UI 
Museum 01 Art with a slide lecture 
entitled • Amerlca 'S lincoln High
way:· 
Souvanln. an exhibit of weavlngs 
and artifacts from Ecuador, will be on 
display at the No Regrets Hair Salon, 
11 'f.t S. Dubuque St., through Sept. 
30. 
Merjorle HI., will display watercolors, 
prints and drawings through Sept. 30 
at Boyd Tower East Lobby as part of 
UI Hospitals Project Art. 
John Cord will display prints at Boyd 
Tower West Lobby through Sepl. 30 
as part of UI Hospitals Project Art. 
Th. Old Capitol 0011 Club will display 
dOlls In the Main lobby through Sept. 
30 as part of UI Hospitals Project Art. 
Mlc:kl Soldoflky will display fiber art 
through Sept. 28 In the Carver Pavi
lion Links as part of UI Hospitals 
Project Art. 
Donald J . .. ertln will display wood· 
cuts and Intaglio prints through Sept. 
30 at the Solo Space in the Arts 
Center. 

Nightlife 
The Outnumb.red will perform .t 9 
p.m. at Gabe's Oasis. 

Sale 121 E. College St. 

99¢ 
Wednesday 

& 
Thursday 

September 
10 & 11 

On Sale for .99.' 
at all 

Johnson 

THURSDAY NIGHT 

$ 00 
Pitchers till 11 pm 

LIVE REMOTE WITH K101 

50¢DraWB 
$1 50 

Pitchers $1 25 
Bar Liquor 

11 till close 

Open at 7:30 • Largest Game Room in Town 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

HERE'S A COURSE 
YOU WON'T WANT SKIP 

We're certain that this is one course you·1I want to 
master. Delicious crust topped wilh fresh ingredients 
all combine to make this a lesson in taste And, since 
the delivery is free, isn'l il about lime you started your 
r~rch? 

FAST & FRESH 
354-1552 Ea.t Side Dor~. 

325 E. Mark.t St, Iowa City 
351·9282 W.st Sid. Dorm. 

421 10th Ave., Cor.lvllle . 
828-6282North Liberty 

AI.o serving RIver Height. 

PAUL REVERE'S COUPON DI 8 

3 TYPES OF CRUST: 
Thin -Thick - Deep Dish 

no extra charge 
add extra sauce free!!! 

Mon.-Wed.: 11 am-1 am 
Thurs.·Sat.: 11 am-2 .m 
Sunday: 11 am-Midnight 

PAUL REVERE·S COUPON 

:$200 OFF $1 00 OFF 
I Any 20" Pia. Any 16" Pia. l 2 Toppings or Mor. 2 Toppings or More 
I -Plus- -Plus-
I 22 oz. gl ..... of pop 50' .ach 22 oz. gla .... of pop 50" each 
I . Limit 4 Limit 4 
~~~U!0~~~!?~ _______ .!~~!.9':<:8~~O.::e..9!u£?!~r2~e!. _______ :!~~!3~!J 
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ArtS/ 
entertainment 

New teen idol 
may be next 
film 'legend' 

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) - His bosses at the 
Cannon Group call him Dean McQueen, a 
combination of the late James Dean and 
Steve McQueen, in the expectation that 
the 31·year-old newcomer will reach such 
heights as a movie star. 

Menahem Golan and Yoram Globus, the 
(sraell filmmakers who have become a 
dominating force in Hollywood, have 
signed Michael Dudikoff to a long·term, 
six·picture contract In the hope that he 
will capture the hearts of young movie· 
goers. 

Dudlkoff fulfilled their hopes starring 
last year in American Ninja, a smash hit. 
"is other films have included Tron, The 
Black Marble, Uncommon Valor and Happy 
Blrtbday. 

Both Dean and McQueen were rebellious 
and antl·establishment in person and in 
their roles. They possessed magical quali· 
ties on the screen, an explosiveness that 
could manifest itself at any time. They 
were macho but also curiously vulner· 
able. 

AND, MOST IMPORTANT, they were 
box·office dynamite. 

Dudikoff has some of those same quali· 
ties. He shares vague physical character· 
istics with the two superstars but he more 
clo ely resembles Paul Newman, espe· 
cially his penetrating bille eyes. 

His preference in clothes brings to mind 
Dean and McQueen : T·shirt, faded blue 
denim jacket and trousers and high· 
topped work shoes. 

Unlike McQueen and Dean, however, 
Dudlkoff is a self·effacing, genial man 
who lacks the chip·on·the·shoulder para· 
noia that haunted Dean and McQueen 
during their lifetimes. 

Aner eight movies in a dozen years, 
Dudikoff has finally registered with 
youthful filmgoers. His latest movie is 
Avenging Force, an adventure drama with 
plenty of action, in which he plays an 
ex-CIA agent seeking vengeance on a 
mysterious group that kills off CIA opera· 
tives. 

SIPPING a cold drink in one of the 
Cannon Group's offices, Dudikoff was 
quiet·spoken and relaxed. He lighted a 
cigarette and sank into an easy chair. 

"Golan and Globus really believe in me," 
he said with a self·deprecatory grin. "But 
only in action pictures. 

"I'm willing to go along with them, know· 
ing that down the line I will be doing 
some comedy roles, drama and romance. 
Right now I am limited to pictures like 
American Ninja, which attract only a 
certain audience," he said. 

"I'd like to establish the kind of career 
that Dustin Hoffman, Mickey Rourke and 
Eric Robert have going," Dudikoff said. 
"But I'll have to wail Next month I'm 
going to Africa to do American Ninja II. 

"Meanwhile, ] am learning a lot about 
acting and movies," he continued. "When 
1 finish a scene 1 hang around and watch 
and learn from other actors. I'm not afraid 
to ask questions. Just because I have the 
starring role doesn't mean I'm king of the 
hill." 

TnAT ATrITUDE is in stark contrast to 
McQueen and Dean who were damned 
sure they were kings of the hill the first 
time they stepped on a sound stage. 

Dudikoff is a bachelor who lives alone in 
his Marina del Rey home. A California 
native who grew up on the beach, he is 
looking for a small horse ranch away from 
Los Angeles. 

"I don't need to go to fancy restaurants or 
be a part of the social scene," Dudikoff 
ald. "] don't eat and sleep show business. 
"I enjoy the work, but at the end of a day 1 

like to visit my father and have a few 
beer ," he said. "Leading a simple life 
ke ps me humble. [ can't believe all the 
publicity. A young actor can be hot today 
and gone tomorrow." 

Before becoming an actor Dudikoff 
worked as a waiter, paying his way 
through Harbor College, and as a counse· 
lor with abused children. He had planned 
to become a child psychologist 

lie was side·tracked when he became a 
magazine model for a line of sports shoes, 
which lead to TV commercials. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PRELIMINARY 
NOTES 

_lISHER'. WARNING 
Tht 0.111 Iow.n flCOmM,ndl Ih'l 
you In'IHriglll "'Iry pfl'" 01 
Inv .. t...,,1 ""portunll .... W. 
lugg.t you conlult your own 
IHornlY or uk lor aIr .. 
pamphlet and advice 'rom lhe 
Allomey Gtnerll'. Con.umer 
P,otecHon OM,lon, Hoover Bldg, 
De, Molnftl, IA 50318 Phone 
5 t 5-28' ·5928. • 

ERRORI 
Whln In IcNertlllrnent conlalM 
In .,.,or which It not the f,ult 0' 
1he .dvertl .. " th.lllbUlty of rM 
DlUy low," 111.11 not ....... 
.upplylng , corr.ctlon letter and 
a correct Insertion for the apac. 
OCCUple1 by the Incorrect Item. 
not the enllr. advenlMn\ent, No 
rooponllbility 10 ..... mod lor mora 
Ih,n on. Incorrecl InMrtion at 
Invadvertlsement A COfrection 
will be publithed In • IUbsequenl 
ltSUI prOViding the adVerUser 
reponltM I"or or omlilion on 

that It occur. 

PERSONAL 

HAIR COLDA "'OILEM? 
Coli Vldepo H.lrltytlngl 

338-1884 

NE E.D Fund, For Your Student 
AHearch? The CAC I. now tlklng 
appUCtliOtl. for A .... rch Or.ntl 
Stop by our ollie. tor mort Info, 
3rd Floor. IMU 

PEOPLE MEETING 
P'EOPLE 
WA.N1!.D: Fernate. liberal. open-
minded. nonsmoker, for marrlagel 
tamlly, cl1lldrtn Write _ Datly 
Iowan, 80x M-l .. , Room 111 
Communlctlk)ns ten1lr. kiWI 
C,ty. IA b2242 

MALE. late ~. bookish, NnWal, 
----------1 runny, Inlr~tl\l'l.""' 

comp.tible womln, 3O--tO, NEUIIO-LINGUIITIC 
PROGRAMMING 

group forming to ,hare IdUI, 
prIK:1k:. 'killl, hold workshOps 
C.II Com Froneo. 351-8029. 
IYInlngl 

HERtAlIF! produc" WIt. 011 Coil 
354-8108. 101 .. meoltgO 

TAROT. Run ... Innlr VII10n 
technlqu. by Jan GaUl Call for. 
COI'ISultatlon M"t the , .. 110ul 
351-3511 . 

" ACES lor artllltli avanablt It 
Arts .nd Crafts Flir, 
Soplornbor 14. II.1U. 35J.3119 10' 
Informlnon 

• I.ndtr Ind under 5'7". who ', 
lOoking 'Or tomethlng deeper than 
d.tjog. A ' .. IOn of h.,....,t rather 
thin 0' 'rOSI? Writ. Dilly Iowan, 
80, SM·, 86, Room II t . 
CommunlCltionl Center, lowl City 
IA 52242 

WM, 36, hard working , fun lo\Iiog, 
protesslonal, MeIIs .tlr.ctlVl, 
MnIUOUl, 'IIfltty lady to .harl 
IImhld pl.ytlrM. enjoying 1.11 
Wilks, CIIy P.rk. Hancher, 18111ng. 
P 0 80, 828, low. C,ly 52244 

DWF, 38. Cotlog. g,ed. RN. 
... klng mat. friend tor 
comp.nlonshlp Uk" 
conYlF'SlUon, dining. IntlrnahOnal 
COOking, outdoora, 
crUhVil .f1a- Ctlfts, sharing, 
Clring peep_ 80. Sot24, 
Co"IvIIIe. low •. 522~1. 

Rf.$!'ONIIIL! t_~ o.end.nl -
tor CAdar Rlptd, N,lth club! pin 
lime ,03414-1531. 

COLLEGE STUDfNTI 
AND T£ACHERS 

If you can'l lind polilionl In your 
trained 'it'd, you owe II 10 you,"" 
10 'nY8I11g11. a pllnned advance-
menl program plu, perlormance 
bonulft ,nd polilloni afflUated 
WIth our company For Intlrvfew, 
call 337-9909 

LAUNDAY posilion ••• all.bI. 
Llnlern Park e,r. Cent,r, 915 
North 20In Avonuo. Corolvili. 
~ply In porson. 81 ........ . 3Opm. 
Monday- Frld.y EDflM. 

PlAYGROUND SUPO""lQrI 
knkwood Et.m.ntlry 
11 3Oom-'2;3Opm dally $4.241 
hour Ca113Sot~1 

WORK STIIDY ONLY. Video lab 
CI'rk Alli,l pltrons. check 
equlp,.,..nt In Ind out, 10m • 
typing, varioua cllrlcal JObI. Start 
Imm,<hltely, '0-15 hours waeldy, 
$4.00 por hou,. Coli Bill M.rtln. 
35US1KI. N151 LC. Colleg.ol 
Education 

PROOFREADER. LlII"iy Thall. 
S200f hour, mlny hOurs. 353-517Q 
.Hlt 5pm 

MOON Playground/lunchroom 
SupenlllOr Lincoln Elementary 
School, 300 TMte,. Coun. One 
hour d.lly. 11 2Oam-'2·2Opm. 
Mondly- Friday. ~ 001 hour 
337-3113 

PART TIM! help wlnted to work 
fI •• lblt hoUf1ln Ixciting rel.1I 
environment Call 10am-6pm 
W~nndlly and Thursday. 
35+59OtI 

WORK ITIIDY ONLY. Old Copttol 
MU NUm SeYeral tour guide 
poslll"" ••• "I.bll Itlrllng 
Immodi.ltty. I()-IS hooro wllkty 
$4 00 por hour Some _kends 
roqulNd. Publlo rolltionl 
,xptrltr'tci ntcMSlry. Ca" 
35H2113 lor appolnt..."t 

DAIV!RS 
Own car, Inlurlnel, Itlrt immedj.. 
1I.ly C.II 3S4-8068, 4·5pm 

NEW ClAIlIFlED AOS or. pllcld 
It the bonom 01 thl column 

WORK WANTED 
HOllE Hoallh Aidt work w.nlld 
Room and board plul salary 
338-5723. 331·5530 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 
FIFT!EN )'IIr old _I 
corporation In COrl""l .. needs 
S t5,000 10 $35,000 In venturi 
capital for remod,llng Ind 
.. panston. Pref.rred .tock PlYIIlg 
15% inl'r'" and btnefl1s to be 
Issued Wnt. Daily Iowan, Box 
SA·17. 11t Communications 
Center, iowa City, I'" 52242 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

HAl RUE. 5t, I .... A ........ grllt 
holrcull. All now ellen" h.1! prlc., I ________ _ 
35,·1525 

INSTRUCTION 
PIANG LUIONI 

J. HALL K!YtOARDI 
1015Arthur 338-4500 

CLASSIC QUITAR 
for chUdr,n 

TWO chllrl lor .. ~ with cu",loro, 
8o,t ollor. 3JI.On2. 

TA"AN mlcrOWI .... oven, 
tll.Ctilent ahape, $a5 Ot bill . , 
338-3108 A rot. iOIrnlng approach 

Richard SltaHan, 351-0032 QUEEN· liZ! ",11._· 12<1_, 
----------1 pedalt.l. bookc." hI.dboo,d. 

",lrror, oak, cullom flnllh. CoIl 
$tOOO ... kong $550. 351-5943. 

~ATIU(ACUPRESSUR~ 
INSTRUCTION 

INhvidual seulonl. 351·1982 

WEST MUSIC OU,f, privati .nd 
group lotIOns by quahtlld 
Inllructotl fO' mOlt Instrument., 
C.I! 35to9lll lor d.,all. 

CHILD CARE 
4-C'. CHILD CARE INfORMATION 

AND REFE~RAL SERVICES 
Unltld WlY Avency 

DIY car, homll, c.,tert, 
preschoolliltings 
FREE'()F-CHARGE 

to Unrvefl'ly stu dints, faculty .nd 
,Iaff 

M-f. 338-7884. 

LAUREL'S Child Cltl RoI.".1 
St",lce off,rl IrH informatiOn 
Openingt anytime :J38.2030 

DOUtL! bod. Sim 
.pringt, Irlme, $75. 

no RCA colo, TV. $'00; 
conttmpDr.'Y lOll, 1125. 
351-3835. 

TEAK AND TWEED th, ... pI""n 
lOll. one I'OIr old. $'80 3510662;01. 
~ning, 

fDA SALE: Two .WI.ol rocl<lrl, 
"ng~ bid and .. rpet 626-6378 

N!W CLASSIR!D ADS or. p_ 
.t tl'le bOnom of the column. 

USED CLOTHING 

~ 
~ HELP WANTED 

r---------., I SHE'HERO OF THE UnLE ONES 1 .. _________ '1 P"' .. hool .... 1.11 openings. 

All .Spoell 01 
CHILD DEVELOPMENT 

emph.sized. 

SHOP thl BUOGf.T SHOP. 2121 
South Riversidt oriv., lor gOOd 
used clothing, amtll kilchtn ittml, 
etc. Open IVery day, 845-6.90. 
338-3418 

BE SAFE THIS WEEKEND 

Ride SAFERIDE 
Friday & Saturday 

Bus Stop Outside Younkers 
Infonnation 

353·5461 or 353·6565 

PERSONAL . 
1------1 

YOLUNTEERS _ 10' th, .. 
year Jtudy 01 aslhma treatment 
SUbjecl& I~ YII,. old wrth 
signlhctnl uthnll, especi.'1y In 
.August- Oc1ober MUll be 
nonsmok,r, not on all.rgy shots or 
ullng Iltrokfl regullrly. Call 
31f1.3511.2135. Mond.y- Fnday. 
trom 8.rn-5pm CompenSllltlon 
.. lllIbl. 

SELL AYON 
EARN EXTRA S$$

UpIO_ 
Coli Mory. J38.7823 
Brendo. 845-2218 

HELP 
WANTED 

PAPER 
CARRIERS 

'" 5 Capitol S. CHnton. 
S. Dubuque 

'" E. Court. 
Ist-2nd·Jrd-4lh Avt!;. 

Coateet 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

CJrculatloa 

353-6203 

Klnko's Is open 24 hours. 
Come In anytime for 

fast service. 
oulslandlng quality, 
and low. low prices. 

kinko's' 
GrtM: toplli. GrtK ptOpfe. 

ANTIQUES Individualized program, 
Coli Mary RoIclllrdl. 
337-4869 momings, 

354--1282.fternoons. 
ANTIQUE SHOWI FLEA MARKET. 

----------1 Rlilln. High School. 10 ... Chy. 
Will DO child care, .ltpettene.td. 
near UI Hospital, Infantl, toddlers 
338-0681 

MIDCARE CONNeCTIONS 
Chlldcar. Rel'rr.1 StNloa 

Openlng.lI.ted for d.ycart 
homes, centers. preschools, In
yovr..flomeshtera. Call 351..a966. 

PETS 
.kC Registered Mlnl.ture 
Schnauzer puppies. Black, blackl 

Sunday, Septembe, 14. ~pm. 

351"285 

RHINESTONES and costume 
jewelry at Thl Antique Mall , S01 
Soulh Gilbert. ,()-5 daily. 

_lAIflal -Also. 2 sels of 

ABDATION SERVICE 
low COSI but quahty cart, &-11 
.... , '170, qualified pitlenl, 
12-16 w"kl a110 IvaUab". 

GAY PEOPtB'S mOil 
Welcomes You 
Free Dance 

FRIDAY 
SEPTEMBER 12. 9 PM 

MOTHER'S H.lpefsl Nannies 
Llclnsod Now York Stoll __ 
INk. kMng young ileitIS for 
childclr. and hght housekeeping 
In New York Cily suburbs Be part 
01 • family lor lIiH1l on. )'IIr. 
Room and board plu. gOOd .. I.ry. 
All '.mll., Clrelully screened Call 
leu ra, 1·91 • ..33lJ..345a. 

........ .,.. ....... VO~t~s~'l lilver. Top bloodlin. 14 SOUTH CUITOII j.Jl~12·'223. 

• PMaIICI aMI 
COnAG. ANTIQUI. 

.t Tho Anllque .... 11 

lOT IoutII GIItert 
1()-50111y 

01 doctOf S office, counseling 
vidu.lly Ellabl,sI1ed lllnel 1913. 

NEED CASH 

NUllED I (Across from Penlacrest) BRENN~MAN SEED 
r", VOl .. ""romoce su...., I • PET CENTER 

, Illpertettced gynecologlsl, WOM 
OB'GYN C.II col~CI. 

10 S. GILBERT 
BYO drink, snacks 

and rriends 

Mig money Mlllng your clothes 
THE SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP 

otfers top dollar 

Jo~ eo.ow 338 "'OPY Tropi""III&h. POll .nd pot 
-, .... IUPPU,S, pet grooming 1500 1at 

I 515-223-48411. Deo M .. ".. IA. 
Daa ..... , I .... --------... 1 A.onuo South. 336-650' . 

audqart... I Two "'II. PIRANHAS. 211 gollon 

PLANNING . 

PrKI oHers national ~~iSssS;;;ssS;;s~ 
quality Inyitatlons and 'CC-"'II'I 0 
1", discount 00 orders WIth 
prttentallon 01 thtt ad. Phone 

lor your fill and wintlr ctothft 
Optn II NOON. call lirst. 

2203 F Str"t 
(Across from Senor PablOl) 

33tJ.&t54 

\ 3283::1~ton I TYPING ~~:~~ .• N .CCltJO<"" Coli 
1"230 volume. claS&lc brown, Nt 
of encyclopedi. Bnttanlca, Ilk, 
new. $900 338-9542 

.-.-..,....------ FOR SALE: Champion slrld 

351-14,3 .nd _Indl 

MAGICIAN 
Make Iny occ:.alJOn magical Win 
do small or large parties 338--14 72 
or 331..a030 

CJ,t.YlINe 
ConfidenU". Irst,nlng, 
inform.tionll and flf.rral Hrvice 
Tuesday. Wednesday, Thur.cllY 
e.gpm 

353-1182 

CUSTOM B\lTTONS MADe 
Diol J38.305II 

Bob'l Button eonanza 

CHAUFFEURED LIMOUSINE 
Tourland all OCC ... onl. Hou,1y 

•• AIIEIESS DF IGUI. 
Are you curious tbout 

the higher self. drHms. 
cycles ollile 

or soul travel? 
Have you ever d.slred 

to uplora your 
Inner frontiers? 
Then join us for 

an afternoon 
ECUIbII 
program 

"Awareness 01 Soul" 
Ihls Sunday f 10 4 P.M. 

at Ihe Iowa City 

IIOUIA'. ...... 1IMa 

SHARP emhusilltic person 
INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS needed for in- 1I0re dlmonltra-

Gutdi to a,eencard trom F/JIH ttons Fun products. Call Steve 
Ylsas For dttails. send 51 00 after 8pm. 338-9513 
(PI H). ImmigratlOl1 Publications.. 
PO. Boll 515991, 011115, TX 75251 CHARLIE'S now taking 

applications Apply in person, 102 
NOW hiring day, tull lime. prep 5th Str"" CoralvIlle. 
nunch cook: A .... part time night COlLEGE STUDENTS 
cooks Apply between 

3Opm, Monday.Thursday. earn the money to comptete your 
Power EOE. educatton. VaflOus hours, full or ::':':":::::'::'':''':;======-I part- time. no '.p8rtenc. 

nectllary, nelt IPP"rlnce a 
mUlt For immedllt.lntervlew, call 
337·9909 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
URN Ixtrll money, sell Temporary position, 25 to 40 hours 
guar.ntMd not·m-run pantyhose, per week (ntgoUab'e) Pnmlry 
28 colors, gr .. t opportuMy responllbility coordinaUoni 
Thoullndl of women on campus. scheduling of loIlow-up eXImS for 

:.:::::....::::...=:.... _____ 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~ ]515-986-3823, collect aher patients In ongOIng denial heallh 
"'lOGE: Casual adutI bridge ~ =======::...:=- i survey Involws i"ten~ 
group seekmg ne¥w members C.II ARTS AND CRAFT CENTER, Iowa VOCAU$l nM<ttd Bus r.nge Itlephone COf'ltact ~ppUcants 
Jlrry. 351-0271. or lind., Memorial UnM)n. oftef'l noncr.dlt vocalist needed lor working band mUlt h ....... cellent t.phone 
e2tr27n. evel'llng classes In beginning CeII338.se41 skIlls and demonslr.ted 
==:.:.:..-------1 dr,wlng . cartooning, bookbinding , WORK STUDY.Lab Assistant organizational abilities, knowledg. 

call~raphy, 18c:emaklng, wanted. Nted responsible. r,Uable of denistry helpful: Bachelor's 
I r--ciOiiiNii'iiiiiCi'--,1 phologrlphy (clmera techniques, 'tudent for dlshwashing, degr. or equivalent desirable. 
II DIICI portrallur • • hgl\llng). poIIry Ind oil I I d I b d I Bogi $15'-$8 62J hou, 1 .... 1)' 

1...cMw:., Pritt. In Town painting on paper Aftlr schoo ~toc a~g ~n$4;5/ hut es C 1\ ns dependent on qualifications). 
Own 71X) StIKI_, end Salurday art classes, creal IV' ptem r " our. a SubrOlt rlfUmt to Dr, Jed Hand, 

...., ...... • .. 8o·-$11.2S writing, soclllsklNs end 0&0 ;:353-4:.;,...;94:..;:9 _______ • i Pflventlv.and Community 
ean."Cmtctc Hlb lt-$U,2S classes lor 10ung people .Isa PERSON, odd lobs, paint scraping, Dentistry, Colleg. at DentIstry, 

.... """,-Dark Sklt".SI2 ,fi() oHered 353-3119 makl up wood. minimum wages Uni .... ersity of lowi. lowi City, IA 
lilt -. 67902558 52242 Tho Unlvtrsity 01 10'" is .n 

"Bro.hm In Ar1ftl"·SIZ.2S PERSONAL Equal DpponUMyl AHlrmatl'" 
a&WKftI NANNIES !AST hit Mother's Action Employer 

H.lper job. available Spend an 
• - .IIWIH SERVICE .. clling yoar on tho E .. I CoPI. PHYSICAL THERAPIST 

m .. SM.. tltpenses paid. It you love LICensed PhYSical Therapist 

LESIIAN SUI'PORT UNE 
Information, usltllnce, referrll 
lUpp"rt. Coli 353-8265 
Confldentlll 

WEDOINGS 

Tycoon I C availabl. 
'or 1ft' moon wedding receptions 

PhoM 331-5~Ot 
SCHOlARSHIPS. grlnl~ "Udonl 
financial aid ayallab ... Find out If 
you quahfy. Fr" delIIII from 
Barrett & Amlbirry Educational 
ServicN. POBox 414 . Indl.noll. 
IA 50'25 5'5-961-111180 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIAT£S/ 
COUNSElING SERVICES: 

'PerlOnal Gfowth ·Uf. Crists 
'Rolllionsl1ips ICoup~ IFtomily I-;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;il Connlel 'Splrtual Growth and II TaIPllClPM. Problems ·ProfeulonalltaH. C.II 

_YIII! 338-1811 
lIoI--, ~ THE CRISIS CENTER off.,. 
.nd .. frIMW CIIan:III inform.tion and refelrals, ahon 

In Old Brick t~ counseling, lUicldt 
20 E'lt Market, ~1.2211 PNWntton. TOO mtlSlgl rela1'or 

TriaJloo the delr, and ,xcellent volunteer 
-, opportunities CIII 351..()t4Q, 

at ColJeoe and .nyuma. 
Gilbort Street.. 33J.3333 

~==I======::~I PROF!SSIONALPHOTOGAAPHER Weddlngl, portraits, po"fohos. 
Jon V.n Allon. :\54·9512 Ih" Spm 

RflUME CONSULTATION BIRTHRIGHT 
AND "'EPARATION 

Pechmen P,ofesslonll StI'Vlot Pregnanl') COnfktenUal.upport 
Phone 351-8523 .nd testing 331-8665 WI car, 

--WHQ-'-"N::!::E':'OS::":":M"'O=N:"f.y-,--1 PREGNANCY TESTING, no 
You can trade In otd book. tor appoint mel'll n.cftHry TuNday 
book' al f-'Oclled Haunted through Friday, ,0-1. Emma 
Books""". ~ W .... lnglon. open GoIdm .. Clinic. 221 Nonh 
_n d.Y' _Iy. h...-Spm DuIluqu.SI_ 337-2111 

V;..;I::N1::..;;:MC.::..:;.;;;IIO:.""=Ic:.:"""'=·;..... __ .1 IATllfl~D with your blnh coot,'" 
melhoct1 " not. come to thl Emma 
Goldman Clinic lor W"""'" lor 
Information about cervical caps, 
dlaphr.gm •• nd olher •. Partn,,. 
welcome 337-2111. 

IlEHIND THE TAEES. by lho crook. 
'/2 block put C ... lc Conler. 
rMoclttd H.untl<l BookshoP! 
hlunted bookhunl"I, 

fill ... .V.I._a. c.ar...,.,_ 
1-31.· .. 27 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMeNT 
R .... C~ ... Un. S_ (14 haurli 

CONFIDENTiAl 
'REGNANCY COUNIELING 

In-oltic. t_lng only 
Tho Gynocology OfficI. 35,-nU 

cell 201~740-02().t Of '<1m" Bolt wanted to provide therapy In 
625, Livingston, New Jersey 07039. p.tlents· hOmes. Half-time 

poIltlon, benefits. Car reqUIred 
NOW hiring par1. time desk cleric VNA of Johnson County. "15 
Must be .bit to work football Gilben Coun, k>wa City. 
weekends Also part· time 
bart.nder , 16-24 hours per week. MEDICAL Social Wortl:'r to work in 
Apply In person. Mar·KH Mot~ , hom. cart agency Approxlmltlly 
eoralvilt. len hours per week. MSW 

required Car reqUIred, Closing 
3000 GOVERNMENT JOBS LIST d.,. Sep"mbor 18th VNA 01 

$'6.040- $59.2301 )'11r JohnlOn County, "15 Gllbort 
Now hiring Court, 'ow. City 

CoIl801>e81.eotlO. EKL R·8612 CLERK! T'lPIST position •• oll.bll 

Mae COMPUSYSTEMS 
Resuml ConsultanlS 
th. onty consultant 
with thl Ixperiencl 

01 OVIr 3000 pefaonnel dirlCtof'l. 
(3'11) 338·5362 

In th. Department of Mathematics 
.. 001 hour Approximately 1~15 
hour1l _ Must bo Work Stuely 
.lIglb" Contact Margar" Orlscol 
at 353-4955 

BARTENDERS now being hired. 
Apply In ptrlOn tram 1 oo-s 00 
Thumay and FridlY .t L.nny I, 

SUNCHASE TOURS. INC. is 122 Wrlghl SI, TI1I!'. II" .. blockl 
currently seeking Campus lOulh of downtown between 
AeprIMntatlYn to promote Winter Clinton and Dubuqu • . Call 
.nd Spring Brtak Ski a Beach 337.&384 or lei .... mtsSlgt It 
TriPI £a," unhmiltd commissions 338-815t 
,nd FREE triPS. C.11 toll frM 
TOOAY lor.n appllc.llon pock.l. EXPERIENCED I,.",.r. ,0 hours! 
1-100-321-5811 week, flexible, contract labot '-;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1 Apply 10 PO eo. ICOI . low. C,ty. 
r IA 522" 

NEEDED 
u or I &ludm\ Bona .. 

TREASURER 
Now MlDIptlng appJioatlOnl 

for Student 9onato 
TreIou ..... 

Applications may be 
ploked up tn 

Student AltOaIaUon. ottkle 
lMU 

353·5461 

WENDY'S It now hIring diy, 
twining and weekend shifts APply 
2~"",. 840 Soulh Riv ... id • . EOE 

GENEROUS commlulons .. lIlng 
Video YNtbookl! Immedl811 
openings No txptrtenc. 
nlCftSlry. Contlct campus VlcJeo, 
1291 1eth St, WISt On Moines, IA 
50265. 

DA YCAR! now tlklng applications 
'or part·timl and substitutes Appfy 
In person, lo,.,..·Lot Child Care 
Center, 1213 5th Streit, CorltvU". 
No phon, calls 

~~~=~====~I WEE PALl PRESCHOOL III, 
NOW liMIng Itudtnl appilcatJon. immediatl opening 'or teacher's 
lor tan tmployment Must be It.. aidt, 1-5prn. 82f..&4&4. 
to work. 10 301m· 2:30pm .t IeIst 

OUAUTY typing ~anusc"ptl • 
theses. Pipers .. ; romance 
langulges, German Belh. 
,.au.5349. 
WOAD ProcHSing. EJpeftenct in 
ttgal typing. manuscripts and 
research papers. Can make 
arrang.ments to pick up and 
dol, •• r. 645-2305. Iocol 

BEST OFFICE SERVICES 

Quality typing, word proctulllg, 
bookkeeping Ind notary senlices 
Reasonable prices Emergenclll 
welcome. Near downtown. 
'OI_IOpm 338-'512. 

PIIn's TYPING 
15 )'earl' .xpenence 

IBM Correcting Stltclric 
Typewt'lter 3J8..8996 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSIN!SS SEIIYIC!S 

1027 Hollywood Blvd.. 33HIOO 
TYPing , word prOCRSing, leners, 
resumes, bookkeeping, whltever 
you need. Also. ~ular .nd micro
cassette transcription. EquIpment. 
16M Dlsplaywriter. F.SI. eHlelent, 
reelOnabl, 

WOIIIIS I .,M8EIIS __ In,. 
222 Dey aullding -.... -
151-%755 ~ 

Lett'fI. r.SUmtl. IPpUcltlonl. 
dlslln.tlon" theNt, .n1el .. 

papers. mirnuscupts 
Fast •• ccur.t., rPSDn.bfe 

5peci.llr. In Medlc.tl 
.nd ltg.1 worlC. 

15 y.lr1 Merela",1 .xperlenc. 

TYPINQ, •• cel"nt quality, an 
papers. Emergencltl poI5fble 
35+ 11162. 81rn-IOpm. 

CALL THE WORDSMITH 
10( typing. edit,ng. mldlcal 
tr.nscriptlon. 338--5901 . 

WORD processIng-ie"" quality. 
E_pedenced, fUI, rlasonable CaU 
Rhonda. 337~1 

Cocker Span,,1 pupa. AlIO, 
Delmations 31~2-3016 

TWO r boa COnstfiCtOf'I, M/F, SlOO 
plus! pair. with cage; $2OCW Nch 
Aher t ;3Opm. 331~. 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUYING class ,Ingl and olher gold 
.nd sifver 5T£PH'5 STAMPS' 
COINS, 101 5 Dubuque. 354-1951 

tURN basebaH cards Into cast). 
PlYing f.lr pncn rOr co/llCtlOnS 
Coli 626-2124 . .... 1. 

COMPACT do.k._ All typos. WI 
allow $5 each Irlde-in credit 
Haunted 6ookshop, relocated, 520 
Washington. 337-2998 Onl bloc~ 
put CiviC Clnltf 

IJRmSH Land AOYlr. any )'tIrf 
condllion. 4·w ..... drlvt 351-7249 

USED .lIIg carpot. mu.t bo 10"12' 
or larger, call 338-0897 

YARD 
GARAGE SALE 

MULn·,.urn., ..... 
hNaTtIU ... ,. ...... 7 

.&IN:r .A.ftaI .. 
100M ........ T .. kl 

Need 10 hi"" •• room or &fIC.r 
fumitul't, ditht ... 
btddin .. clochd. 

Abo .... t .. hl ... I Moped Ind 
Lot. 01 dotha,. 

Come check ItlMon! 

SATURDAY 
SEPTEMBER 13 

8 am On 
EarlyblNla Wtlcomt 

Rain or ShIne 
Cartop bl ke rack. 

bicycle wheels, 
baby carseatsj 

..... axl orna ... TleD full set of dishes. 
Typing paper., theses wicker changing table. 

PERIODICALS 
NEW N!IGHBORHOOO NEWS
PAPER Niche Nowl Open ....., 
dlj'l. hm·9pm HlIOntod Book· 
shop, 520 Wuhlngton, fr .. park
ing DAllV IOWAN, New 'fo,k 
Tim", Chicago Tribune, Gazette, 
PrlSl Clllzen. 

BOOKS 
20c FOR LIFETIME 

Yep, we SIll Paper-mat. PIt'll, 
g .... r.nttld 10r your enli,. lifetimt 

fo,2Oc Why? WI don't know 
RElOCATED Ha.olld _ ...... 

520 W.shington 
Free pmal. parking lot 

tor our .. Isitora. 

EASY NEW LOCATlONt 
hTII - tpm, 7 dl," 

R,toeated Haunted Bookshop. 
~ W .. hlnglon. 331-2996. 

Books, maps, recorda, curiOS-. 
Open 362 days per y.ar . 
Yes. oPtn Sundays, too 

trade in 
oW books 

for ._books 
ot 

nt_'M 
luIunled bookshop 

520 ....... t .. 
7 doys 9 om- 9 pm 

fr« parldng lot 
dIr.c:bons7337·2996 

CHESS 
CHESS booki .nd ,,\I. Trlde .1 
Haunted BookJtrop, relocated, 520 
Withington, 9am--&pm daily 

COMPUTER 
Ed many baby Items 

itlng d I h NEW Commodo ... computer ond 
an C ot es. ~lIer qu.lity printer Wont 

Xerox copying children 's snowsuits, p'O<*S"g. lP' .. ds ...... lie bui~ 
enlarge/reduce dining room chair. in M.kl .. uon.bll oHIf. 

U I . lIarket II. and more. 35,-8390. lYonlng. 

331 2.547 623 OAKLAND APPlIIi PLus. "1",,,,1 dOl'" and 

~==:'====~li~~I~O~W~A~CI~T~Y~~11 monitor III. $4501 080 351·5274. _ Mike 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
lAS!" typeselllng- complete 
word procelling .. rvices- 2. 
hou, resume urvic..- thtsft
' Dolk Top Publishing" lor 
brochurts/ newsletter •. Zephyr 
Coplet, 12. Ellt We.hington. 
351-3500. 

SUZANNE'S Word Workt
Proteukmll Word Proctulng 
Paptrl, th .... , dtssef1lUonl, .Ic 
DIY'. Mond.y- Fnday. 35+1357 

___________ 1'1111 PC)r. coIoI monilor. 300 B.1Id 
Inttrnal rnoder'ft, BuK: cenridge, 
loyallck. lOme 10""' .... $6501 MISC. FOR SALE 

USED VACUUII CI.fMUI 
Reasonably Priced 
lI'aMy'I V., .... 

'25 10th Av.nue, Cor,JvUl. 
{Acrou Irom the POll OffJc.) 

351·1453 
Sludeni Discount. 

offer 351.4Il00 '~Ir 500 

TERMINAL, 110 columnl. caps 
only. 300 B.ud. RS·232 . .. 'Ih cobia. 
S60 e28-8S48, • ....."Ings 

-'WO dedicated word prOCtllOfI, 
tullte'M"" comptell, Sound 
Cov.r Ind Norelco Ok: tapfron' 
1110 IVlllab4e 354-1001 d.ys for 
dIt.lIl 

WANTED: M.c 512. Phone 
895-1t48 .ttlf &pm 

"I got hooked on acting when my agent 
sent me to work in a segment of 'Happy 
Days,' '' Dudlkoff recalled . "I knew 
nothinll about acting. Henry Winkler 
helped me out and when I walked on 
stage a bunch of girls in the audience 

fIR Prtgnancy T.hng 
Abortion senile" aV.ilabl. 

Conlldenlla' 
... dId 

DI!TC~NTEA 
WoIghl 1.4._1 Program 

D.1Iy P .... Coun"llng 
170 C.pilol 

two d.Y' po' .... k App~ in WOIIM 'TIIDY DPPORTUNITIUI 
person II.1U FOOd _I Join 111I1,clling .net coomopoliton 

.unosphtr. ot the Offici ot 
URN txTAA money helping 'nt,mlttOnll Edu~lon Ind WHO DOES IT? "ONEER 80 W.11I ""'nnol 

IntlUr.led ""Phl.,r EPI foo 
apeak.r.; color TV, 1'" wlr.mot.: 

__ PH_OT_O_GRA_ PH_Y_ r STORAGE 

tart d screaming. I couldn't believe they 
were screaming at me. I froze. My knees 
hook. 
"The director called me aside and had me 

make another entrance," he said. "The 
girls screamed again. I was in shock but I 
finally got through it. When I lel\ the 
studio I knew I wanted to be an actor. Not 
Dean McQueen, but Michael Dudikoff." 

Whom to call 

Editor ....................... 353 - 6210 
Newsroom ................ 353 - 6210 
Display advertising .... 353 - 6205 

_'TDIIM_I 

FRlERiDE 

~DIA=DE 
10:30 pm-2:30 am 
frIU, & IItIrUr 

But .top oullklt Younke,.. 

353-ese5 

338·2359 
7am-6pm, M·F, Sat 7am..11am 

FEElING DOWN? 
COUNIELING AND STAESS 
CINTER hOI Indl""'u.l. couple 
and group therapy lor PlOP_ 
'«Orkl"9 on deprws!on, low tel l 
IItMm, anillety and rll'tlonlhlp 
"ou-. Sliding IC'~ 331_. 

A_TIONI provided ,n 
comfortable, supportive and 
Iducellonal 1I"""'t>hO.. Port ..... 
.... come CIIII Emm. Goldman 
Clinic lor Women. 10"" Clly 
331·211 t 

~~~~=~=~~~ VtETNAMI Eta Vllerlnl, 

otht,. by giving plum. Th,.. to Servlcn' Stvtral work Itudy 
lour hour. at apa't lime aach poalUonl currently 1V,IIable to, 
WIIk c.n "'-1'1 you up to $90 per 198&87 academic year. Somt 
monlh P.id In cahill WI haven't requlr. typhlg Ind c",lcalsklll.; 
IHn you for th,.. months or othil1 requlr. diff.rent .kllls, 
you'r, , new donor, bring In this Broed.n your ~I •• xperience 
ad for In .xlra as Not good wllh by usoei.tlon with peopte trom 
othe, ott.,. 10:30-530 T..f. 8-1 MO,e than eo countr"'. Job 

s.:~~:YclTY PlASMA CENTfR descriplion .... II.b~ II 202 
318 b .. 81Qom1ngton St _noon Building 

VOLUNT!ERS _ II Twoln 
Eltmlnl.ry 10 ..... t lIudonll wllh 
...... r. h.ndlcap&. C.lIl •• Bean. 
331-ee33. 

ENGINEERI NG lIuden, 10 do bill< 
d'lwlng,. For lunh., Infor"'ltlon. 
and to sel up appointment cIII 
:151-4522 

ADOn: WQOCW1u' coupt, .... Ing COuntlllng and SI,," EASY IIONEY 
to Idopl flewborn Can oHer " Inlgtment F,.. Counaeling Wann.' """,-. tome EASY 

NOW .cc.pllng IIppilcetlons fo; 
1.11 Intimshipi .11h Northwes.'rt 
MUlu.1 Life . ..... position 
Contact N.ncy. 35HI015. 

hiPPY, Mture, loving .nvlronment. ::;33:.;.7.:_=;.;' ;t;;;;;;M.lc;:--1 MONEY? StU your unwantad Items 
ConHdonhoi. "pOn .. 1 paid br .d¥lrtl~ng thorn In THe DAILY 
.:.6t"'5-4-:-72"' .... =IO'-______ 1 IOWAN ClAIIfFll!DI. 

!NTHUSIAlTIC. hord.worOing 
people n_ 10 I~I .Ix port· II",. 
p<*lIon •. Mutt be ablt to work 
during the day No NPiritnoa INOIYIOUAl, couplot .nd g'oup 

couflMling 19f'V~ .vallable ". 
t •• 11 .tudon .. 1\ tho 
CounMlIng ~. ,0, N!RGENCY IHELT!R lor 

chi4dren Ind adull "'k:llm. of 
DOMUTIC VtOLINCEI You, co.h 

:.:::..::..:.:=;::::::....-----1 or chick donallons 101 DVP 
DID yoo know coUplN' cou_lIng 
II ..... It.1M for Iluden'l It the 
Unw.rllty Counlliing SeMe., 
10111.1 U 353-«84 

A'TAOlOGY_ bl~h ch.'" and 
inltrprwt,Uona 351~ 

YQQA CluNt. ~ 3Oprtt-1IJOpm 
TunOI)'I, Of'"to 101m Frtdayll 
or ~pm-3pm TIlu,odIY' -. 
_ cl __ &25. 35 t.e804. 
afternoon •. 

Sholl" .lwlj'l .... co .... H.unled 
IIookllloP. ~ Wllhlngton 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

CITY DATING CO. 
PO 80,8101 

...... City. low. ~24() 

PIIARMACIST n ...... ry. ~ply botwHnl-'OIm 
Full or port· limo MUll bo .. llIng .nd .It" '''''' .1 Burger King 
10 work some nights and Rlltlur.nt, HlgtlwI' S. CoraM11t 
.... kondl C.II Mr. w_. Stl'" 
D~~~~I ~!!!:~E!~_I AeROIICl lnlttUCtOr, •• peritnCl 
- pref.rred Apply In Plrton, 

H"",. 0IrmPi< Gym .nd FII_ 
354-31011 

FILM produClion lIudenllooklng 
lor acV'" to pfJry' ItalIan 
grandmolhtr If Inl.r ... .cS. "H 

==<-;";';'::::!...=="---1331.6550. Ilk lor Joel 

--~~---------- I 

PlAYGROUND Supo",llOr. Ponn 
E_tary S""OOI. No<th Lilltrty 
11 :3OIrn-12:3Opm. _I)'
Friday 14 001 hour 828-2311 

FUTONS m.de Ioc.lly. Slngl •• 
doubl., queen, choici 01 flbrlCl 
C.II 3J8.0328 

'TIIDENT HEALTH 
PRESCRIPTION., 

Han )'Our doctor caU It In, 
low, tow prlc ... we dell .... r FREE 
Six blocklfrom CUnlon SI dorn'll 
CENTRAL RfXALL PHARMACY 

DodD' II O ...... nport 
338-3018 

WOODIIUAN IOUND SEAYlC! 
NU. Ind IIrvic. TV, VCR •• t.reo , 
auto IOUnd Ind comm,rcltllOUnd 
.. lot .nd HNlca 400 Hlghl.nd 
Court, 338·7547 

EXftfRT IIWlng, .ttafltlons with 
or without patt"n, ANIonabl. 
prien, 828_1 

OIIII'I'ER', T.I'or Shop. mon 'l 
and women'. alltrltkln. 128 112 
Ellt Wutdnglon Str. 01.1 
351 " 229 

Itt 'OIIUFITIM! 
Yep . ... "'1 P.po"""l. pons. 

guaranteed tOt J'Otf' .ntl,. htetlme 
tor 2Ot. Why? 'III, don't Imow 

RELOCAT£D H .... ,... _ • ..., 
~W .... lngton 

Frll priv.l. porklng 101 
lor OUr vlt!tors. 

HANDYMAN. carponl!). p.lnllng. 
moaonry. plumbing Rllleb~1 L ... 
,.too. 331.«)10 

Shoot mot.rcyc~ hIImll. $50. 
3540478 

ESCORT Radar Detector, vIrtually 
now. 'lIS C.II 354-'640. ~a .. ........ 
HARS Brother electriC t}Pfwrller, 
. ,cellenl conij'tlon. $115. 33U1S3. 
ev.nlngs 

HANSEN" VARIETY STORE hU 
.ntlque furnlturl. rug., chHtIt 
t,.met. copper. IIIv.r, chIn. gilD, 
clothet. 920 ht A",nul! towa City, 
8-5 

ON! brown iPKtrlC Ito"" gOOd 
condHIon. $250. T.ppon 31' ga. 
rong<>. $SO, pool I.b~. good condl· 
tion, $500, on.l.r\Jt dak , upright 
pl.no. boll oll.r 361082'& 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
COIIMUNIT'I AUCTION overy 
Wld_y _Ing ..... you, 
unw.,,\Id It..,.. 351'-

IOOttCASE. $Ig 15. 4-<lr .... , 
Chili, $4g 115 . "b~. $34 86; 
1_,114915: luIono.119115. 
chili", SI4eS. IInkl. lie 
WOODSTOCK FURNITIIRE, &32 
No~h Dodga Open 11.m-6 15ptn 
ove'Y dll'. 

CANON AE·' wtth Ihr. Ion ... 
filth . tripod, IxtrM. Offe, 
354-1516 

UIY MONIY 
W."na ' mlk • .ama EASY 
MONEY ? s.tl)'OUr unWllnted IItrne 
by .dYlr1I"ng them In THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLAI.tFIEDI. 

ELECTRIC GUITARS: StlIIOCII"' • 
14SO, IIrty blu"lm SI!YotlO'" 
holl .... bocIV. $'SO. Hondo, $125. 
ACOUSTIC (lUITARS: $2&- $15. 
" 1834 (libaon L-4. $500: M.rtln 
Sigm. R ..... ooct. $200. l.1.rtln 
clllSlo 'OMWooct. $4SO BANJOES 
4 .nd 5 .trlng. AUTOHARP. $15 
BUNDY TENOR SAX. &250 
FlUTES YaMAha. Atmttronl! 
$125 ViOlJIS $'00- $500 
VIOlAS S2oo. $500 CELLOS' 
$250- SIOOO STRING BASSES' 
S3OO. $500 SOUSAPHONE. $150 
VIctorian walnut PUMP ORGAN, 
$500 MANDOLINS $115. "25 
H,·nl2. 
Improv ... tlonal IU PlA YI~ 
_Id lor rock .... '. Lighl 
wOrkload. 354.0,37. 

r_m, "'Collenl condition .... 
ICCWfOr .... Uret rHlOflab6t 0"", 
ICcoptld 337.e<)73 

" tnl-.,r.tJOUH unit. Ito 
U.SIO",AU. 01.1 331·35OtI. 

WAGE/PAR 
-4111(0: _ 10 ronl til 
IIPIOI neer Clrnput to 1t01 
OIlomobIle~ 
IlVOINl til'. K 
S4(>ltmbef- .y. Con '" 
313-2166 

Mill., bring to T1>I 01 
the -Tomorrow· ooIutni 
geNr .. "M nol bI put; 
bllCCIpIId Notlct ell 
<ICOQnlzld Ituclonlll'" 

Event ___ _ 

Sponsor 

Day, date, lime _ 

Location _ 

Conlac1 perSOn'1 



BICYCLE 
_NN LeTou" Il).spood, 25· 

;:.----------� ""mo, 1Il10 _, 'l~blflr. 
~. 

IlALtlGH T_ USA. 1~-tpOId, 
21·; BI .... 11I 11).spood, 21 '. 80th 

~;=::::::..:.:.:=------ I good _1.ond.

.SRPIII 

concfillon. 331-40:10. _Ingl. 

FWI Mon,er'Y 23" frlml, ' 
11).spood, ll00 354-6&11.nor 
&pm. 

ole I'tNNEY mon'. II).spood. botl 
oHor.~ 

NEW 15ospood, Itlll in !he 00,. 
&300 ,"Iut, tlke It50l botl oHor. 
33H2OI. 

AUTO FOREISI 
o 

IlUST IIU 1113 RonIUft Allianoo. 
21,000 .,1101, 1oC, AM/FM -., 
S3800I botI 0"". 331-1781. 

1112 LeCAA.aunroot, "".0. new 
brok ... no .... S240t!/_. 
351-1560. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
YOUR own room in frve ,*,room 
....... sn... kite"",, end two 
_ Uundry Ildli',", walking 
d ..... noe to campua. otfttrHI 
po"'lng, $ t 10 ind_ "I utit_ 
Ad No. '2, P'-" 

LOOme nl A In .DlIOm 

..rCD" ...... ' 
n.n .hinlc ..... 1 .... rinl" 
".._vm 
with ..... h<r po ..... _ 

ThiI unit II 1000ted al 
m.an_ ..... 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

APARTMEIfT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMEIfT 
FOR RENT 

HOUSE 
FOR REIfT 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

'nil HIli Man .bc.WI Jlclcaon' .. 
rn;;..und. 01 45't- Rock, Pop, 
L O/ICO, COUntry. Soul. w. bur· 

.,t Nots wticoml. W.·lIllnd " 10' 
JIOU. WI 1110 Itock new rtle ..... 

354-201~ 

MOTORCYCLE whkh II ocroot (..... PARKIID!! IIAJIOII COUItTRV LIVING 
INTHECtn 

lOYE.L' tn,.. bedroom hOVM, 
CiON In, finished ~"*'t. 
garogt 33I-<n4 

QUALITY PUla 
LOWEST ""CU ANYWHI'IIf' 
t918 \4' _. ~ Br.

1
110,1I4Q 

1918 14.70 3 Br., 013,870 
1918 18X80 3 Br , "8,8110 

u..d l.t1'a, Irg. Mllction 'rom ct.tA~.OS, .1.50 UP 
(5.S. UP 

Hlu ~kohop, 
520 Wah1ngton, r.loclted, 

open...., .ingle d.y. 9.~ 
337·2Q96 for information, 

d/rICIlont or "M map AblOluli 
~ back guarlntH. 

1M2 «0 LTD KIWMlkl, 1200 
ml"'. $900 J5I.011111 •• tto, Spm. 

1112 UIIAHA Vi,ogo 820, tftoft 
drlvt. alf IUlJ)tntion, btlutiful 
bike Just marritd, must ~I. 't 4001_ oHor. 33&-5524. 

1t15 UIlAHA 550. low mUll. 
g,"1 condition_ only $300. 
33U331. 

lIN, til", VAIIAIIA FJeOO, '200 
ml"'. tpOftJ blk • . 351-1221. c.1I 
204 hours, 

1'71 KAWASAKI t25 ..... II.nt 
condillon, only 4500 milo •• '250. 
Oolk tolophone, '15. 337-1820. 

1'71 SUZUKI GSl25. I.iring, 
hl/oglo light, new '.r tI .. . 

the Mu.ic Buildi", IJId Alumni Cm.... A'AR1'IIENTI 
II baa • II,. Itltd.tn. AIC, Iaund.., in buildinc. ::-~;;:I=~"r:m."'Sort;:.:,., 
IJId brol 01 .U, II II •• block. (rom Old C.pitol. boIcorlloa. Ort Coro1vllit blJallne 

Your portion 01 the .... 1 would bt Affordablt _urity dOpOeIt. 
SDl/llIITII Affordlblt ... t. 331-<951 . 

Call - bedroom, 2 112 bath .. 
SSl.4JI'. wuno, Idryer ........ po. 

~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ld~hWuh_,~t~' ~' W~hloeoe 
FOR SALE: 1818 Triumph Spid'rt 
convertib ... good conditkJn. 
338-0408 eher 4:30. 

111' VW Duhtr wagon. run. 
grut. 'lfctl"nt li,H. AWFM. $875. 
338-2073 

$185 

through May $495. I" CoraNlU •. 
on bul routl direct to U of I Hosprt." end I'ootac,OI\. Cltl 

~~~~~~=-___ 1~~~~~12~. __________ __ 
TWO blocks I,.", cltssl 
downto¥m. ot1$a,.... parking, 
private room, Shar. r"1 of houII, 
SHIO plu. fourth ulill!1"- 338-0647. 

COIlf()RTABLI! sing .. two blockl 
from campus: M1N1lIr .... 
IVlllabl.; utllitlH Included. 

largt luwury two bedroom 
IpOrtment. Conlrof .Ir, dllh_, 
ditpDll1, loundry laclUtito_ 

CIoN to City P.rk, ,III minut. to 
Unl ...... ty Hospital< 

$435 ~r month 

IlEADOW lANE A",-
353-&163, 351-3007 

~ 
~ 

FlY! bedroom houie, I¥OIlabi. 
ImmodI.taly, 91rego, llUndry 
tlCliltiel. lewn car. provided, lull 
kitchen, dining, Irving rooms, ldel' 
101' students, In quiet 
neighborhood. on bullin • . Ad 
No 211. Koystont Property M._" 33fI.a2IIII. 

BEAUTIFUL. I1Mr downtown. th* 
bedroom houw with IUnporch, 
hardwood noo,.. baiement, 
IVllIlIbIt now, reuonab ... 
33I-<n~ . 

FOUR bedroom 1ft CoralviU • • two 
~II hMttJ. two car dttIched 
gorego. $875 plu. utllltloL 
351-4818. 

13500 
UIed 12 wldel, 'rQ -.etlan 'rom 

$1500 
F,.. c:t.1iV't'Y . .. up, bank 
tl"lncing. 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hlgh"ey ISO South, Hozo"on IA 
SOtIII 

t .-.&2-58t15 
OPtn 8-9 dolly. tH Sun 
Clil Or drj~ • SAVE $$$ ALWAYS 

1.7112x80 Shetftekt, centra' ,1" 
new car~t. shower. wUher' dryer. 
Beautiful court, butU,. $6200' 
ofter. Julte. 354-7050, evening. 

helmet, rtar rick and back .... t, 
M.k, ott,r, ~-8518 

----I ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
LfT us help you lincll roommate. 
Coli 33I-J101 

::..:===...;;:;"'--______ 1 CHRllnAN lemal .. notd another 
1110 YAIIAHA Enduro 175, greal roommat • . Own room, pel 
ihape, k)w mil ... ~ or oHer IocaUon, pool. miCrO\lWtve, $120 
~ ~OO. 
1171 KAWAUKI KZ"OO, c!eln, low -"-.;;.:.,;'-""'-';,;,;.,;;,.,;-'-_____ 1 ROOMMATE. wanted, grad 

331-1785 

FURNISH~D tlnglt : Sh.ro kl.chtn. 
blth, lIylng room with one person; 
five monlh laue possible , 
337-1785. 

ONE: block from Clmpua. 
furnished room, wre kllchenJ 
blth, utilities Included, $150. 
337· 7180 .ft,r 5. 

OWN (oom In two bedroom 
Ip.rtment above Ma..,.. Capone'l, 
'155 plus GIE 33U25e 

BE SAFE THIS WEEKEND 

Ride SAFERIDE 
Friday & Satw;day 

Bus Stop Outside Younkers 
Information 

TMR!! b«troom on '"' side, 
2-1/2 bathl. tutl kll_. WID, 
doublt 91rogt ••• II.bIt. Hal 
hllted workshop In third garage 
V.ry nice yard, toll 01 "0'-91 Ad 
No. 50, Keystone Property 
MaOlgemenl 338-6l88. 

TWO bedroom _1m g'rag', 
I,,,,,u. portablo dishwltfto,. loG, 
Il1O plu. uIWIt'", on till aide 
A.oIl.bIt now. Pslo OK Ad No. 11. 
Key"or" P'roporty Men_t_ 

VERY niG. 14x70 home at Wlltern 
HIlls. Thr .. bedroom, AC. 
r l repl~ , dlShwash." WID, 
outdoor deck. Must sell Hegotl. 
.blel 9-8pm. J54..413~ , .tt.' 4, 
84S-~005. 

"11, 1lJ:80. two bedroom, wuhefl 
d~ optional, S3800I best 0« • . 
354-a327 

NO. II ION AIR~ COUIIT, 12.85, 
was/lofl dryer, .. ,oppll ....... 1oC, 
Clrport. 'lIIoeilent oondlHo,n, belt 

=-'-'-"'-----------1 oH.r, mUll Mil 331-8641 ,"er 
mites, wlCOVIr and new rNt tirt, Pf1lrerred. She,. two bedroom In 
$500. 33&-lm "'::~ _________ I older hOUH. Summh Str .... M;. 

- WID. holt Included. $200. Cltl 
ila INnRCEPTOR 750, great 117' RENAUlT LeCar, front 354-0689. 
condition. belt off.r by September drive, new tires, KOnomlcal , ~:...:::=---------
25 •• 33_H_51.0 •. ______ .1 dependilblo. AMlFM ..... ".. FOUR roo ..... 11I.blt In optClou. 

3S4-9576. hou • • close to campus, glragt, 
::..:..:.:.=---------·1 AC, utlllt'" IneludOd. 338-8452. 
1113 HONDA Civic, 4-door M(fan, AUTO PARTS s-speed. AMIFM stereo cassette. nM"Lf. nonsmoker, $14&(), 113 

~SSS:;;S~~~ ~~ l""'---------'I -----------1 ~100 firm. See to apprecl,te. UIIUU.S, laundry. pool • • ,,'ras, 
."nERIIEI, slarters, all.mllors, 354-7660. buill".. 354-8667. 
wat., pump', tires. fuel pumps. 

__________ 1 New, rebuilt or UNd. At low II nMALE prtter,9d. two bedroom 
- SlO. Mr. Bill' • .wIO P..... "'urblo".., ._~ .... _ ..... 't<OO/ hou .. ne.,law IChool or hoopllll, 

:m.2523. :;:::.::.:.:::;...:::..:..;="-____ 1 $150 plul 112 utili')", pet. 
=-'-'--'---------1 .11owed. 35t -7751. 

~:::..:='-_______ I TilliNG light. engine analyzer. 
r Both rrNnt. Call ~ ... .,. on ,uto OWN room, newer lurnfthed two 

,.ptllr bUtt. 354-9576. bedroom apartment, clou, Ale. ____ ...... ______ .1 ~::..:=::....-------I microwave, dlShwlI5h1r, oH-,treet 

~>Ssss~ ;J _____ I AUTO SERVICE 
1111 DATSUN :210, AC, sunroof, par'ung, $,150 plus 113 utlliba, 
lutOfnltlC. ,"tra, $26OOr' off.... 351-«)27 or 337-9932. 
:;35:..:1":;~= ________ 1 RDOIlIiAlU : W. h ... , .. ldenta 

CURT BLACK AUTO 
Reptlr hili ,ffordabl. rates. 

jump starts. towing. 
354-0060 

1516 Wlllowcr"",, Drivo 

1171 VW RabbIt, runs greal, S1000 who need roommltes lor on •. t-fo 
8/0. 3M-t287 or 353-0852. ,nd thr .. ~room apartmentl 
11n HONDA .i.ccord Hatchblck. Informltlon 1. postld on door al 

. Ilr. best oft.r. 354-5967 <4104 Eut M.rklt for you to pick up. 

:c;,:;.",:;= _________ 1 F!MAU wl1tl lour 'fI.r old Wlnt. 

---------- I::=;;;;i:;;;:;:~:::::::::~ - 10 ,h,,. (tU" bedroom dupJ.JI I, with oak II .... , nlet yord, In older 
nelghborltood. $200 plu. ulilitlo •• 

IOWA CITY YOGA C~NTER 
10th )"I.r. EKperienced instruction. 
StartJng now. C.II Blrbar. Wttk:h 
lor inlormitlOn, 354-9794 

DIET CENTER 
Weight Mlnagement Progrlm 
~~'CoU"""I"II 

870 CApitol 
33&-2359 

1~,IH, Sat 7am-Ilpm 

Safe, natural 
diet products. 

Herbs and Spices. 
Massage and bath Oils. 

largest selection 
vitamins. 

Natural foods . 
Sandwiches, ice crea m. 

706 South Dubuque 
IT wo blocks f,om Po!! Office) 

354.4600 

TOII'IAUTI 
o...y~,o..-

• Service· Rr.-in • AIC · 8rUet 
• TuntuPi • Carburetor rtpIIlr 

on all makn and 1'IIOde1. 
of A_ric ... &. fon:iplaucOi 

" •••• 'UIaI! 

n_ ...... u ... 1 
l3a-1016 

TRUCK 
1110 DATSUN King Cob pickup, 
s-spwd. &4,000 miles, new paint 
Ind blttery. roomy cab, 

In GREAT 

M75T00AY 
1918 Chevy SII .. rodo Suburbon 
truckJ wagon, runs good, grHt 
hUt.,. 337-2996 or 354-3-405. 
Beginning eNS, price goes down 
$25/ dly until somebody .Ise 
bought it before you couldl 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
WANT to buy used! wr.cked car&l 
truck,S. 351-e311, 828--4971 (toU 
IrH) 

WfSTWOOD MOTORS, buy, sell, 
11'11de H'ghway e Wilt, Coratvllle. 
~5. 

B~RO AUTO SALI!I blJyo. ""I .. __________ 1 ".d" 1117 South Gilbort 

354-4818. 

'III bOOt .. NordICll0M, Iny 
r..,.-"ble o",r accepted. 

1M2 PONl1AC J-2000, oulomatic. 
mony new PO"" good cond~lon, 
S3tOOl off ... _ . 

;,;.;;-'"';;.:... ________ 1 Ad No. '9, Keystone Pro~riV 

Mdln, 
, SI300I 

MaOilgement. 338-6288 . 

TWO blockl Irom clasal 
downtown, oUsh. perking. 

==:::..===-----1 private room. shar. rest Of hOuse. 

SUBARU 

$1000 
Dealer 

Reba e 
On Allin Stock 
GL10and XT 

Coupe 
Models 

$800 
Dealer 

.too plUS lourth U1"~Ioa. _1 

FURNISHED lownhouM. own 
bedroom, WfD, dlsh ..... uher. fr .. 
coblo, 'tSO. 337~18_ 

MIF 10 share three bedroom 
apartment with lwo I,m ales, newer 
apartment, near campus. rtnt 
negolioblt. 35 HI784. 

SHAftE 117 duple. with three guys. 
own bedroom. 1Sh"1 kitchen. Itvlng 
room. beth .nd ~rlOll, 1120{ 
month. CoIl I-38t-35lO 

.. ALE. own room In nice 'Irge 
Ipartmtnt In Cor.lville. on bu.llnt. 
$ISO. 353-53Ot dllyl, 33&-7588 
~nlngs 

RESPONSIBLE:. nonsmoker. th," 
bedroom house, S135 plUL 
33&-5821 . 

MALE. own room. two b~k. from 
campus, $1I~OI month . w.t., paid 
354-1269. 

TWO bedroom aplnment, thIrd 
roommate nHCIed, INri room, 
femate , nonsmok.r, AC, 
dishwasher, mlcrowlve. Benton 
Manor. $,10&0. 35A~233 

WAtrfTED: M.1e or fem.l. 
roommat. , thrH bedroom 
.p.rtment. AC, $1711 , low.· IIhno., 
Manor. 337..a259. 

BEAUTIFUL. spacioul epartmenl, 
clote In. $,135. share u'llIties. 
351-1239 Of 35H785. 

RALSTON CREEK, female wanted. 
own room, ttlr" bedroom. huV 
w.ter paid C.II Slrl, AO • ."M, 
351-2433. 

QUln, apacious. c:ION, partially 
furnished room. share kllchenl 
both, S115. oil ulilKIoa Ineludocl. 
Septembor ronl pold. Doya. 
331-<17 . ...... inga. 33&-2035. 108 
South Dubuque No.S. 

CLost IN. lu_ .ing", 1145/ 
monlh. 338-3118. days, :I3l1-0727. 
evenings. 

ROOIII, ,,601 month , ulllll'" 
pold, close In CIt I 353-0174 

DELUXE RDOII 

Cholet WISt sk1e location neat 
new IIw building. large private 
room Wllh own ,.frlg,rIlOl . Shl" 
kltc"",, an~ both. III utlllt'" 
Inc'uded. On bulline, laundry, 
$205 351-01<1. 

FREE. lIundry, private entr.ncI, 
own bathroom, $,150, utilities 
included. Jacki., J38..5709. rry 
ageln. 

ADvenhres 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
SUBLET IlIge two bedroom, close 
in, downlown IOcallon . Clean, 
larg •. many c:los.eIS, HIW paid, 
laundry f,cillties 331·7128, 

ONE. bedroom, Cor.lvil l. , $260 
includ .. wltlf , I,undry, parking 

351-2115 

BROADWAY CONDOS 
lI2I1ONTH'S RENT F1I~~ 

largt and 1mIII, all two t»drOOmJ. 
mljor awlilncH, wllk·ln c:loull. 
large balconlH, central .ir."d 
he.l, Ilundry facilities, c:lose to 
two mlln bus routes, nllli to 
K·Man and future shopping plaza 
In lowl City. CI1I354-009t. I. _ 71. 

1'11 PONl1AC Ventur .. 307 
lutomatlc, pow., It"ring, lour. 
barrel, dual .IINust, runa well, 
83.000, $500. 354-8922 

Rebate 
On Allin Stock 

MIF. shar. hoUM with gfld, own TOWNCREIT Irea. one bedroom. 
bedroom. Quiel, matufl $295. HJW peid, Ilr. laundry. bus. 

TICKETS tl7lltONTE CARLO, 82,000 
mllM, AC, mlk. reasonlbl, offer 
351~oo ... ",Ings_ 

=:::':::'=':U==-::':==-_llln DODGf: Chorger. 51.000 

[ 
!llEAtl£NCVI NNd """stud",' IctuII ml"'. very good ohlpO. line 

111'10, d_dabl •• '1000 
• Iowo footblll lick.ts Rouonabl.. 351-9381 

Call """t, 337-5681 
1110 HORllON. 39,000 mi,", 
52500, gOOd condl.1on 331-2456 
Itt,r ".00 

1172 OOOOE Coronec, needs 
minor WO"". Mak. off.r 356-3402, 
354.oot11 

I WANTED, fOUf non.ludent tick.ts FOf'D l TO Wagon, runs lUper, 
to low S n_ ._ • '.k dopondabIe, poworiul. ACI PSI PB. 

I tI'. ~me. _. HC ... ~ S100. 331-5187, 8-tt.rnlpm. 
~, Rory, 338-6158 

MOVING 
010 IIOtltNO IERY.ce: 
Aportmtn. tI,ed Iood. 

Phone, 3:J&.3909 

I'----- f. 

------ ~~-
MOVING AND HAULING 

bptrltnced work. good prto.l s __ 

1172 COUQ.\'" 351C. ¥try nice. 
must ... to IPprKlatl, $3750 
1080 Coli 337-om. 

.UICK ~br •. tin, lutomltic, 
new Iranttnlsalon, best offer. come 
In~ 1000 35Ut1t8, 337~. 

',nITARFlRE, V-6. Sotpoed. Ilr. 
S100010BO ~ 

1177 FORD. V-I, window ... n. (~I 
wetl, dtptndabl., $500. 351-3780. 

lin 0tdI. tI. -_r VI.tI 
C,ui,., wagon. PS. PB, crutw, Ilr, 
high ml~., run, gr'lt, $9OQI best 
ott .... CaII33f«)81 or 337 .... '48. 
Mnir.r 

1171 CHEVU'ft, 4-""",, , 2-d00" 
hitch, tlf/al,. AMlFM Clssetl._ New 
.. hi"", clutch, boHorv Run. 
gru,110.000 mllet. $1200, 
~,_Ings 

IIUD A RID!! OR RID!!R ? 
Lot TlIo o.tOr tow ... CI._ 
hllp you lind on. 

'f7' ..aNnAC C.tallnl. good 
condition, IoId ... Cal' for detalll _________________ 1 =8*~24~12~. __________ ___ 

IANltO: _ 10 ,..,t g., ego 
..,. rw, Cl.mpUI 10 Ito,. 

"-bHfiie)F52e:;:·~--
ITUO(NT 91rego.O,.,,1 
Sop!tmbt,- y Coli _ In"" 
~2166. 

.. 71TOOAY 
1978 Chevy 511110'_ Suburbon 
truck! wlgon. runs good, gf_ ACI 
Mltor 331-2M or 351-3106. 
Beginning 8115, pn.. _ down 
525/ day unlll aomobody .... 
boughll1 bolo" you could I 

4 WDModels 

$600 
Dealer 

Rebates 
Remaining 

In Stock Models 

Special 
Promotion 

Open Mon.·Thurs. 
• a.m.·' p.m. 

CEDAR 
SUBARU 
51H Center Point Rd. 

Cedar laplds 

Ca II Collect 
395·7100 

TOMORROW BLANK 
Mill or Mng '0 The Dolly towltt, Cornmunlettlo .. Conter Room 201 . Ooedllno tor lubmfttlng _ 10 
lho ·Tomorrow· cotumn 113 P m. two d.ys botore lhe I_t. I ..... mlY bI Odltt<llOf tongth. Ind In 
gontrll wiN nol bo pubtlll'iOd moro thin ""DO NoIIoo of _I lor wItlch odmllllon 10 ohIrgod wtll not 
be """""'" Notict or pomlctl ...,,11 will not bo ocooptocl, .. oopt .... Ing .nnou_1I 01 
recognized lIudonl grou~ _ print 

Event 

Sponsor 

Day, date, lime _______ -:--___ --:--::-____ _ 

Location 

Conlact person/phone 

nonsmok.r. Sycamorl Mall, no pets 351·2.15, 

bUlhne. Compuler, mlcrowa"", POOL. centrll air. Ilrg. yard . 
garden 59Il0l, $200 plul utilitl... laundry, bus; two bedrooms. S340 

1-35-t-~--,-.. -""-lng.:..-·-----llnclUdtsWIl". 351-~"5. 

mE POllfIE APARTMENTS 
• 3 BEDROOMS · NEWER DELUXE 

With central air, {orced air hea~ 
dishwasher, drapes and garage. 
Located on the west campus -

three minutes {rom Dental Science 
on Cambus route. 

Large enough to accommodate 
{our persons; will consider five. 

Evenings 

337·5156 

M/f. shar. charming. spacious 
IhrH bodroom houH Ihordwood 
floors} v.o ith linglll grid aluMnt 
Ind thr .. year old. Anolher c:hlld 
welcome. Vtry nu, c:ampUI, 
hoopltal Ind _ .. I deyc ..... 
'181).-$2001 month. 351-27~ 0' 
33&-5t65. 

TWO ml_, larg. furnished 
~dot on bulli,... , nel' campus, 
'155 plus. 337-1358. 

..... WRl female, share three 
bedroom MUM, own room. good 
1oc.t1on. $ISO plu. tl:! utilitio. 
3:17-1828 or 353-5565. Backy. 

nMAL!" nontmoker. own room., 
quilt, c:loae. reaonabt.. '~lil.bII 
begktnlng o.t_. 351-7358. 
353-3631 

TWO roommilaS w.nted. 
$pictou .. unfurnished bulmtnt 
with showerlcl blthroom, Shlr. 
Intlr" house wilh thrtt olhtra. 
C'ON 10 bulllne ond plonty 01 
lIorego opo.-, $1501 monlh plu, 
tl5 ulililio. Con 351-2782. Mu.t 
... 10 .pprecllttl 

IIW, noMtnOIIw, .HI tw... own 
'oom. StSO, III ull1l1," ~id . 
351-1987, ~lpm or 1111, 1:30pm. 

FfIlAl.E, groclultoi proltllio ... l, 
own room, four bedroom hou .. , 
cl ... Ioundry. qulol. ,11(). Corol, 
338-4204, keop Clulngl 

ROOM FOR REIT 
ON!! bIoc~ Irom co""",,, lull 
_ , ...... kltchtn Ind 

balh , all ulilitfel paJd , $,17s-126O. 
Ad No 43, Keystone P'-'Y 

M .... _" 338.e288. 

MALI!, .Iotping room, $195, 
untuml""", lit utiNI'" pttid, 1tee 
c.bIt, ... 11_ Sep.ornbol I 
351.()322. 

SOUTH side IWO bedroom condo, 
Clntraillr, deck, .\'.lIab~ 
immedllt.ly, lent r'ISONlble. 
351-8037. 

TWO bedroom, Wlt.r pillet, lIundry 
flCillUes on premlaes. offstr"t 
p.rlelng. clost to lhopplng, prictd 
right, reduction on lalt month's 
rlnt IVJ No. 2, Ke)'Ston. Property 
Man.ge_1. 338-11288 

URO! Onl bedroom, HIW paid , 
dose In, on buiIlM, AC. MPlrl'. 
kitchen, laundry '.c:Ultin, otfltrtet 
porklng, $325. Ad No 13, K.ys'one 
Pro~riV M.nagemenl 338-6298 

NEW!R large thrll bedroom. HNI 
pilld , AC. wither/ dryer on 
prem .... otfll,...t ~rklng , on 
buill ... C.II lor _'II price. Ad 
No . •. KI)'.tont Property 
ManI9lmonl33&-8~88 

TWO ~room In r .. ldenll.I .r .. , 
sep"at. dining .r ... lerge Ind 
1IOry nice WID on prlml_. Ad No. 
8. koyalone Property M_nl, 
338-6288. 

LOWER IoYtI two bedroom, clost 
~, oHIIr"t parking, lIwn Clft 
provkttd, A/C, fuU kitchen and 
laundry Ad No. 27, K'Y,tone Prop. 
.r1y Monegornenl, 33H288. 

LIV! on historic: Summit Street, 
n~ older dupt.x, Ihr .. bedrooma. 
olk trim. hardwOOd UOOfl, y"d 
wl1h Ilrg.lhldltrtfl. aMimenl 
Ind OItic storogt. otrot .... parlelng. 
I.-ve khci>tn, 1011 01 windows. 
1880. Ad No II , Klyltono Pr-" 
M,n.gtmtnt. lJ38..8288. 

lAlT licit, laroo two bod,oom 
aplrlmenl In 4·pl.lI. WIO on 
P .... Iot .. quiot neighborhood. ... 11_ 338-1174. 

LArIO! One bedroom, Co .. lYllIo, 
qultt, "'" carpet, wit_ paid, 
521() 338-8194 

llOOIIT two bedroom In 
CoroMIIo, 5260 plus dtpoait. NIII 
!!!!'II Re •• ty, 338-6152 

353-5461 or 353-6565 THIS IS A FIND' 
Two bedroom, lully lumllhocl. 
down to lintnl and towelL In 
CoraMI" on fI .... r urge IlNnily 
foom wilh 'Irepllc., microw ..... , 
dishwahtr, WID, 1·1/2 car glrage, 
from CXtober 1 to June 1 No pets. 
Bambln .. only. Cotl338-1n4 . 

5pm. 

TWO bodroom, $.nG- S395, helU 
AC p.ld, pool, on buslln., do .. to 
campus PI .. ,. call 338-1175, 
lIo~m. or slop by 900 Wes. 
Benton 

CONDO with one bodroom, deck, 
Itorage Ihed, laundry lacillUes, 
centre' alf , overlooking pond 
Starts at $315 plus UtilltJM Ad No 
1, Koyalone Property M'~_I. 
3:J&.6m. 

TWO bedroom. $AOO: Ihree 
bedroom, 5525. 730 Mich.i 
StrHt.: 001 bedroom. S330. tom' 
lumlshed. 88 01 ... Court. Ilt.U 
wate, paid , coin laundry, no petl. 
338-3658. 351-I 028. 

TWO bedroom. H!W ~id, SIOO. 
Th'lt bedroom, H!W poId, 1525 . 
One bedroom. HfW paid. $325, 
One bedroom, wlter paid, 5275. 
All cloH to campus end on but 
route 338-2238 ene' Spm. 

CHEERFUL two bedroom 
ap.rtment In basemenl 01 hoUII 
t-fo blocks from campus, $345, 
utllill. ' inctuO.d; 337-4785 

SECOND AVENUE Pl.AC~ 
CORALVILLE 

One bedroom! 5210, two bedroornl 
$320, mc:ludes heat and w.ter. 
Quiel '1"81, onstreel periling, on 
bullinl to, hospililis Ind clmpus, 
no pets. 3~-04007 Of J38..3130. 

IIn.ounllOVI 
1DTrU. JOLLAa" 

LAKESIDE 
2 ....... 

ToWDholllel 
S" .... 

from 

$140/mo. 
• Bw I\ou~ 
• H»s~-f ... Par\inr 
• Olympic Swimminc Pool 
.Co-cd E=U< 

Facilities 
• Air .CooIin, Systtm 
• Frft Heal 

337 .. 3103 
_I Rwy. , last 

Cpon Daily 9-7 
Sat. 10·5 
Sun. u-s 

TWO bedroom, cklse to hospitll 
and IIw school, H/W paid. laundry 
locilltie. CoIl3:l1-2t18. 

IUIl!T large one bedroom, close 
In, downtown location. eMan, 
I.rgt. mlny clOHts, H/W paid. 
loundry Ilcll""'. 331-1128. 

TWO bedroom In Coralvill •. clo .. 
to Hy·VIt, 1-112 bath., h .. U w ... r 
furnished , $375/ month. 351 .... 819. 

LARGE one bedroom, flrepl.CI, 
oak lloors. b.y windows, CIOSl, 
IYIWabie now. 351-1377. 

SUBLET Ilrge three bedroom, 
close In. downtown Ioc.tion 
Clean. large. many closets. HIW 
plld, Ilundry Ilclllt"'_ 337-1126. 

UPPER hili 01 I two- Slory homo, 
unfumlahtd. For ~ nformatlon, dl.1 
337-2858 

REDUCEDI 
III BURLINGTON 

Two bed,oom. HrW poid, AC, $125. 
AIIO. Ilrgt one bedroom. 
Kirkwood Avonue, HfN pilei, AC. 
1275. 351-8331 em or leave 
rneJNgI or 337.03617 

SU81.£T one bedroom, cloM 
(downtown), ,he mont"'" one year 
,-, H!W paid, Ilundry, IoC 
361-8433. IYIf'Ilngs. 

IIUIT IUblot Irnmtdl."I'j , on. 
bedroom lpartm4Jnt. $265. HIW 
peld. Ilundry fKlllt". five mOnlh 
It ... or longer, pool , bull.., • . 
351-3172, 353-1139, Noel •. 

'AIEIII!NT .~rtment, two 
bedroom, one bath, III utllltin 
Plld, IYIlIlblil Immedlat.ly 
33I-J701. 

TllRn bedroom, lpeclous. 
"ooh.rl dryer 1.llIlbIt, """'" 
0"" ... 1 p.,klng. 871-2608, toll 
frH 

TWO bedroom. $335, '
througll Mey, deck , dllh"uho<, 
pool, buslln'. Ilundry, Immedll te 
poeMIIIon In CoraMIte. 351-34t2. 

AVAILAIU Immtdiltoly! Two 
bedroom apIIrtmenl, downtown 
ocr .. Irom Old Copitol Conltr 
Coli 33H2li8 or 338-4380. 

TWO bedroom, two bothl. 
mIClOWM, GIl grills, mlny htr .. , 
CI"tr.lly IOGItIld , f"IIW Ind etten. 
GrMt Pf1et135l-0112. 

ON! bedroom, I3tO, .... IIonI 
Corllvilio loca.lon, llodbit lout 
Phone, 354-3412. 

NINE _TH LUll! 
LUXURY LIVING AT A 

REDUCED rv. TE 
MELROSE OtI-THE-lAKE 

Condomkllufhl AYI,ltIbte now tor 
occuponcy 8 .. nd ntw lu.ury two 
bedroom two bath UnftL Flnt .. t~ 
.... ctf'I,ral .Ir, secure building, 
underground parking Con todoy 
lor _Ing. 33W70t. 

NIC! one bedroom n •• r Unlvtrtity 
Hoapl1l:Is, S280, furnlshlnil 
• v.lIlbft Pay only tfectrtclty. 
35' ·2008 or 338-3975 

ONE bedroom, C.mbu .. utiWt* 
Inc'udod, clost 354~, 6-1Opm. 

OVULOOKINO Flnkblno 0011 
Cou ... , two bedroom. $310. H!W 
pakt, no pell Call 354-1'24 or 
35I-38ti5. 

ASIliTANT MANAO~~ WA~D 
lor ~UIC8 two bedroom 12..p1eIC on 
WIlt skje Hea1l w.t., Plkt. Lik. 
new accommodlUons. flnt 

lCCO,dlngly Coli 

FOUR bedroom, rulty fumllhld, 
ct .. n, fPIIc1OUI. new ClrPlt , 
dlthwlIMr. washerl drytof 
Ivail.blt, amp" offstr"t park ing, 

neighborhood 871-2608, .011 

1. FAIRMONT, 14.70, thr .. 
bedroom. window .1." shed, on 
butllne 815-2982. 

SUNRISE VILlAOf. IWO bedroom, 
."c;ellent c:ondltlon, cenlr.1 Ilr, 
rlfriger.tor. WID, gIIS stovi. 
331~73. ",VO meaooge . 
1'2-~. cotlOCl 

EXCI!LLI!NT condition I ReducOd 
Price' 121160, Amana AC. WID, two 
bedroom, 1nsul.ted pirting, 10.7 

:.:::"--__________ 1 shod, "" bu. roult. S38OO, 
comrlct pouibll, 338-44" 

IbIG, cl ... elton. 1oC. deck. on 
bush"", prk:e n~otlabl • . 

====;;""';'--"'-"""--_1 :,:354-1;,;...:;2;;:52.=-__________ _ 

'" ION AIRE. 1ge9, t2,SO 
American, twO bedroom. -C, WID. =...;::=-_______ 1 :::==="------1 clean, S4IOO 35t-206-I . 

STOPI 
For the pnc. 01 , used c:ar, own , 
grlduat. Itudent's w.lI· kepi 
mobl" home Including In .xlrl 
12x20 liylng room, clair, WID, 
woodbuming tirtptaoe. wilking 
dls .. nc. 10 U 011. Ronl only '1001 
month. Apprllsed.t $,12.000, 

lIun II!U: Hilltop. two bedroom. 
rol~'ltor. rango. AC. WID, ohocl 
drlpOl. bMt oIttr. 351-1t53. -----------1 1 .. 1 14x70 Victorian In Sunrise, 

HOUSE FOR SALE two bedroom. dtshwuhtr. WIO. 
-C . • hod. $15.0001 ~otl.bIt 
351-9229 or 353-41185. 

IIOrUloe $MOO' OBO. HOUR. for Site in Kllone Smlll 
;;;::=:':";==-=;:';";=-""'-'--1 bedroom. 'argll Ylrd, glrct.n. 
ONE bedroom .parvnent. off"I"IIt doub" gar. On con\fK\, 
parklf'lg. WID, hut Included. tint S19.5OO. Low down payment 
rllsoneble 351-8037 ; .tt., 9pm. 338.1988 Ifter 3pm, 

IE PREPAREO TO ANSW~R 
thole many phone colla you It 911 
when )'01,1 Ic:tv.rtl .. in TH! DAILY 
.OWAN CLAI"FI~DL B26-M93. 

BENTON IIANOR 
Two bedrooms, WID hookups, 
walklflg dbtllnc:8 to hospital. 
oftstl"llt parking, $395 3J8.094O, 
.... tnlngs. 

1ST IIONTH'S RENT FREE 
633 South Dodga 

Thr" bedroom. HIW Inc:luded. 
Offl ll"llt PIrkl"", laundry racilltin. 
$1115 Olya; Smith Hiloonborg CII.k 
• Associ .... At.lt .... 351'()123, 
ask for Gil)' Aher 5pm, 338-2860. 

DESPERATE. DESPEAA n. 
DEsPERATE 

Need to subleul my two bedroom 
apartment Mar hospitals Ind new 
lew blJlldtng Off-Sl'''' porklng, 
wat., Ind b.llc Clblt paid. Call 
331-<77. 

SMASHING two bed,oom noll' 
University Hospitals and new lIw 
BuUdmQ Oishwasher, parking, 
WID on preml&es, II,. Reasonable' 
331-<71. 

IDE.AL location, on campus 
aplnment. t-fo bedroom Cont.ct 
Mlurc:,. II 351 ·2828 

SUBl!T one bedroom till Janulry. 
furnished, otfltreet parking , $250 
338-2670. 

0trI! bedroom 81 719 Oakc:r.t, 
>WI peid, $295. No lea ... No Pt'" 
AYlilible October 1. Call betw.." 
IIom-noon II 351'()7e9. 

TWO bedroom COhlge, CoraMI .. , 
>WI peld. pots OK. on.y 1335. 
35t~12 

IASEllfNT lpartment. sliding 
glM. doof'l. prlvlt. ~lio. very 
warm in wln1 .... $350 337~703, 
33HI030. 

ONE bedroom cottege, utlittiH 
,.Id, S365. 331-3703, 337.e030. 

NEW CLASIIFtED ADS .rt placOd 
.t the bonom oltM column. 

DUPLEX 
YERY nice up and down ~uplo. In 
tttldential arN. O"lgt, nice Ylrd 
with patio, dishwasher, central,ir, 
WID hookups, eat·ln kitchen, just 
plintMl Wat.r paid. S"'" 
tawncaro. $175. Ad No. II. 
Keya.one Pr0poriV Min_I. 
33H28tI. 

THREE bedroom, 1-112 both, newly 
remodeled, .Ir, cIoN 10 bUt and 
Clmpus. 91 I Dewey $180. No pots. 
6t4-2510. loCi I call 

HOUSE 
FOR REIT 

FOUR blockl trom camPU1, two 
bedroom •• 11 U!llitlto peld . 
hlrdwood ftoo,... "r"t for 
atudents, oHitreet parklno, Ad No. 
39, Keys.one P,-" 
M.nagemonl 33&-8288 

MOBILE HOME LOTS 
FOR RENT 

Two available for 14' or 16' wide. 
Three available for 10' or 12'x40'. 

KlYOLLWOOD MOBILE 
HOME COURT 

Hip.ay J..North 
lovre Clty, 10.8 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

l. 2 and 3 bedroom 
units (tom 

S24,900 
2 tuld 3 bedroom 
towM0U5<5 wlrlt 

wash .. /d~r hoolctrps. 

Call 

354·3412 
or set us at 

HO 211t Ave. PI. 
Cormtlle 

Monday- Friday 11-6 
S."rrdOV ~Noon 

Sund.y .--4 

FOR SAL! BY OWNER 
L.lI.side IWing 

nar Un~ Hospha's, 

Hew lUXUry two bedroom, 
twO bath condominium. 

Centlll 'If. fully equipped kitchen. 
patio, glf.ge, Ilundry 'oom. 
and ~roll Lak., $57,350. 
Coli 354-5911 or 35:HI983 

MOVING, musl Mil 10.55, 
completely remodeled, 10.12 
.,m.x. thr .. bedroom, appllinces, 
CUrtlln" AC. 10.18 twnlng. 
slorage 1hId, on bUill .... , S4000 or 
best offlf'. 354-3e25. 

12110 two bed,oom, lum_. 
new _dng, dropot, WID, elllr, 
bus Ii ..... 3S4-4085 

WEU 8UILTlhrltbedroom 
doublowld., AC, WID hookuPI, 
nice IIYOut Will consider tr. for 
aulo or truck. S5000 338--n87. 

MUST I!LL grMt mobil. hOme, 
WID. 1oC. shed. Oft bu.II"" $3200 
or best off.,. 683-2503. 

1 •• 70. two bedroom plus den, 
blcycl. a<:CQl to campul. n"'" 
park, price reduced t..cau .. mUll 
.. II . Sue, 338·72t9. 

SCHULn. lfll<48, newly polnlocl . 
. Ir conditioned, dryer. f.rr1~rlll0r, 
gas stove and he.l, aofkt OIk 
cabinetry, paneling throughout, 
two bedrooms. shed, foldout 
couch. 11500. ~5" . 

MUll IELl1211eo, two bedroom, 
tipout, ahed, /4C, gr"t ttllpe, 
good location, S3000I bMt oH ... 
626-6181 . 

IIUST I~U: t974 UboriV. ,.,85. 
Two bedrooms, o,nI blth, window 
IIr COndltlon.r, CIIllRg f.n , stOYI, 
refrige;rltor, WfO. bushne, 
Ix~llent condilion West.rn Hills 
Coli 31U28-1J15. 

ART STUDIO 
ITUDIOI OR OFFICI! 
$,75. utili"" Included. 

The V,.,. Building 
354-7592, 337-9241 

--MO-B-ILE-H-OM-E-IREAL ESTATE 

FOR REIT 
OOY~RNM!NT HOMU lrom II (U 
..".Ir) Alao dtlinqutnt IIX 
Pro~riV. C.IlIOS-QH\OOO, -----------1 Ext.nllon H.ee12 fOf current rtpo 

IIUST oacrillce ,..65, luml_. 1111. 
11 .. 1 It 54250. or ~t. 3Jl..e22 .. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

13 

2 

6 ----,--
10 _-'--_":':"'_ 

14 

3 

7 

t 1 

15 

17 18 19 ___ .,.-...,--_ 

4 

8 

t2 

16 

2C 

24 21 22 23 -------

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name Phone 
Address City 

No. Days Heading Zip 

To flgure COl' multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) )( (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No 
refund .. 
1· 3daya .. , ..... , ..... ~ord($5.00mln.) 

4 · 5 days .............. 56cIwo!d($5.60 min,) 

Send complBIBd ad blank With 
check or money order, or Slop 
by our office: 

6 • 10 days ............ 72¢/Word($7.20min.) 
30dlYS .............. 1.49!Word($14.90mln.) 

TIlt DINy lowI" 
111 CommunleetloM Ctnter 
comer 01 CoIItgt • MIdIton 

lowl CIty 12242 :l5H201 

• 
l 
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Arts/entertainment • 

Singer-songwriter sets sights on Nashville 
By Jill lIuda." 
Stall Writer 

B 08 MARTIN Is deter
mined to make his 
mark, ' 

"I just want to 
become 'Bob Martin, the coun
try star,' " he said enthusiasti
cally. 

That Is the hope of this 
singer/80ngwrlter who can be 
seen performing during Open 
Mike at The Mill Restaurant, 
120 E. Burlington St., the first 
Monday of each month. 

Martin, 26, from Farmers 
Branch, Texas, has been play
ing guitar to the tune of coun
try music for more than 15 
years. In recent years he's 
devoted his time to crealing 
his own songs and working to 
make it big. 

He came to the UI this sum
mer with hopes of finishing, by 
next May, a bachelor's degree 
in liberal studies with an 
emphasis on the history of 
country music. 

While he's in town, Martin 
wants to promote himself as a 
country singer and musician 
(he also plays the mandolin, 
banjo and harmonica). 

MARTIN HAS written 50 to 60 
songs. He says his greatest 
inspiration to write comes 
from women. . 

"I fall in love about three 
times a week," Martin said. "I 
get entangled in these crazy 
love situations and then I 
write some songs about them. 
They can be serious love songs 
or humorous songs about how 

Music 
silly the whole mess of love 
Is." 

Three of these "crazy love 
situations" have led to a 
humorous song that bas 
become one of the most popu
lar among his listeners. It's 
called the "Fall for Every 
Woman That Falls for Me 
Blues." 

Some of the predicaments 
Martin has found himself in 
have led to other songs. His 
"Travelin' Song" was written 
to depict adventures he 
encountered during a sponta
neous two-week bike trip he 
made from Fort Worth, Texas, 
to Iowa City in May 1985. 

DURING THAT trip, he liter
ally "sang for his supper" by 
playing his songs all night at 
small town cafes for an even
ing meal. 

Martin's adventures don't stop 
at travel by 10 speed. He lived 
in Iowa City for nine months in 
a van. With no phone or rent 
payments, he said it was one of 
the ways he helped pay for 
college. 

For the Texas sesquicenten
nial celebration, Martin wrote 
a song called "The BatUe of 
San Jacinto," about the battle 
that secured Texas' indepen
dence. 

"I later ran into the Daughters 
of the Republic of Texas and 
said, 'Boy, do r have a song for 
you!' I played the song in front 

5 
SOUTH 

DUBUQUE 
354-4348 

DELIVERY 
7 DAYS 

4:30-CLOSE 

MAKE GAME DAY·FRIES DAY 
STOP BY THE "FRIES BBQ STAND" 

(on Melrose Just west of the Stadium) 

FRIES BBQ BEEF * BBQ PORK 
VIENNA BEEF HOT DOGS 

INTRODUCING: 
FRIES PIZZA SLICE! 

"THE ULTIMATE BBQ & GRILL"-ON WHEELS 

5 S. DUBUQUE OPEN GAME DAY AT 10:00 AM 

~ 
CYCLOWNS hit FRYTOWNII 

(; ~ But seriously, folks, let's wel-
~ ~;:] (j. 1.3 come our out-o'-town visitors 
l. cr~ with open arms and show them 

if ~~' that they can come to a decent 
bar and stili have a great time 
without fearing 'or their lives -
SO COME HELP INTRODUCE 
AMES, IOWA TO OUR IOWA 
CITY NITCH. 

p MAGOOS 
TONIGHT GET YOUR GAME 

N TOGETHER FOR THE 

1.00 BOYSENBERRY 
KOMIS 

1.00 RUM & COKES 
In .. ,Iy 1o gl' I good t.I' 

. b4.cIUN no doubt till perl)' will be 

University Box Office 
BIJOU FILMS: Tickets on sale Mon.-Sa~. a~ 9 ILITl until 20 
minutes &fter the mm has started. Sunday tickets go on 
sale at noon. Tickets are available for films only on the 
day orehow. 

LET'S ACTIVE: Monday, September 115. fMU Main Lounge. 
$10.00 general admission. NO PERSONAL CHECKS. 

CJUCAOO BULLS versus UTAH JA71Z: Wednesday, Ocl.ober 
115 at 8:00 pm. Tickets are $10, all reserved seats. Carver 
Hawkeye Arena. MasterCard, Visa. Cash, NO PERSONAL 
CHECKS. 

FREE FILM: "KISS OF THE SPIDER WOMAN" - sponsored 
by the Latin American Cinema In Iowa II. Saturday, 
September 13, 7:00 pm in the Wbeelroom. 

LATIN PARTY: Sponsored by the Latin American Cinema 
in Iowa II. Saturday, September 13, 9:00 pm in the 
Wb lroom, admission fee $1.1\0. 

HOMECOMING BUTl'ONS: Butl.ons are available [or 
purohase or consignment. ONLY $1 . 

'l1CXBT SALB: HOURS: 9 lUll to 8 pm Monday -Saturday, noon 
to 8 om Suncay. 

CHD.!J[ CA8HJNO KOUBa: 9 am 1.0 9 pm Monday - Saturday, 
noon to 9 pm Sunday. 

For more lntormaLion call 3113 .. U 158. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

Singer/songwriter Bob Martin 

of 350 old ladies at the Hyatt 
Grand Ballroom in Fort 
Worth," Martin said. "I got a 
standing ovation and the 
whole bit. This song was one 
that really fit the crowd. It was 
a really big gig for me." 

ASIDE FROM his academic 
interest in the hist0!'Y of coun-

try music, Martin also has an 
interest in music therapy. He 
has played for the Saturday 
daycare program at the Iowa 
City Senior Center writing 
spontaneous songs about the 
lives of the people there. 

"I am really interested in the 
magic of music," Martin said. 
"I enjoy very much being able 

Hawkeye 
Pre-Game 
Breakfast 

8-11 Saturday 
Breakfast Specials 

Bloody Mary $1 25 
Screwdriver I 

118 E. Washington 337-4703 

The Oaily lowan/Todd Mizener 

to make people smile and have 
a good time." 

All Martin 's friends, his 
mother and even his academic 
adviser, Susan Beadle, offer 
him encouragement on his 
road to fame. 

"If you ask him what he wants 
to do, he says travel, go to 

N ashville and get his sonp 
recorded ," Beadle said. "I 
think we'll be hearing a 
more from Bob Martin in 
future. He just seems to be 
that kind of person. He's quite 
a character." 

ONE CLOSE friend, 
Osland, even got a 
ten about him Clo 
Friend Scott." Martin 
butes a lot of his on-the-street 
promotion to Osland. 

"I want to see him become the 
star he's destined to be,' 
Osland said. "His music is 
wonderfUl. It's real enterta 
i ng. I keep telling him, 
I'm going to take you places.' II 
want to be there when he 
starts to make some real l 
money." 

Osland and a number ofMar. 
tin 's friends have worked outa Soutbeast 
routine where they walk up to I say they'll 
Martin on the street and say, u ~les,~ they 
"Are you Bob Martin the coun. thmg. 
try singer? Could you auto. Brookhart 
graph this? It's not for me. It's said they 
for a friend ." 

"That's his catch phrase,' 
Osland said. .. 'Are you Bob 
Martin?' It's a way to get his 
name around. We dQn't have a 
real promotional package. It's 
for fun ." 

Osland has known Martin for 
about four years and thinks 
Martin will definitely make 
to the top. . 

"I'm sure he'll be a star. And 
I'll be right there on his coat· 
tails," Osland said. "He's got 
the motivation, insight and 
ability. Sure ... he'll be a 
star." 

Old Style J2pk.cans,wannorcold .................... 3.s·.dep. 
Budweiser 24, 12 oz. bttls ........................... ...... lilt + dep. 
Sun Country 2 liter ................. , .................... 3'" + dep. 
Michelob Dark 6pk ................................... 2.5• + dep. 
Sutter Home Zinfande1750ml ............. 4s• + dep. 

Wine Taltina friday 4 to 6 pm 
Super Submarine Sandwich ................. 3" L. 

Layers of meats, cheeses, lettuce, tomato, mayo, hot mustard on a 
French Bread loaf. 

Mon .• Thurs. 7:3()..Midnight 
fri. &. Sat. 7:30· \ am 
Suoo.y 9:00 '0 Mldn;,. 

401 E. Market 337·2183 
337.21Si Deli 

Imu RECREATiOn AREA 

to Second Roor, Lucas-Dodge Room 

$ 225/h our 

10 -9 
Monday - Friday 
Noon - 9 
Saturday & Sunday 

Video Games 
• Rampage 
• Gaundet 
• World Series 
• Galaga 
• Karate Champ 
• TIgel' Heli 
& Others 

Board Games Available 
for Check Out 
50¢per day 
Trivial PursUit, Monopoly, Chess, etc, 

· IOWA MFMORIAL UNION · Weather 
Mostly IlUnny 
mid 70s. 
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